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INTRODUCTION

nLiber 1, Number 2 of our Hermetic and Masonic Journal,IA ~ we invited readers to offer publication

suggestionsand appriseof us any interestingmanuscriptsor out-of-print

bookstheymightknow of. The responsewasoverwhelming. As a resultof

that invitation, we soon printed five new books, including two interesting

rituals; but we neveranticipatedthe receptionof the material which is now

printedhereforthefirst time ever.

A readerfrom upstateNew York informedusthathisfamily owneda set of

Masonic manuscriptrituals which had beenits possessionsince the 1830’s.

What makesthis more remarkableis that neither the corespondentnor any

memberof the immediatefamily belongsto theMasonicfraternity. Intrigued,

wetraveledupstateto meetwith our corespondentandexaminethedocuments

first hand.

Themanuscriptcollection consistsof five leather-boundbooks (of various
sizes),numerousloosepagesof“detacheddegrees”andseveralletters. Eachof
the leather-boundbooksis signedby the original transcriber. Inside the first

volume,theancestorof ourcorespondentpennedthefollowing:

These M.S.S. was Purchasd of Mr. [name withheldj, a renouncing &
Seceeding Free Mason for $45— & one new Pack & Shoval—this 22d Day of
December 1835. There is nothing Hid but what shall be Seen & known.

At therequestofthepresentownerswehavewithheldboth thenameofthe

original transcriberandtheir ancestor,asthecrwnershaveno desire to part with

their heirloom. Theywishto makeit emphaticallyclear thattheydo not wish to

be botheredin anywayasa result of thispublication. PoemandresPresshas

beenrequestedby thefamily toprotecttheirprivacy,andcannotrespondto any

requestsfor informationregardingthepresentowners,or the ritual collection

itself
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Be that as it may, the manuscriptsarea veritablegold-mine of Masonic

information,for they constitute,asfar asweareaware,the mostcompleteset

ofearlyScottishRite ritualsin theUnitedStares.

Thereaderwill notethateachofthefive bookswas transcribedfrom rituals

belonging to Giles F. Yates, 33¶ Mr. Yates was a memberof both the

NorthernandSouthernSupremeCouncils,andby 1827 was in possessionof

most,if not all, of the manuscriptrituals of Mr. FrederickDalcho,one of the

foundersof the first SupremeCouncil.1 At one point the original Dalcho

manuscripts(“a strangefarragoof badEnglish”)2 were lost or sold. When the

collection was rediscoveredin 1938, it had several rituals missing.3 Our

collection includes all the rituals from the 40 SECRET MASTER, up to and

includingthe330 SOVEREIGNGRAND INSPECTORGENERAL4

Eachof therituals is precededby a headerwhich frequentlygivesthe dates

1801 and 1802. We believethis indicatestherituals arecopiesof the Dalcho

versions,althoughwe havenothadthe opportunity to comparethem with the

originals in thearchivesof the NorthernJurisdiction,at Boston. It should be

notedthat for someunknownreasonthe rituals are divided into two groups,

i.e., “first series”and“secondseries.”The“secondseries”ritualsareall dated

after 1804, which may indicatethat sometype of reconstructiontook place.

Further,someof therituals haveapparentlybeenswitchedaroundin numerical

order.

Among the morecuriousinstancesof revisionis the 290 GRAND MASTER

ECOS~, OR SCOTrISH ELDER MASTER, AND KNIGHT OF ST. ANDREW.

Followingthedegree(which closelyfollows the Pike’s version)5 is theoutline

1R. BakerHarris,History oftheSupremeCouncil, 33¶..1801.1861(Washington,D.C.,
1964),pp. 177, 196.
2lbid p. 172.
3lbid., p. 92.
41n 1829JJJ. Gourgas,of the NorthernSupremeCouncil,wrote to MosesHolbrook,of the
SouthernCouncil, requestingacopyof the“Charleston33rd” (Ibid. p. 195). If Yateshada
copy,why didn’t heshareit?
5”Grand MaitreEcossais,or ScottishElderMasterandKnightof St.Andrew” in AlbertPike’s
“Reprintsofrituals ofOldDegrees”(Boston& NewYork: PoemandresPress,1995),pp. 116-
139.
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ofan apparent1806revisionwhich is a radical departurefrom the earlierform,

yet similarto thatfoundin Albert Pike’sMagnumOpus(1857). Did Pike have

this l8O6ritual?

Considerthe 30TH, 31ST AND 32ND DEGREE, SOVEREIGN, OR SUBUME

PRINCEOF THE ROYAL SECRET,which seemsto have becomethe 320 only

aftera 310TRIBUNAL OF GRAND INQUISITORS appearsin 1804. And then,

twenty-threeyearslater,the latter is itself drasticallyrevised.

One of the most interesting rituals is the 330 SOVEREIGN GRAND

INSPECTORGENERAL Not only is it the earliestform of this degree,but it

includesa copy of a “Letter of Credence”(Patent)andanearly version of the

Constitutions,StatutesandRegulations.

In editingthemanuscripts,we havecorrectedthespellingin manyinstances

(e.g. sholdizersto shoulders,etc.),but tried to retain as muchof the original

formataspossible. Interlineationshavebeenintroducedat the points indicated

withoutindication,andseveralmarginalnotationshavebeeneliminated,asthey

arenot in theoriginal writer’s hand. Finally, all hand-drawnillustrationsin this

book, including theMasonicalphabets,were scannedfrom photocopiesof the

original manuscripts.6 We haveenhancedand cleanedtheseup as best we

could, and are satisfiedwith the results. We regret that all of the original

illustrationscould not be used,but the manuscriptshad apparentlysustained

somewaterdamagemanyyearsagoandarebarelylegibleon severalpages. In

theseinstanceswehavereconstructedtheoriginal drawingsusing a computer

graphicsprogram.

6By agreementwith theowners,wewerenot permittedto retain photocopiesof any
document,oncescannedandedited.
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BOOK1St

Copiedfrom that ofIlltrS Brother

GilesF. Yates,R ~ K—H,S.P.RS.&
Soy.GdIns. Geni of33:?d. A.L. 5833
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4~’ ~kjirce of tbc flret $nlce (1801) of the 5outbcrn

3uri~ietion of the Itnitc~ ~tjtee of 9lmcnea.
at O,arlceton, 5outb ~aw1iiu. caIkc~

5ecret lmaetcr

his Lodge must be hung with black, and strewed with tears.
The Master represents Solomon, arid is styled Most Powerful,

who comes to the Temple to replace the loss of Hiram Abiff by

seven experts.

There is only one Warden, who is called Adoniram; it was he who had the
inspection of the workmanship at Mount Lebanon. He was the Secret Master.’

§. Form of the Lodge.

Solomon holds a scepter in his hand, is clothed in mourning robes, lined with

Ermine, and sits in the East before a triangular altar, on which is a Crown of
Laurel and Olive leaves.

Adoniram, the Inspector, is placed in the West. No iron tools are used,

because the work is suspended in consequence of the death of Hiram Abiff.

Order and Jewel. Solomon is decorated with a large blue, watered, ribbon
from the nght shoulder to the left hip, to which is suspended a triangle.

Adoniram is decorated with a broad which ribbon, bordered with black, round

his neck in a triangular form; having an Ivory Key hanging thereto, with the letter
Z cut on it. All the Brethren should wear the same, with white

Aprons & Gloves, the strings, of the Aprons, black, the flap blue with an Eye

painted thereon in gold.

‘Bioilier Yateschangesthis to “Hewas thefirst SecretMaster.”

2



A’ SecretMaster~

The white signifies the innocence of the Master and his black the mourning
for their Chief.

This Lodge sho~dd be Illuminated by 81 candles, distributed by 9 times 9, but

may be done by 9, 3 times 3.—

3



SecretMaster-~

§. To Open.

S. BrotherAdoniram,areyou aSecretMaster?

A. MostPowerful I havepassedfrom the squareto the Compass;I have

seentheTomb of our respectableMasterHiram Abiff and have, in company

with my Brethren,shedmy tearsthereon.

S. What’s theClockmy Brother?

A. The dawn of the day hasdrove away darkness;and the Great Light

beginsto shineoverthis Lodge.

S. If the Great light has drove away darkness,and we are all Secret

Master,it is time to beginourwork; give noticethat I am going to openthis

Lodgeof SecretMasters.

The Inspector gives notice, after which the Most Powerful strikes 7 times with

his hand, then the Inspector, and afterwards, all the Brethren.

The Most Powerful then makes the Sign of Silence, with his right hand, which

the Brethren answer with their left.
He then says, “illustrious Brethren, This Lodge is Open,as it is “devoted

to God.”

LE~ US PRAY

He then repeats the usual prayer.

I
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A’ SecretMasterp...

§. Form of Reception.

The Blue Past Master or Candidate, must be examined in the Ante-chamber

(by the Master of Ceremonies) in his three first Degrees, and in the secrets of the

Chair. The Master of Ceremonies having finished, he knocks 7 times on the door,

when he is let in and gives an account of the examination to Adoniram, the
Inspector, who reports it to the Most Powerful in the following words.

“Most Powerful,thereis in theAntechambera Past-Masterwho solicits the

honorof being initiated into the mysteriesof the Sublime Grand Lodge of

PerfectMasons.”

The Most Powerful desires the Candidate to be introduced in the ancient
form, if the Inspector will answer for his capacity, zeal and constancy.

If the Inspector consents to do so, the Candidate is introduced having his

head bound, as if blinded, as square upon his forehead and a Great Light in his

hand, and conducted to Adoniram, to whom he must give an account of himseff
— Conducted by Adoniram, he advances, then, near the altar, falls on his right

knee, and while in this position, the Most Powerful delivers the usual address,

and concludes thus,

“My DearBrother, you have seenuntil now, the thick veil, only, which

coversthe SanctumSanctorumyour fidelity, zeal and constancyhavegained

you thefavorwhich I now grantyou. It is to show you the greattreasure,and

introduceyou, in due time, into the holy and secretplace. Comeandcontract

yourobligation.”

Adoniram raises him and leads him to the foot of the altar, where he kneels

and takes the obligation of a blue Master with this addition—

“And I do furthermorepromiseand swear,that I will not reveal to any

personbelowmethisDegree;that I will bean exactobserverof all suchlaws as

5



Secret Masteru...

shallbe prescribedto me,and will fulfill andobeyall ordersand decreesfrom

theGrandCouncil of princesof Jerusalemand the laws and regulationsof this

SublimeGrandLodge;underthepenaltyof all my formerobligations—Sohelp

meGod,andkeepmesteadfastin thesame.Amen.”

He kisses the Bible.

Adoniram now raises him, and the Most Powerful invests him with the ribbon,

key and apron; places on his head a crown (or wreathe) of laurel and olive

leaves, and says to him,

“My DearBrother,I receiveyou SecretMaster,andgive you rank among

theLevites. This Laurel,which I haveinvestedyou with, alludesto the victoty

which you are to gain overyour passions. The Olive is the symbol of that

peaceandUnion which shouldreignamongus. It restswith you to desirethe

fervor thatGodmay,oneday,enableyou to arriveat theSecretplace;andthere

to contemplatethepillar ofBeauty.

The Ivory Key, suspendedby a white and black ribbon is the symbol of

your fidelity, innocence and discretion. The Apron and Gloves are

emblematicalof thecandorofall theSecretMasters;amongwhom,atyour own

solicitation,you areintroduced. My dearBrother,in qualityof SecretMaster,I

give you rank amongthe Levites, to be a faithful guardianof the Sanctum

Sanctorum;andhaveplacedyou amongthenumber7 to supplytheplaceof our

dearMasterHiramAbiff and have,also,appointedyou one of theConductors

oftheworks, whichareto be raisedto the Divinity. The eye on yourapron is

to remindyou to be ever vigilant and to watch, closely,the conduct of the

workmen!”

The Master of Ceremonies then gives to the Candidate, the following Sign,

Word and Token.

6



...“ SecretMaster

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—TheSign is that of Silencewhich is madeby placingthe two first

fingers of the right handupon the lips, which is answeredby the two first

fingers oftheleft hand.

ThePassWord—isZIZO, a Chaldeanword, which signifiesGallery.

The Token.—first givetheMastersgripe,andcreepup, reciprocally,to the

Elbows,thenbalanceseventimesandduring balancing,crossyourlegs.

SecretWords.—TheWordsare

JOHA, fl~’

ADONAI ‘21~

JUA.

Theseare the first nameswhich God gave himself when he manifested

himselfuntoMoseson the mountain;of which you seethe threeinitials traced

on theplaneof thetriangle.

Go Brother,passtheBrethren,andlisten to ourdoctrine.

§. Lecture.

S. Are youaSecretMaster?

A. I havethehonorof beingreceivedandacknowledgedassuch.

S. In whatmannerwereyou receivedaSecretMaster?

A. I passedfrom theSquareto theCompass.

S. Wherewereyou madea SecretMaster?

A. Underthelaurel andolive tree.

S. In whatplacewereyou received?

A. In theSanctumSanctorunt

S. Who madeyou?

A. Solomon,with AdoniramtheInspectorof theworks.

S. Whatdid you perceiveon enteringtheSanctumSanctorum?

A. A brilliant Delta, enclosingcertain Hebraic characters,from which

emanatednine beamsof the Sheckinai,bearing,each,an initial of a Divine

Nameasderivedfrom anattribute;andthewhole surroundedby aGreatCircle.

7



SecretMaster~..

S. Praywhatis themeaningofthoseHebraicCharactersin theDelta?

A. TheydescribetheIneffableandreal nameof the GrandArchitectof the

Universe, which was forbidden to be pronouncedby a law of Moses, in

consequenceof which, we lost thetruepronunciation.

S. It is true,my Brother,thejustpronunciationof thosecharacterswaslost

to all but GrandElectPerfectand SublimeMasons,a knowledge,of which I

hope,youwill oneacquireby virtueof yourattachmentto ourOrder,and your

zealin dischargingthedutiesofyourobligation—Butpray canyou tell me what

those namesare, the initials of which you saw in the nine beams of the

Sheckinai?

A. Those which God gavehimself when he spoketo Moses on Mount

Sinai, intimatingto him, atthesametime,thathis future issueshould,one day,

know his realname.

S. Give themto mewith theirexplanation.

A. ‘xrr~ (ADONAI) SupremeLord.

mm (JEHOVAH)

TT~ (ELOHIM) SupremeJudge.

(AL) Poweiful.

‘T~ (SHADAY) Omnipotent

1~u~ (TSEBOUr) Lord of Hosts.

T1T~~ (GNiZus) Mightiness.

~ (GIBOUR) Strength.

rrn~ (ECHAD) Only One.

which composealtogether888 lettersand72 names,which are,like the

Ineffable name,to be found in the mysteriesof the Cabala.,and the Angels

Alphabet.

S. I presume,my Brother,thatyouareunacquaintedwith thesemysteries,

but theywill be fully explainedto you in the Degreeof Perfectionand having

nowdonewith theDelta andits awful characters,can you tell methemeaning

ofthegreatcirclewhich surroundedthem?

8



-.“ SecretMaster~.

A. It represents,Masonically,asall circlesdo, the immensityof thepower

and gloiy of God which hathneitherbeginningorend.

S. Whatelsedid you perceivein theSanctumSanctorum?

A. A luminouscircle enclosinga brilliant starof five pointswith the letter

G in its center.

S. WbatisthemeaningofthatLetter?

A. GLORY, GRANDEURandGoMa..

S. Whatdo you understandby thosewords?

A. By GLORY—God, by GRANDEUR, the man who may be great by

Perfection. GOMEL, is an Hebrewword, which signifies, thanks to God for

his supremepower,it wasthefirst word which Adamspokeon discoveringhis

adorableEve.

S. Whatis representedby thefive beamsofthebrilliant Star?

A. The five orders of Architecturewhich adornedthe Temple; and the

sensesof Naturewithout which mancannotbe perfect.

S. Whatelsedid you perceivein theSanctumSanctorum?

A. TheArk of Alliance,TheGoldenCandlestickwith 7 branches,having a

lampin each,andatable.2

S. WherewastheArk of Allianceplaced?

A. In themiddleoftheSanctumSanctorum.underthe brilliant starandthe

shadowof thewings oftheCherubim.

S. WhatdoestheArk represent?

A. TheAlliancewhichGodmadewith his people.

S. WhatfigurewastheArk?

A. A Parallelogram.

S. Whatwere its dimensions?

A. It wastwo cubitsandanhalfin length. Onecubit andanhalf in breadth

and thesamein height.

S. Ofwhatwasit made?

9



..“ SecretMasterbi...

A. Of shittimwood,coveredwithin and without with gold, decoratedwith

a goldencrown,andborneby two Cherubimsof Gold.

S. Hadthecoverof thearkaname?

A. It had;it wascalled propitiary, or place that servedto appeaseGod’s

anger.

S. Whatdid it contain?

A. ThetestimonywhichGodgaveto Moses,thetablesof thelaws.3

S. Whatdid thesetablescontainandofwhat weretheymade?

A. Of white marble, and containedthe decalogue wiitten in Hebraic

characters.

S. Whatdid thesecommandmentsteachandhowweretheydisposedof on

thetables?

A. Thefour first pointedout theobligationsof Manto hisGod and were

engravedon thefirst table,theremainingsix pointedout theobligationsof man

to manandwereengravedon the2~table.

S. How werethecommandmentsofthedifferenttablesdistinguished?

A. Thoseof thefirst, collectivelytaken,weretermedthedivine law, those

of thesecondthe Moral Law.

S. Ofwhatusewasthetable?

A. To place thereon, the 12 loaves of unleavenedbread, which must

alwaysbe in the presenceof the Divinity agreeablyto his commandmentto

Moses.4

S. Of whatweretheseloavesmade?

A. Of thepurestflour.

S. How weretheyplaced?

A. Six on therightandsix on theleft hand,forming two heaps.

S. Whatwasplacedabove?

A. A bright ewerfilled with Incense.

S. Forwhatreason?

3Exod.20.1 — Exod. 31 Ch. 18.— Exod. 25 Ch, 21.
‘~Exod. 25 Ch., 30.

r
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SecretMaster~..

A. To bea mementooftheobligationmadeto God.

S. WhatwasthenameoftheSanctumSanctorumin Hebrew?

A. DABIR..

S. Whatis themeaningof thatword?

A. Speech.

S. Whyso?

A. Becauseit wastherethe Divinity resided,and wherehe deliveredhis

commandsto Moses.5

S. WhoconstructedtheArk?

A. Moses,by the commandof god, for that purpose,madechoice of

B~&d~Ep~,of the tribeofJudah,sonof URI andMIRIAM, sisterto Moses;and

of AHOUAB, son of AHISAMACH of the tribeof Dan,the most learnedof the

people.6TheIsraelitestestifiedsomuchardorfor the works,andwith so much

zealto carryon thesame,that Mosesproclaimed,by soundof trumpet,that he

wantedno more.7 Theyworkedafterthemodelwhich Godhadgiven to Moses

whoalsoinstructedhim, in thenumberandform, of the sacredvessels,which

wereto be madeand,placedin theTabernacleto servein thesacrifices.

S. To whatdo the 7 lamps,on the branchesof the golden candlesticks,

allude?

A. To thesevenplanets.

S. Of howmanypartswasit composed?

A. Of Seventy.

S. Forwhatreason?

A. In allusionto thedecani,orseventydivisions oftheplanets.

S. Whatdoestheeyeoverthedoorofthis Lodgerepresent?

A. The eye of God, to whose nameour works are dedicated,and from

whoseinspectionouractionscanneverbe concealed.

S. How did theygo up to thegalleriesoftheTemple?

5Exod. 25 Cli: 22.
~ 31 Ch. 1.
7Exod 36 Cli. 6.

11



~.“ SecretMasterbi...

A. By a staircasein theform of a screw,which wentup by 3,5 and7 steps

fixedon thewall, on theNorthside.

S. Whatwasthenameof thestaircase?

A. Cockles,which is to sayin theform of a screw.

S. How manydoorswerein theSanctumSanctorum?

A. Only oneon theEastside,which wascalledZIzo andwascoveredwith

Gold, Purple,HyacinthandAzure.

S. Whatdo thesecolorsrepresent?

A. ThefourElements?

S. How old areyou?

A. Threetimes27 accomplished81.

S. WhatisthePassWord?

A. ZIZO,orGalleiy.

S. Thankyou, my Brother,It hasaffordedmemuchsatisfactionto find by

thecorrectnessof youranswers,that you haveattendedto the dutiesof your

Lodge,and have treasuredup in your mind; the rich fruits of our sublime

mysteries. I flatter myself, from yourmerit and perseverance,that you will

soonbe capacitatedto deservethe summitof ourknowledge,in receiving the

Degreeof Perfection,whereinyou will be presentedwith the splendidreward

of all yourlabors.

12



-..v SecretMasteri’..

§. To Close.

S. BrotherInspector,pray what’s theclock?

A. Theendof ~lay.

S. Whatdoththereremaintodo?

A. To practiceVirtue, shunvice,andremainin Silence.

The Most Powerful says—”Sincethere remainsno more to do than to

practicevirtueandshunvice,let us againenterinto silence,thatthe will of God

maybe doneandaccomplished.It is timeto rest. BrotherInspectorgive notice

by themysteriousnumber,thattheLodgeis going to beclosed.”

The Inspector strikes 7 times with his hands, which is answered by ail the

Brethren, and then by the Most Powerful, after which, he gives the Sign of

Silence, which theyanswer, and the

LODGE IS CLOSED

13



5”’ ~k~ireeof the %irGt &iiee of the Zouthern

.Yun~Ietion of the iiniteC’ ~tatee of ~lmerka, calleC’

‘Perfect lmaster
11

he Lodge must be hung with Green. Four white columns on each
side, placed at equal distances. Before the canopy a table

covered with black, strewed with tears.

Illuminated by 16 lights, four in each Cardinal point.
On the floor must be placed the following painting.8

§. Form of the Lodge.

The Right Worshipful and Respectable Master, represents the Noble

Adoniram, who was the first that was made Perfect Master. He commanded the

workmen of the Temple, before Hiram Abiff arrived at Jerusalem; after which, he

had the inspection of the workmen at Mount Lebanon.
He must be decorated with the ornaments of a Prince of Jerusalem. He sits,

in the seat of Solomon, under the canopy in the East.
There is but one warden, who represents Stokin in the function of Inspector.

He sits in the West, decorated with the ornaments of his highest Degrees.

The Master of the Ceremonies, represents ZERB~AL, the Captain of the

Guards; he must be decorated with the ornaments of Perfect Master, and have a

drawn sword in his hand.
Apron—White leather, the flap green, in the middle of the apron, must be

painted, within three circles, a square stone, in the center of which, must be the
letter J. The strings green.

8Nopaintingappearsin theoriginal.

14



—V PerfectMaster

Jewel—A compass extended to 60 Degrees suspended by a green ribbon

round the neck.

15



PerfectMasterbi...

I. To Open the Lodge.

A. BrotherInspector,is theLodgetiled, andareweall PerfectMasters?

S. Right Worshipful,wearewell tiled, and areall PerfectMasters.

A. Give noticeI amgoingto opena Lodgeof PerfectMaster.

S. Brethren,takenoticethatthe Right Worshipful Masteris going to open

aLodgeofPerfectMaster.

The R.W.M. then strikes 4 with an iron

The Inspector 4

The Secretary 4
The Treasurer 4

The Brethren then make the Sign of Admiration together.
A. BrotherStokin,praywhat’stheClock?

S. RightWorshipful,it is four.

A. Sinceit is four, it is high time to setthe workmento labor, give notice

thattheLodgeof PerfectMasteris open.

The Inspector repeats the same and the

LODGE IS OPEN
I
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§. Form of Reception.

The Candidate must be decorated in the Antechamber with the Order of

Secret Master. TheMaster of Ceremonies enters the Lodge and strikes 4 on the

Inspector’s shoulder, and says:—

‘There is in the Antechambera SecretMasterwho solicits the honor of

beingreceivedandadmittedaPerfectMaster.”

The Inspector reports the same to the Right Worshipful Adoniram, who

says:—

A. Is he well qualified and worthyof receivingthat distinguishedfavor?

Will you answerfor his zeal,fervorandconstancy?

S. I answerfor him.

A. Lethim be introducedagreeablyto ancientform.

The Inspector orders the Master of Ceremonies to instruct the Candidate, who

goes to him, examines him in his former Degrees, and takes from him all offensive
arms, puts round his neck a green silk cord, which he holds in his left hand, and a

naked sword in his right, and conducts him to the door, on which he knocks 4

times, which is repeated by the Inspector within, who informs the Right Worshipful

Master that somebody knocks.

The Right Worshipful orders him to see who its is.

The Inspector orders the Captain of the Guard to open the door haff way,

that he may see who knocks. After the Captain of the Guard has asked, he

reports it to the Inspector and shuts the door.

The Inspector reports it to the Right Worshipful who orders the Candidate to

be introduced.

The Candidate is introduced to the South side of the tomb, which is placed

on the floor of the Lodge.

17
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When the Right Worshipful sees the Candidate with the Sign of Secret Master

on him, he demands

A. Whatdoyou solicit my Brother?

S. Thehonorof beingreceivedPerfectMaster.

A. BrotherInspectorteachtheCandidateto travel.

The Inspector leads him, by the silk string, from the South, and cames him

four times round the Lodge. Ever~’ time he passes the East, he gives one of the

signs of his preceding Degrees, beginning with the Entered Apprentice. He then

orders him to kneel, after which he passes through the tomb, on each side of the
column Soltair, and the Candidate having the Sign of Secret Master on him. He

is then placed opposite to the altar with his right knee a little bent. Having waited
a little in this position, he is ordered to kneel and place his right hand on the Holy

Bible, and take the following

§. Obligation.

I — — do most solemnly and sincerelyswearand promiseon the Holy

Bible, in the presenceof the Grand Architect of the Universe, and this

illustrious Lodge,erectedanddedicatedto his most Holy Name, that I never

will revealorcommunicateto anypersonwhomsoever,to whom thesamedoth

not belong,thesecretsof this Degree,underany pretensewhatsoever;and not

to converse,on this subject,with anybut trueBrotherswho havebeenlawfully

received;that I will pay due obedienceto all thecommandsand decreesof the

GrandCouncil of Princesof Jerusalem,underthe penalty of being, for ever,

dishonoredamongmen,andto sufferall thepenaltiesof my formerobligations.

SoGodkeepmein right and equity. Amen. Amen. Amen.

He kisses the Bible.
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The Right Worshipful Adoniram then takes the string from around his neck,

and says,

A. My DearBrother,I drawyou from yourvicious life, and by the power

whichI havereceivedfrom themostpoweifulKing of Kings, I raiseyou to the

Degreeof PeifectMaster,on conditionthat you faithfully observe,what shall

bepresentedto you by ourLaws.

The Right Worshipful then invests him with the Apron and Jewel.

The Grand Master of Ceremonies then gives the following

§. Signs, Token and Word.

1:StSign—Isthat of admiration,by extendingthe arms and hands,open,

looking up to Heaven,then letting them fall on your belly and crossthem,

fixing youreyeson theground.

2:M Sign—Advance,reciprocally, the pointsof your right shoesto each

other, then touch the right knees,mutually, and bring the right handon the

heart,thendrawit to theright sidein asquare,both do thesame.

Token—Thetokenis that of theBlue Mastersgrip, placingyour left band

on the backof the other, and pressingthem bard, 4 times, when the other

answersMAHABON.

Then grip one another’s right hand, the fingers clinched, the thumbs

upwardsforminga triangle.

PassWord—ACASIA.

SecretWord—JEVA.OneoftheInitials oftheIneffablename.
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§. History.

Mahabon,one of Solomon’sIntendantswas highly esteemedby him, he

wasan upright,virtuousman,andagreatfriend of ourdeceasedMasterHiram

Abiff. This man,King Solomonemployed,with others,to searchfor the body

of his friend,who wassupposedto havebeenmurdered,from the blood which

wasseenin theTemple. Hewasalsodesiredto discoverthe assassins,and the

MastersJewelwhich HiramAbiff usedto wear.

Theblood was traced to a well on the North side of the Temple,which

inducedMababonto believethatthebodyhadbeenthrowninto it

The immediatelydischargedthewaterfrom the well and hedescended,but

found not the body as he expected,however, they were richly rewardedfor

theirlaborby finding theMaster’sJewel,which in all probability,whenHiram

Abiff wasattackedby theassassins,he torefrom his neckand threw there,to

prevent it from falling into their hands. Mahabon, with his companions,

offered a prayer of thanksgivingto the Almighty, for the discovery of this

treasure.Theythenwentin searchofthebody, whichwasat length discovered

by Stokin, by meansof a sprig of Acasia., asis mentionedin the symbolic

Degrees.

Whenthebodywasbroughtto thetemple,Solomonwashighly gratifiedto

be ableto pay to thememoryof thatgreatMan, thosehigh, Masonic,honors,

which his talentsand virtue sojustly entitled him to. He accordingly gave

ordersto the Noble Adoniram, his GrandInspector,to makethe funeral as

magnificentaspossible.He alsogaveordersthat the bloodwhich was spilled

in theTempleshouldnotbe effaced,until revengeshouldbe obtained.

The Noble Adoniram, GrandMasterArchitect and Chief of the Works,

immediatelygavetheplanfor a superbmonument,which wasto be raisedto

his mourning,and which, wasto be composedof blackMarble. Throughthe

exertionsofthe workmen,themonumentwasfinishedin ninedays. On thetop

thereof, was a triangular stone, on which was engravedM.B. in Hebraic

characters,anda sprigofAcaciaornamentedthetop.

20
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It waserectedin the middle of a greathail, in an apartment,separatefrom
theTemple,whereSolomonkept his chapter.andconferredwith Hiram, King
of Tyre,andHiramAbiff on thesacredmysteries.The body of our respectable
Masterwas interredunderthis monument,with the highestMasonic honors,
attendedby all theBrethrenin whiteapronsandgloves. His heartwasenclosed
in an Urn piercedthrough with a sword, which was placedon the top of a
superbobelisk,erectednear theWestpart of theTemple,a little to the North
side.

The Jewelof Hiram Abiff wascarefully depositedamongthe treasuresof
theTemple.

Threedaysaftertheceremony,Solomon,with his whole court, wentto the
Temple,wherethe workmenwerearrangedin the sameorder,as they wereat
thefuneral. He examinedthetomb,obelisk,thetriangularstonewith theletters
which wereengravedon it, whenhe raisedhis eyesandhandstowardsheaven

andofferedup aprayerto theLord of Hosts,andsaidwith joy in his heart, it is
complete,andby a SignofAdmirationtheBrethrenraisedtheir eyesand hands
towardsheaven,leanedtheir headson their right shoulders,and then crossed
theirbandsovertheirbellies,said

Amen. Amen. Amen.
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§. Lecture.

A. Areyou aPerfectMaster?

S. I haveseentheCircle andsquareplacedon thetwo crossedcolumns.

A. Wherearetheysituated?

S. In theplacewherethebody of our respectableMasterHiram Abiff was

deposited.

A. Whatdo thosecolumnsrepresent?

S. ThePillarsof JachinandBoazwhich I havepassed,to attaintheDegree

of PerfectMaster.

A. In whatpartoftheTemplewerethosepillars erected?

S. InthePorch.9

A. Havethosewordsany meaning?

S. Right Worshipful they have. The first is, cemented,the second is

strength. Besidesthe beautywhich theyaddedto the building, theyconveyed

to themindsof those,whoentered,aknowledgeof the Divine attributesof that

Being,to whom theTemplewasdedicated.During thebuilding oftheTemple.

theEnteredApprenticeswerecalledby thenameofthefirst pillar, atwhich they

metandreceivedtheirwages. TheFellow Craftsbore thenameof thesecond

pillar for thesamereason.

A. Whatwas Solomon’sintentionin creatingthis Degree?

S. To excitethe Brethrento anactive inquiry after thosebloody ruffians,

who had assassinatedourdearMasterHiram Abiff the namesof whom they

wereignorantof. But suspectingthattheywereamongtheworkmen,Solomon

orderedastrict and L ~neralsearch,to be madeamongthem, whentheyfound,

that threeof the numberweremissing,whom they supposedto be guilty. He

desiredAdoniramto raisea superbtombat the Westend of theTemple,and

placeon thetopthereof,in an urn,theheartof Hiram Abiff well embalmed,of

which nonehad any knowledge,but theperfectMasters. Agreeablyto these

orderstheheartof ourrespectableandmuchlamentedChief, wasenclosedin

an Urn, and placed on the top of the obelisk, until vengeanceshould be

9i Kings—7 Ch: 21.
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accomplished.Throughtheurnwasadrawnsword,anemblemof the anxious

desireof all the Brethren,to assistin discoveringthe assassins,andobtaining

Vengeance.The body wasburied in a separateapartmentfrom theTemple,

whereSolomonkepthis Chapter.

A. What haveyou learned, from the Degreesyou have already passed

through?

S. To rule my Actions, purify my heart, in order to merit the Degreeof

Perfection.

A. Whatsignifiesthesquarestonein thecenterof theCircles?

S. It teachesusthat ouredifice should have for its foundation,a perfect

stone, that is, that our conduct should be raised upon a permanentand

imperishablebasis,thatit maystandthetestoftimesandseasons.

A. Whatis themeaningofthethreeCircles?

S. They areemblematicalof the Divinity, who hath neitherbeginning or

end.

A. Whatis themeaningof the letterJwhich is in theCenterof thesquare

stone?

S. It is an initial of the Ineffable name of the GrandArchitect of the

Universe,andof theSacredWordof thePerfectMaster.

A. Pronounceit.

S. JEVA.

A. How wereyou receivedaPerfectMaster?

S. With thepointofaspeartomyheart,andanhalterroundmyneck.

A. Whythepointtoyourheart?

S. To causemeto recollectthat I havegiven my consentto have it torn

from outof my breast,if I shouldinfringe my obligationsandreveal thesecrets

of Masonry.
A. Why thehalterroundyourneck?

S. To teach me that my humiliation should increase as I proceedin

MasonryandVirtue.

A. How manysignshaveyou?
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S. Onebyfive.

A. Whyonebyfive?

S. In remembranceofthefive pointsat my reception.

A. Whatdotheysignify?

S. Thefour turnswhich I madewhentravelingandthefifth of Admiration.

A. Whatis the meaningof the tomb you passed,when you enteredthis

Lodge?

S. It is therepresentationoftheburial ofHiramAbiff.

A. Whatsignifies therope which comesfrom the Coffin, and is extended

asfar astheTemple?

S. Theropeofgreenwith which theBrethrenmadeuseof to raisethe body

ofHiramAbiff to placein his Coffin.

A. Whatwasyou taughtatentering?

S. To altermy stepsfrom Apprenticeto Fellow Craft and Master,and to

crossthetwo columns.

A. Why so?

S. To call to my recollectionthatit hasbeenby passingthefirst Degrees,

thatI haveattainedtheDegreeofPerfectMaster.

A. Is thereany mysteryhis underthis signification?

S. Yes, Right Worshipful. It teachesus that we cannotarrive at the

SanctumSanctorumbut by purity of manners,righteousnessof heart,and the

secretsof thefirst Degrees,of whichtheyaretheschool.

A. Why did youenteratthesideoftheSanctuary?

S. To teachmeto abandonthecommonroad.

A. Whatis thecolor ofyourLodge?

S. Green.

A. Why green?

S. To remindmethat, being deadin vice, I musthopeto revivein virtue,

andby thatattainthelastDegreein orderto makesomeprogressin the sublime

sciences,aknowledgewhich I hopeoneday to possess.

A. Whocancommunicateit to you?
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S. Godalone,whoseknowledgeis beyondhumancomprehension.

A. Whatisthemeaningofthetwo Pyraniidsinyourdraft?

S. Egypt,wherethesciencesfirst tooktheirrise.

A. WhatsignifiesyourJewel?

S. ThataPerfectMastershouldactwithin measureand alwaysbe attentive

to JusticeandEquity.

A. Whatis thePassWord?

S. ACACIA.

A. Whatis themeaningofthatword?

S. It is thenameofa plant which wasplacedon the graveof HiramAbiff

and wascommonaboutJerusalem.It is theMIMOSA NICOLiTA of Linn2us,

andbelongsto his 23rdClassandfirst order,called POLYGAMIA MONkcIA.
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§. To Close.

A. BrotherStokin,pray,what’stheclock?

S. RightWorshipfulAdoniraniit is five.

S. Sinceit is five, andthe work finished,it is time to refresh ourselves.

GivenoticeI amgoing to closethisLodge.

S. TakenoticeBrethren. TheRight WorshipfulAdoniramis going to close

thisLodge.

Adoniiam strikes 4

The Inspector 4

The Secretary 4
The Treasurer 4

Adoniram then makes the Sign of Admi,ation, which the Brethren answer, and

admire the tomb, when the

LODGE IS CLOSED
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here are only two Wardens in this Lodge at a reception, who

represent, Solomon King of Israel, and Hiram, King of Tyre. They
are covered with blue cloaks lined with Ermine, with crowns on

their heads and scepters in their hands, a roll of Parchment, and

two naked swords, crossed, on the Table.

The place where the Lodge is kept, represents the Hall of Audience of

Masons, furnished with Black hangings, strewed with tears, and should be
enlightened by 27 Lights in 3 candlesticks of 9 each, arranged in the same order,

as in the Symbolic Lodge.
This Lodge is opened and closed, by 27 Knocks, 9 at a time, with a little

interval between the 9th and 10th.

§. To Open.

Solomon knocks 27 which is answered by Hiram, when all the Brethren in the

Lodge bend their nght knees, with their hands crossed in such manner, that the 2

thumbs touch the forehead, when they all repeat in a low voice JOVA, JOVA,

JOVA, then nse and draw their swords.

Solomon appoints a Captain and Lieutenant of the Guards, and the rest of

the Brethren go by the name of the Guards. Solomon charges them to behave

themselves well and with decency, to take particular care of the security of the

Lodge and keep off all Brethren, or others, that would come near. The Guards

then withdraw into the Anti-chamber.
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The Guards and Brethren of the Lodge are looked upon as Perfect Masters

arid should wear Aprons lined and bordered with a fiery colored ribbon, and a

triangle painted on the flap.

Jewel—A triple triangle hanging oi~ the breast, by a fiery red ribbon, round the

neck, the gloves bordered with red.

After the Guards withdraw, there remain only Solomon of Israel and Hiram of
Tyre.
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§. Form of Reception.

The Candidate being in the Anti-Chamber the captain of the Guards, takes

from him his hat, sword, Apron and gloves, and the string of Perfect Master; and
all offensive weapons. He then places him at the door of the Lodge, which is

purposely left a little open. The Candidate places his hands across the door, and
peeps and listens, to what passes within, so that Hiram may perceive him, when

the Guards make a little noise at the door, which obliges the King of Tyre to turn

his head that way. When he perceives the Cowan, he raises his eyes towards
heaven and exc/aims—”Heavens,there’sa Iistner.”

Solomon says—”That cannotbe sincetheGuardsareon theoutside.”

On which Hiram rises without speaking, and runs to the door, seizes the

curious Brother by the hand and drags him into the Lodge and says to
Solomon—”Here he is.”

Solomon says—”Whatshallwe do with him?”

Hiram answers (putting his hand to his sword)—”We must kill him”—on

which Solomon quits his place, and puts his hand on the guard of Hiram’s sword
and says— “Stop my Brother,” then gives a loud knock on the table, on which

the Captain of the Guards, with 5 or 6 more, enter, and salute the Kings

respectfully.

Solomon then says to them—Let that guilty mancome forth whenwanting
you shallanswerfor him.

When the guards have departed with their prisoner, Solomon and Hiram

remain by themselves some time, speaking very low. Solomon strikes a loud blow

on the table, on which the guards enter, conducting the Candidate in the middle
of them and by a Sign given by Solomon to the guard, they advance him to the
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foot of the Throne and when the Brethren are seated Solomon addresses the

Candidate as follows—

I haveinterceded,by my intreatieswith theKing of Tyre, my Ally, whom

yourcuriosityhadoffended,for which hehadpronouncedsentenceof deathon
you. I havenot only obtainedyou pardon,but also his consent,to receiveyou

asan IntimateSecretaryto ournewAlliance. Do you find yourselfcapableof

keepinginviolably secret,thematterwhich wearewilling to discoverto you,

andareyou willing to takean obligationin themostsolemnandsacredmanner?

The Candidate answers—I consent.

He then kneels and takes the following

§. Obligation.

I — — do mostsolemnly and sincerelypromiseand swearin the presence

of the GrandArchitect of the Universe,and this right worshipful assembly,

neverto reveal,eitherdirectly or indirectly, to anypersonunderthecanopyof

Heaven,any matterorthing, which hasbeen,is now or shall be hereafterbe

communicatedto mein this DegreeofIntimateSecretary,norto anyBrotherof

a lowerDegree.And I do furthermorepromiseand swear,that I will attendall

summons’ssent to me from this Lodge, and strictly observeand keep, as

faithfully aspossible,all the laws and Constitutionsof this Lodge, and that I

will pay dueObedienceto all mandatesdecreesand commands,of the Grand

Council of thePrincesof Jerusalem,underno less penalty, than to havemy

body dissected,my heartcut into piecesandthewhole to be thrownto the wild

beastsof theForest,sohelpmeGod,and preservemesteadfastlyin thesame.

Solomon then shews him the draft and explains it as follows (vIzt.)~The
window in the cloud, representsthe vault in the Temple,and in the glazing

therein,thereis anI, which is theinitial of the nameof theGrandArchitect of
theUniverse. Theedificeattheend,representsthePalaceof Solomon,andthe
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doorof the greatgateby which theyenter. The tearsandMausoleumrefer to

thechamberof audienceof Masonsin the palace,lined with blackcloth, where

Solomonusedto retire and grieve,for the loss of Hiram Abiff and where

Hiram,King of, foundSolomonwhenhe cameto visit him.

TheletterA in the MausoleumsignifiesALLIANcE. The P at the right of

themausoleum,is PROMISEandthe P on the left signifiesPERFECTION.

My dearBrother, I receiveyou an IntimateSecretary,promiseme to be

faithful anddiligentin thedischargeof thedutiesof yournewoffice aswasthat

greatmanwhoseplaceyou now supply.

Thecolorof theribbon,with which you are invested,should bring to your

remembrance,the blows which the cruel assassingavehim, and his blood, of

which he rather chose to spill the last drop, than reveal the mysteriesof

Masonry.We hope,my dearBrother,yourfidelity will be steadyandequalto

eveiy proof, and this sword, with which I now arm you, will defendyou

againstthose,who may dareto surpriseyou, in whatweare going to entrust

you with.

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Thefirst Sign—ismadeby carryingyour right handto your left shoulder,

anddrawingit from thenceto yourright hip, in token ofyourobligation.

ThesecondSign—Crossyourarmson yourbreast,raisingup your thumbs

to yourtemples(asif restingon them)then let themfall on yoursword,at the

sametime raisingyoureyesto Heaven.

Token—Takeeachother’s Right hand, whenone saysBERITH turning the

other’s hand with the back part downwards,then the other turns and says
NEDER, the first turns againand says SELEMOTH which signifies Alliance,

promiseandPerfection.

1stPassWord—IsJOABERT, thenameofthecuriousBrother.

2ndPassWord—IsZERBAL, thenameof theCaptainof theGuards.

Grand Word—TheGrandWord is JOHA (in) an initial of the Ineffable

name.
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§. The History

Solomon,in consequenceof theTreaty which his ambassadormadewith

theKing of, wasobliged to give him in returnfor thematerialswhich had been

takenfrom Mount Libanus,and the Quanyof (besidesthe measureof oil,

honeyand wheat,with which he hadalreadyfurnishedhim) a provinceof 20
cities in Galilea,which was to be given to Hiram of, when the Templewas

completelyfinished. Solomon,having neglectedthis for a year, King Hiram

visited the Cities, and finding the lands barren, the people rude and

uncultivated,and their morals bad, he was convincedthey would be more

expensethanprofit to him, he thereforedeterminedto go in personto Solomon
andcomplainof his breachof thepromiseand agreementwhich he had made.

Being arrived at Jerusalem,he passedthroughthe Guardswho were in the

court,andproceededdirectlyto thekingsApartment,wherehefoundSolomon,

giving himselfup to grieffor the lossof HiramAbiff.

King Hiram went in, in sohastyamanner,that oneof Solomon’sfavorites

namedJoabert,who perceivedit, fearinghe hadgone ion with an intentionof

executingsomeevil designagainstSolomon, followed him to the door and

listened. Hiram perceivingit, exclaimed,Oh Heavensthey hearus! and ran

immediatelyto thedooranddraggedhim into the chamberand said,here he is.

Solomonseeinghim, couldnotdoubtand said,what shall wedo with him? to

whichHiram replied,wemustkill him, and seizedhis swordfor that purpose,

whenSolomonran from his throneand said, stopyour handmy Brother. He

thengavealoud knockon thetable, on which theguardsentered,to whom he
said, seizethis guilty man, withdraw with him, you will answer for his
appearance.WhenSolomonwasalonewith Hiramhe said, Sire,Joabertis the
greatestfavorite I have,andof all the Lords in my Court, he is the most
attachedto me. I amwell convincedof his designandwhat he hasdone,was
topreservemefrom yourdispleasure.Thealterationhe saw in yourface,when
youpassedthroughtheCourt,inducedhim to listen. I pray you to revokeyour

sentence,andI will answerfor hiszealanddiscretion. TheKing of, perceiving
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by the intercessionwhich Solomonmadefor his favorite, how dearhe was to

him, freely gavehis consentto every thing which Solomondesired. Before

they separated,they signed a treaty, renewing their former alliance, with

engagements,that they were allied for Offensive and Defensiveoperations.

This treatywaskeptunalterable,with othermatters,to which was theIntimate

Secretary.

It is this, my DearBrother,which wasrepresentedto you, in your reception

of IntimateSecretary.

ENDOFTHE HISTORY
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§. Lecture.

Q. Are you anIntimateSecretaxy?
A. I am(andraiseshis eyestowardsHeaven)
Q. How wereyou received?

A. By curiosity.
Q. Whatdangerdid yourisque?
A. The losingof my life.
Q. What did they do to youafteryou wassurprised?
A. They put me into thehandsof the Guardsand I receivedsentenceof

death.
Q. Wherethey IntimateSecretary’sorPerfectMasters?

A. Of thatI wasignorant,but my resolution,firmnessandzeal,provedto
me,thatI havebeenthefirst initiatedin thatDegree.

Q. WhatarethePassWords?

A. JOABERT andZERBAL
Q. What do youmeanby JoabertandZerbal?
A. Joabertis the nameof Solomon’sfavoritewho listenedat the door, and

Zerbalis thenameof theCaptainof theGuards.
Q. WhatistheGrandWord?
A. Johaandinitial oftheIneffablename.
Q. What wasyoubeforeyouwasreceivedIntimateSecretary?

A. A favoriteof Solomon.
Q. Of whatprovince?

A. Of Capula.
Q. Yoursir name?

A. Capulist.
Q. How manycitiesdid Solomongive to the King of, to recompensehim

for thematerialshe hadfurnishedfortheconstructionof theTemple?

A. Twenty.
Q. Wherewasyoureceived?
A. In Solomon’sapartment,lighted by 27 lightsandhungwith blackcloth.
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Q. Whatdoththe letterJsignify which yousawin thewindow?

A. It is the initial ofthethirdnameof theGrandArchitectof the Universe,

which in this Degreesignifies—Givethanksto God,thework is done.

Q. WhatsignifiestheA’s andtwo P’s in theTriangie?

A. TheA is ALLIANCE, the first P is PROMISE and the 2’~ P signifies

PERFECTION.

Q. Why is theLodgelightedby 27 lights?

A. To representthe2700Candlestickswhich Solomonmadeuseof for the

Temple.

Q. Whatwasthegranddoorrepresent?

A. ThedoorofSolomon’spalace.

Q. WhatsignifiestheTriple iriangiewhich hangsat thelower end of your

ribbon?

A. ThethreeTheologicalvirtuesoffaith, HopeandCharity. You may give

it anotherinterpretation—Solomon,HiramofTyre andHiramAbiff.

§. To Close.

Q. What’s theclock?

A. It is nine.

The Lodgeis closedasat theopening by 27 knocks, 3 times9, a little inte,val

betweenthe gth and 10th

THE B~ID
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- T his Lodgemustbe adornedwith red, and lighted by5 great lights,

__ onein eachcorner, in the center.

The Master is called Thnce Illustrious, who is placed in the

East, undera Bluecanopywith a numberof stars roundhim. He

representTITO, Prince of Herodim, the eldestof the Provost arid Judges; first

Grand Wardenand Inspectorof 300 Architects, who usedto draw plans for the

workmen.

Thereare two Wardensin this Lodge.

§. To Open.

Q. illustriousBrotherWarden,arewewell tyled?

A. Thriceillustriouswearewell tyled.

Q. Whereis yourMaster’splace?

A. Everywhere.

Q. Why somy Brother?

A. To superintendtheconductoftheworkmenand presideoverthe works,

renderingJusticeto everyone.

Q. What’s theclock?

A. Breakof day,8 o’clock2 and7.

The -Thrice Illustrious then knocks4 times quick, and 1 separate,which is

repeatedby the two Wardens.
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The Master then says—Asit is 8 o’clock2 and 7 it is time to proceedto

work, which is repeatedbythe2 Wardens.

All theBrethrenthen clap with their hands 4 and I separate. The Master

says,“TheLodgeis Open.”
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§. Reception.

The Masterof Ceremoniesproceedsto the antechamber,and when the

Candidateis prepared,he knockson thedoor4 and 1, which is repeatedby the

Master, and 2 Wardens,when the Thrice Illuskious orders the Captain of the

guard to seewho knocks. Whenthe Tyler informs him that Brother N.N. desires

to passto the Degreeof Provostand Judge,whichhe repeatsto theMaster,who

givesorders that the Masterof Ceremoniesmust examinethe Candidate, and

thenintroducehim in the ancientform.

The Masterof Ceremoniesintroduceshim, and placeshim betweenthe 2

Wardens. The SeniorWardentakeshim by the hand and orders him to kneel

and sayCIVI, at the sametime lays a nakedsword on his left shoulder. After a

minutes,the Thrice Illustrious saysCLM, on which the SeniorWardenraiseshim

and leadshim 7 timesround theLodge, and at everyturn, when oppositeto the

Master, hepayshis obedienceby making the signs of his precedingDegrees,

beginningwith that of the EnteredApprentice,he is then led to the altar, when

the Thrice Illustrious speaksto him asfollows, viz~—

RespectableMaster,with greatjoy, I amgoing to recompenseyourzealand

attachmentfor theMasterofMastersandto appointyouProvostandJudgeover

all theworkmenof this Lodge. As we are convincedof your discretion,we

will confide in you the mostimportantsecret Do yourduty in the Degreein

which you will beelevated,asyou havedone in your precedingDegrees. I

trust you with the key of the placewhere is kept the body and heartof our

respectableMasterHiramAbiff andassureusyou will neverdiscoverthe place

wherethoseareinterred,kneelandpronouncethe

§. Obligation.

I — — do most solemnly and sincerelypromise and swear, before the

GrandArchitect of the Universeand theseillustrious Brethrenhere present,

neverto reveal any matteror thing which concernsthe Provost and Judge,

eitherdirectly or indirectlyto any personwhomsoever,below this Degree,and
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that I will regulatejustly and impartially all matters or differencesbetween

Brethren,thatI will bejustandequitableto all theworld, asI amconstitutedby

this Lodge to renderJustice,andthat I will payjust and due obedienceto all

decrees,mandatesand commandsof the Grand Council of Princes of

Jerusalem,andregulatemyselfby their recommendation.All this I solemnly

swearandpromiseunderthepenaltiesof all my precedingobligations. SoGod

maintainmein Equity andJustice.Amen Amen Amen.

The Thrice Illustrious thenorderstheCandidateto rise and cometo him, and

giving him a strokewith a nakedsworduponeachshoulder,says,

Jewel—Bythepowergiven me,andwith which I am invested,I constitute

youProvostandJudgeoverall the workmenoftheTemple,I thereforedecorate

you in this qualitywith agoldenkey, suspendedto this red ribbon,which you

areto wearin theform ofa collar.

Apron—TheApron is lined with the samecolor, the red signifies theardor

of theMaster,andthepocketon thecenterof theApron, is to keepthe keepof

the plans.

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign—TheSign is to bring the 2 first fingersof theright handto thenose;

the answeris to put the first finger of the left hand to the nose,the thumb under

thechin,forming asquareandvice versa.

Token—TheToken is, interlacing the fingers of the right hand,and then

striking7 times in thepalmofeachothershand.

Words—TheWords are sevenfold;CiVICUM, JUA, HIRAM, STOKIN,

GEOMETRAS,ARCHITECr and XINXE.

Grand Word—TheGrandWord is SHEKINAI.

N.B.—Theremustbe a keypaintedon the flap oftheApron.
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§. Lecture.

Q. Areyoua ProvostandJudge?

A. I renderjusticeto all theworkmenwithoutexception.

Q. How wereyou introducedinto thisLodge?

A. By4 and 1 distinct knocks.

Q. Whatsignifiesthe4and 1 separatenumbers?

A. The4 signifiesthe4 sidesof theTempleandthe 1 the inside,in which

we shouldpay ouradorationanddevotionto God.

Q. Whodid you meetattheentranceof theLodge?

A. A Wardenwho conductedmeto theWest.

Q. Whatwasdoneafterwards?

A. TheSeniorWardenmademekneelonmy right kneeandpronouncethe

word Clvi.

Q. Whatdid thethriceIllustriousanswer?

A. AfteralittlepausehesaidCuM.

Q. Whatis themeaningof thosewords?

A. Clvi is commandandCUM is torise.

Q. Whatdid theThrice illustrious do afterthat?

A. Fromhis opinionof my zeal,he constitutedmeProvostandJudge.

Q. Whatdid he deliverto you?

A. A Goldenkey to distinguish this Degree:he then gaveme the Sign,

tokenandwords.

Q. Whatis theuseofthis key?

A. To opena smallebonybox,whereinarekeptall theplans,necessaryfor

theinstructionof theTemple.

Q. Andwhatdoesall this signify?

A. It signifiesthat, only theProvostandJudgesknow, wherethe heartof

outmuchlamentedandrespectableHiramAbiff is deposited.

Q. Whatis theword?

A. TrrO.

Q. Whatis themeaningof thatword?

i
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A. It is the nameof the first GrandMaster,PrinceHerodim, theEldestof

theProvostandJudges,who hadthe inspectionover300 MasterArchitectsof

theTemple.

Q. Whatdid you perceivein thisLodge?

A. A curtain,within which was suspendeda small ebony box enriched

with jewels.

Q. Whatwas in thebox?

A. All the designs which were necessaryfor the constructionof the

Temple.

Q. Did you seeanythingelse?

A. A sawaTrianglein thecenteroftheLodge,in which was(A.
Q. Whatis themeaningofthosetwo letters?

A. That God, who was the GrandArchitect of the Temple,had inspired

DavidandSolomonwith thedesignthereof.

Q. Whatwastheremore?

A. A Balance.

Q. WhatwasthemeaningoftheBalance?

A. To put usin mind oftheexactequilibriumwhich we aughtinvariably to

observein ourconduct,aswe areparticularlynamedto decideall mattersand

differenceswhich mayariseamongtheworkmen.

Q. Whereis depositedtheheartof themostrespectableHiramAbiff?

A. In andurnof Gold, on thetopof theobelisk.

Q. Whatsignify the lettersX and S?
A. XINxE andSHECKINA!, theseatof thesoul, which is thepass.

Q. What signifiesthe letters with thewith the sprig of Acasiaover

them?

A. The I signifiesJUA, the H, HIRAM and the S signifies STOKIN. The

lastis thenameof him who found the body of Hiram Abiff underthe sprig of

Acasia, which had been put on the grave, and by which means it was

discovered.
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Q. In whatplacewereyou received?

A. latheMiddle Chamber.

Q. Haveyou everworkedanythingremarkablein quality of Provostand

Judge?

A. I wasput to perfectthetombofHiram Abiff.

Q. Whatdid theThrice illustriousinvestyou with, whenhe constitutedyou

ProvostandJudge?

A. With a white Apron lined with red, of a fiery color, in which wasa

pocket;andaredand white rose— andagoldenkey on theflap.

Q. Whatis theuseof thepocket?

A. To keeptheplanssecurefortheeldestProvostandJudgewhencarrying

themto theTemple,to communicatethemtotheMasters.

Q. Whatis themeaningofthered andwhite rose,andtheGoldenkey?

A. Thered signifiesthebloodof HiramAbiff and thewhite, thecandorof

theMasters.theGoldenkey, hasbeenbeforeexplained.

Q. WhatwasSolomon’sintentionin creatingthis Degree?

A. As it was necessaryto establishorder among such a number of

Brethren,JOABERTwashonouredwith the intimateconfidenceof his monarch,

and receiveda new mark of his favor and distinction; Solomon first created

Trro, PrinceHerodim,ADONIRAM, and his father Provostsand Judges,and

gave orders to them to initiate Joabert, his favorite, into the most secret

mysteries,andto give him thekey ofall theplanesofthebuildings,whichwere

enclosedin a small ebonybox, suspendedin theSanctumSanctorumundera

rich canopy. WhenJoabertwasadmittedinto that sacredplace,he wasseized

with the greatestadmiration,and falling upon his kneeshe pronouncedClvi.

Solomonseeinghim prostrate,saidto him CUM, and gavehim a balanceasa

badgeof office,and his knowledgewasgreatlyaugmentedthereby.
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§. To Close.

Q. Whatageareyou?

A. Fourtimessixteen.

Q. From whencecameyou?

A. I camefromandamgoingeverywhere.

Q. What’stheclock?

A. Breakofday8,2and7.

Q. How so?

A. BecauseaProvostandJudgemustbe readyatanyhourto do Justice.

Then close by 4 and I as at opening.

FINIS

Heiroglyphics of this Degree
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Se,’ ~egveeof the firet Zeriee of the ~outhem

3urie~ktion of the I~nIteCi ~t~tee of ~merica, c4IeC~

~nten~antof the 1~uiI~Ing,
or IFF2aeter in ~raeI

(9Thn~ french LC~oC~ge0 call It, ~Y,33)

his Lodge must be decorated with red hangings, lighted with 27

lights, distributed by 3 times 9 round the Lodge, and 5 other great

lights in the altar, before the Thrice Puissant, who represents

Solomon.
The first Warden, called Inspector, represents the Illustrious Brother Tito,

Prince Herodim.
The second Warden represents Adoniram, the son of Abda. The rest of the

Brethren are ranged regularly.

Order and Jewel—The Thrice Puissant and all the Brethren are decorated

with a broad red ribbon from the right shoulder to the left hip, to which, is

suspended a triangle hanging by a Green ribbon, on one side of the Triangle

must be three Hebraic words BENCHORIM, ACI-L4D and SHECKINAI, which signifies
FREE M4SON — ONE GOD, OH! YOU ETERNAL And on the other side JUDEA, KY,

JEA— GOD, PUISSANT GOD.

Apron—A white Apron lined with red, bordered with green, a star with 9 points

in the center, above it a balance, on the flap, must be painted a Triangle, with
these three letters B.A.S. one at each angle.

The Thrice Puissant is placed in the East.
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The Right Worshipful Tito in the West, and Adoniram the conductor in the

other angle, ready to receive the orders from the Right Worshipful Tito, the

Inspector.
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§. To Open.
Q. BrotherTito, arewetyled?

A. Thrice Puissant,wearewell tyled.

Q. What’stheclock?

A. Thebreakof day.

The Thrice Puissant then knocks 5 times with his scepter on the altar,
which is repeated by rito and Adoniram.

The Master then says
“Sinceit is breakof daymy dearBrethren,it is time to beginourwork.

TheLodgeis open.”

The Brethren then knock 5 times together and make the signs of surprise and

admiration.
JSt Sign.—Thatof surprise is, The right hand to the forehead,extended

fromthethumb,asif to preventa glaringLight

2ndSign.—Thatof Admiration is, to extendbotharmsand hands,looking

up, theheadreclimngon theright shoulder.

I
I
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§. Reception.
The Thrice Puissant speaks to Brother Tito and says—”Brother Tito, shall

werepairthemisfortupeofthelossof ourdearchiefHiram Abiff you know he

had in chargethe ornamentsof the secretchamber,which containedthe Holy

Ark, to assurethe Israelite, of the presenceandprotectionof the Most High

God. Heis now takenawayfrom us, by a mosthorriblecrime, and we areby

this means,deprivedof this RespectableChief. Can you, my Illustrious

Brothergivemeanyadviceon thisgreatandmomentousquestion?”

Tito answers—”Ifeel conscious,Most illustrious sir, of the extreme

difficulty we shall find, in repairingtheloss which we havesustained,by the

deathof ourGrandMasterArchitect.,andthebestadvicewhich I cangive is,zo

createone Chief, from eachof the Ordersof Architecture,to recruit all our

capacities,and endeavorto finish thework oftheSecretChamberin the third

story.”

The Master thensays—”Yourcouncil my Brother, is too good not to be

observed,andto prove thatI amwilling to follow it, I will establishBrother

Tito, BrotherAdonirajnand BrotherAbda,Inspectorsand Conductorsof this

work,andsee,if in theMiddle chamber,you canfind 5 Chiefs of the 5 Orders

ofArchitecture,excellentBrotherAdoniram,go into theMiddle Chamber.”

Adoniram the Conductor goes into the Middle Chamber, where he finds
Joabe4 and says to him—”Brother, are here any Chiefs of the 5 ordersof

Architecture?”

Joabert answers—”I regardit, asthe greatesthappinessand advantageof

my life, cheerfully to comply with every Orderand duty, which the Thrice

Puissantmayrequireof me, in raisingtheEdifice to hishonorandglory.”
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Then Adoniram demands the Signs, Tokens and Words of the three first

Degrees, which are given. After which the Introducer knocks 3, 5 and 7 on the
door. They demand from within, What he wants? Who replies—’There is one
whois to be employedin the worksof the middleChamber,”whenthe door is

opened.

Then the Conductor gripes him by the Masters grip, and introduces him

before the altar, and lays him down. Tito stands behind him, and gives him a

branch of acasia in his nght hand, and in this position he takes the following

§. Obligation.

I —— do mostsolemnlyand sincerelypromiseand swearin the presence

of the Grand Architect of the Universe, and before the Thrice Illustrious

Brethrenherepresent,to keepeternallysecret,all themysteriesof this Degree,

thatareatthis time, or at any time hereafter,may be revealedto me; andthat I

will pay duedeferenceandsubmissionto all theLaws,Rulesandregulationsof

this Lodge, that I will pay dueobedienceto all the ordersand decreesof the

GrandCouncil of Princesof Jerusalem,underall the penaltiesof my former

obligations,with this addition,to havemy body severedin two, andmy bowels

torn from thence. SoGodmaintainmein Equity andJustice.Amen.

He kisses the Bible.

The moment the Candidate finishes the obligation, Brother Tito covers his

body with a red veil, and relieves him by the Masters gripe, with the left hand to
the Elbow, he raises him and places him on a stool. When the Thrice Puissant

speaks to him as follows—

My DearWorshipful Brother,Solomonbeingdesirousof carrying on the

work, which wasalready begun,to the highestDegreeof perfection,he was

obliged to employ the 5 Chiefs of the 5 ordersof Architectureand gavethe
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commandof them to Tito, Adoniramand Abda his father,asSolomon was

convincedof their Capacitiesin perfecting such a magnificent and glorious

work:— Weflatter ourselves,my dearBrother, that you will contributeall in

yourpowerto thesameend,andthe situationof deathin which you havebeen

represented,pointsout to you, thatyoucanreplaceourrespectableHiram Abiff

in his work,only by thesamefirmnessin despisingand sufferingdeath,rather

thandeliverup themysteriesof ourorder. Weflatter ourselvesit will be the

samewith you. I amgoing to relieveyou in thesamemanner,ashe wasraised

underthesprig ofAcasia. On whichhe is raisedproperly.

§. Signs, Token & Words.

Then the Thrice Excellent Brother l7to gives him the following Signs, Token
and words—

1st Sign.—Thefirst Sign is that of surprise,put thethumbsof both hands

to the Temples, the fingers extended, forming a square, going 2 steps

backwardsandthen2 stepsforwards,then bring the handsover theeyebrows

andsayBENCHORIN,which signifiesaFreeMason.—

2nd Sign.—The secondSign is, interlacingthe fingersof both hands,the

palmsturneddownwards,as low asthe waist, looking up to heaven,saying

ACHAD, signifying an only God.

3rd Sign.—Thethird Sign is of grief, figurative of the Fellow-CraftsSign,

with theleft handon thehip, and balancingwith the knees3 times. Onesays

KUM, theotheranswersJEA, which is “Raisein the nameof God.”

The Token.—The token is, to clap eachothersheartwith the right band,

afterwhich, passeachothersright handto themiddle of eachothersarm, and

with the left hand, take hold of the Elbow, pass it 3 times, the one says

SHEKJNAI, that is theGlory of God; andthe otheranswersJUDEA, signifying

THE GLORY OFGOD IS IN JUDEA.
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§. Lecture.
Q. Are youanIntendantoftheBuilding?

A. I have madethe 5 steps of exactitude;I have penetratedinto the

innermostpartsoftheTemple;I haveseenagreatlight, in themiddleof whichI

saw 3 mysteriousletters I.S.I. in Hebraiccharacters,without knowing what

theywere.

Q. How wereyou received?

A. By acknowledgingmy ignorance.

Q. Why wasyou received?

A. To dissipatedarkness,andprocuremethe true light; to rule my heart,

andtoenlightenmy understanding.

Q. Wherewasyou introduced?

A. In amarvelousplacefull ofcharmswhereTruth andWisdomreside.

Q. Whatis yourduty?

A. To encouragetheBrethrenby my exampleto the practiceof Virtue, and

to correcttheworks.—

Q. How camethey to desireof you a proof of your being an Ancient

Fellow craftandMaster,beforeyou wasreceived?

A. To shewthatit is by gradualpromotionI amableto arrive atperfection.

Q. Whatdo the3 first Degreesteachyou?

A. TheApprentice,—MoralVirtue,

TheFellow Craft,—PoliticalVirtue,and

TheMaster,—HeroicVirtue.

Q. How came they to make you advancein the steps of this Degree,

backwardsandforwards.

A. To demonstratethat, as men and as Masons, we ought to set in

oppositionhumility to pride,which is natural to us, andthat weare to advance

in virtue,andmakeit arule for ouractions,neverto do any thing, but what is

decentandpraiseworthy.

Q. Doyou know howto explainthemysteriesofyourLodge?

A. I will endeavorto doso,asmuchaspossible.
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Q. Whatsignifiesthe3 mysteriouslettersin theanglesof yourJewel?
A. SHECKINAI, JUA, and JEVA — these words signify Divine Beauty,

Divine Wisdom,andtheInitial of theSublime,Inexpressibleword.

Q. Wbatsignifiesthecirclesin thethird triangle?
A. To marktheimmensityofGod,who bathneitherbeginningnorEnd.
Q. What signifies the4 lettersin thecircles I.A.LN.?
A. Oh! youEternalpossessingall divine auributes.—
Q. Whataretheprinciple attributesof theDivinity?
A. Beauty—-—-—— —-6

Wisdom—-—-—--.-———-—-——--.7
BoundlessMercy 14
Omniscience-----—---------——-- 11

Eternity

Perfecuon--—----—----------——-10

Justice---——--——----— —7

Tenderness--—-——-——----—-—----10

Creation —— —--8

in all 81.

Q. Explain to methe squarewhichyou sawin theTriple Triangle?

A. It alludesto the9 VirtuousAttributes.

9
To the3 second 9U

Q. How came Solomon- placed in the
temple?

A. Becausehe wasthe first, who consecrateda Temple, to the only true
andliving God.

Q. Why wasaBrazenSeaplacedon theoutsideoftheTemple?
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A. As theTempleoftheMostHigh God,waspureandHoly, Doneshould
entertherein,but thosewhohavebeenpurifiedfrom all uncleanliness.

Q. What signifiestheLeft sideof theTemple?

A. A MasonicOrder,underthelawsof typesandceremonies.

Q. Whatsignifiestheright sideof theTemple?

A. TrueMasomy,underthe law of GraceandTruth.

Q. Whatsignifiesthetomb,which is on the pavementneatthe doorof the
Sanctuary,in theDegreeof ProvostandJudge.

A. It teachesusthatafterbeingpurifiedby death,wecanbe introducedinto

thepresenceof theDivinity.

Q. WhatsignifiestheCandlestickwith sevenbranches?

A. ThepresenceoftheHoly Spirit, in thebreastof everytrue observerof

thelaw of god,wherebywe areenlightened.

Q. Whatwasthereasonofyourbeingbarefootedatyourreception?

A. BecauseI enteredon Holy thingsfollowing theexampleof Moses,who

did thesamewhenhedrewneartheBurningBush.

Q. Whatdid you hear,beforeyou entered?

A. Five loudknocks.
Q. Whatdo theyalludeto?

A. Thefive pointsoffellowship.

Q. Whatdid theyproduce?

A. A Warden.

Q. Whatdid hedo with you?

A. He led me5 timesroundtheTempleandsustainedme.

Q. For whatpurpose?

A. Toadmirethebeautyofit.

Q. In whatmannerdid those5 stepsimpressyourmind?

A. With greatsurprise,admirationandgrief.—

Q. Why so?

A. On accountof whatI sawenclosedin theBlazing Star.

Q. Whatwasenclosedtherein?
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A. The Holy Nameof theGrandArchitectoftheUniverse.

Q. Whatis thereasontheStarhasonly five points?

A. Thereareseveralreasonsfor it (vizt.) The five ordersof Architecture,

whichwasmadeuseof in the Constructionof theTemple. The five pointsof

felicity. Thefive sensesof Nature,withoutwhich, mancannotbe perfect The

five lights of Masonryandthefive zonesof theworld, inhabitedby Masons.

Q. Whatarethefive pointsoffelicity?

A. To go,To intercede,To pray,LoveandhelpyourBrother.

Q. How cameyou to be seizedwith griefandadmiration?

A. On seeingthebeautyof theTempleandits ornaments.

Q. Did you seeall its ornaments?

A. Isawonlyapart.

Q. Whatwasthereasonofyournotseeingthewhole?

A. A thick veil covers the rest preventingme, but my zeal to arrive at

perfectionin the Royal Art, will one day removefrom my eyes the present

obstacles.

Q. How cameyou to grieve?

A. Becausetheseornamentsbrought to my mind, our dear Brother and

respectableGrandMasterHiramAbiff whowasinhumanelysacrificed.

Q. Wasyou overpoweredwith grief?

A. No; I shouldhave beenso, if I had not beensustained,and held by

some,whomI afterwardsknewto be Brothers.

Q. How did you know themto be Brothers?

A. By the Grandand AwfUl word which they invoked, after they had

pronouncedSHEcKiNAJ, which is the sacrednameI saw in the Centerof the

Blazing Star.

Q. Haveyoupromisedto keepinviolably secret,all thosethings?

A. YesI have,IllustriousMaster.

Q. Whatdid you imposeon yourselfin caseoffailure?

A. To havemy body severedin two, andmy bowelstornfrom thence.

Q. How haveyoumarched?

F
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A. By five gravesteps,whichI madein advancingto theIllustrious,when
I went to pronouncemy Obligation.

Q. For what reasonwasyou madeto appearasadeadman,coveredwith a

redveil?
A. To understandthatthe Brethrenmust be deadto the world, and all its

vices.
Q. Whatsignifiesthebalancewhich wasgivento you?
A. Thebalanceisan attributeand emblemof Justice,which was givenme

to exerciseimpartially, amongMasons,andto regulatemy own conduct,if I am
willing to deservethetitle andnamewhich was given me. when I receivedthe

DegreeofProvostandJudgeoftheBuildings.—
Q. Have youseenyourillustriousMastertoday?
A. Yes, I haveseenhim.
Q. Wherewashe placed?
A. In theEast,underacanopyspreadwith brilliant stars.
Q. How washeclosed?
A. In Blue andGold.

Q. Whyinthisdress?
A. BecauseGod appearedin blue and gold unto Moseson Mount Sinai,

whenhe gavehim thetablesoftheLaws.
Q. Did you continuein darkness?
A. I enjoyedtheeffulgenceofthe morningandhadthe mysteriousstar for

my guide.
Q. Wherehaveyoubeenconducted?
A. I cannottell.
Q. Whatageareyou?

A. Twenty seven.
Q. Whatnumbershaveyoumarked?

A. Five,Sevenandfifteen.
Q. How haveyouattainedthosenumbers?

A. Fromthemannerthey placethelights.
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Q. Whatdo theysignify?
A. I have alreadyexplainedthe two first, the last representsthe Fifteen

Masterswhofoundthebody of ourRespectableMasterHiram Abiff underthe
sprig ofAcasia.

0. Why is yourApron boundwith Green?
A. To put me in mind, that I can only arrive at the most sublime

knowledge,by my virtue, zealandstudyof Masonry.

Q. WhatsignifiesyourJewel?
A. TheTriple Essenceofthedivinity.

A. Sevenat night.Q. Whatisthehour?

§. To Close.

The Master says—My Dear Brethren,as you practice the five points of
felicity, it is high time to refreshand reposeourselves.

Then the Thrice Illustrious knocks 5, which is repeated by the Wardens, and

then by all the Brethren by 5, 7 and 15.

The Master then says—ThisLodgeis Closed.

FINIS
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Form of the Jewel of the Intendant of the Building, to hang on the left side

from a broad red order, by a green ribbon, engraved with these letters.

The Apron lined with red and bordered with green, in the center a star with 9
points, above, a balance, and on the flap a triangle with these 3 letters ABS one

in each angle.
The Jewel is a triangle, on one side these letters B.N. AD. S.I. two on each

angle, and on the other side these letters IA. IA. KY two on each angle, and
in the corners an I in each, an S in the upper one—suspended to a red order,

from the right shoulder to the left hip, by a green ribbon.

t
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9~’ ~egree of the %irt $eriee of the ~outbern

3ur1~ietlon of the IinIte(~ $tatee of ~Rmerica.
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Thapter of IEkctec~ L~night~i

1

he Thrice Puissant is placed in the East, a table before him

covered with black. In this Chapter there is only one Grand

Warden, who is called Stokin, he is placed in the West, with

seven other Brethren round him. There must be one Light in the
East, and Eight in the West. A bloody head on a pole.

§. To Open.

Q. Are youanElectedKnight?
A. OneCavernreceivedme, onelamp lighted me, anda spring refreshed

me.

Q. What’sthehour?

A. Breakofday.

The Thflce Puissant knocks 8 quick and 1 slow, which is repeated by Stokin.
Then by all the Brethren with their hands.

The Thrice Puissant says, ThisChapteris open.
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§. Reception.

There must be a small place ve,y dark, the representation of a Cavern, in

which must be a Lamp, a fountain of running water, a little table, on which must

be a poniard, and a bloody head, with hair upon it, A large stone to sit on by the

table, and under the Lamp must be wrote in large letters VENGEANCE.

The Candidate, who represents Joabert; must be in another room, not close

to the cavern, where he waits till sent for.

N.B—This Chapter must be hung in Black, and all the Brethren, must be in
black, their hats flapped, and sitting with their right leg over their left knee.

Their Aprons bordered with black, a broad black order from the left shoulder

to the right hip, a poniard hanging thereto, nine pink roses on the Order, 4 on

each side, and one at the bottom.

The Master of Ceremonies goes out to the Candidate and knocks 9 times. When

the Thrice powerful gives orders to let him in. All the Brethren in their proper

attitudes.

On his entering with the Candidate behind Stokin the Master demands

Q. Whatdo youwant?
A. To be admittedaKnight Elected.
Q. Haveyoucourageenoughto revengethedeathof your Master?
A. Ihave.
If you have,I will acquaintyou with theplacewhereoneof the murderers

ishid, which I learnedofa stranger,and if you haveresolutionenoughasyou
say,to revengethedeathofyourMaster,follow thestranger.

On which his eyes are bound, he is carried k~ the Cavern and placed on the

Stone near the head of the Traitor.
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The Master of Ceremonies tells him—After I am gone, you may take off the

bandagefromyoureyes,don’t be afraid but takecourage,I will not be absent
from you long, butwill return and succoryou, you must drink some of the
waterwhich you will find in acupnearyou.

N.B. A little Elixir of Vitriol must be put into the water to make it taste sour.

He is left alone and the door shut upon him for 2 or 3 minutes, after which the
Master of Ceremonies goes to him, and desires him to take the head in his left

hand, and the poniard in his nght, and leads him to the door of the Chapter; on

which he knocks 8 and 1, very hard with his foot.

When the Master of Ceremonies (who has given him his Lesson and is come

into the Chapter) opens the door and demands
Q. What do you want?
A. An IntendantoftheBuilding demandsto entertheChapter.
Q. Haveyoufinishedyourtime,andsatisfiedyourMaster?
A. I haverenderedan honorandserviceto theCraft, by an action, which I

havedone,andwhich, makesmedeservingof theDegreeI nowdesire.

Stokin makes the report to the Thrice Powerful, who orders the Candidate to

be introduced, who is directed to take 8 steps quick and one slow (holding the

head in his left hand, and with his tight, the poniard as if ready to strike) which

brings him to the altar, where he falls upon his knees.

The Thrice Powerful seeing him in this situation, says—Oh! dismal, what

haveyoudone? Do you knowthatyou havedeprivedmeof theopportunityof
punishingtheVillain myself? Therefore,Stokin,put him to deathimmediately.

On which all the Brethren fall on their knees, who with Stokin, assure the

Thrice Powerful, that he did it through zeal and not with an intention of wresting
the power out of his hands.—
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The Thrice Powerful, then orders Stokin to stop, and tells Joabert, he forgives

him this second time, but to take care for the third.

After which Stokin takes the head from him and lays it at the foot of the altar,

and the poniard on the top.

The Candidate remains on his knees and takes the following

§. Obligation.

(N.B.—While he is taking the obligation, all the Brethren stand ready to

plunge their swords into him.)

I — — do mostsolemnlyandsincerelyswear,in the presenceof theGrand

Architectof the Universe,and this illustrious Chapter,never to revealeither

directly or indirectly,thesecretsof KnightsElected,to anypersonon earth,but

to atrueandlawful Brother,knownto be such,on the penaltyof this, and my

formerobligations. And I furthermoredo promiseandswear,to revengethe

Most execrablemurder, which has been committed, and to follow with

vengeanceall Villains, who shall betrayor discoverthe secretsof this Degree.

And to help protectthe Orderwith all my might, and my Brethrenwith all my
creditandpowerwhenoccasionshall requireit; that I will observeandobeyall

lawful commands,sentme from the Grand Council of Princesof Jerusalem,

duly andlawfully established.And if I fail in this, my obligation, I consentto
be struck with the terrible vindictive hand of vengeance,which is now
presentedto me,[herethe Brethren make a faint thrust at the Candidate’s body]

my headseveredfrom my body andstuckon thehighestpinnacleof theWorld,

asa tokenof my Villainy, so God maintain me, and recompenseme for my

zeal,fervorandconstancy.Amen—Amen—Amen.

He kisses the Bible.

Then the Most powerful raises him and the Grand Orator delivers the following
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*. History.

Sometimeafterthedeathof Hiram Abiff (whosemurderers,Solomonwas

unableto discover)therewasan assemblyof a greatnumberof Masters,who

sat in consultation,on the meansof discoveringtheAssassinsof Hiram Abiff

whoseloss is the constantobject of Grief, of all the Knights and Princesof

Masons. The Captain of the Guards interrupted their deliberationsby

announcingthat, therewasa strangerwho demandedto speakwith the King in

private, and who declaredthat he knew wherethe traitor JUBULUM AKIROP,

oneoftheAssassins,hadsecretedhimself, andoffered to conductthosewhom

the King would appoint to go with him. On which all the Brethrendesired

permissionto takeamplevengeancefor thedeathofthe belovedChief.

Solomonput a stop to their zeal by saying, there should be only 9 to

undertakethetask,andtheirnamesto be wrote and put in an urn, andthefirst

ninethat shouldbe drawnfrom thence,shouldbe thepersonselectedto proceed

in companywith thestranger,to seizetheTraitor,andwhentaken,to bring him

to his presence,in order to makea memorableexampleof him. In short,

Joabertand Stokin with sevenothers,departedat night fall with the stranger,

and traveledthroughmany difficult and dangerousroads,when the stranger

acquaintedJoabertthat the Cavern which held this detestablewretch was

situatedby theseaside, on the coastof Joppa,on which Joabertincreasedhis

pacewith themostardentzealandbeing before his companions,he enteredthe

cavernalone,and by light of a Lamp,discoveredthe Traitor a sleep,with a

pomardat his feet, which, Joabertimmediatelyseized,and stabbedtheTraitor

with on the headand the heart,who had only time to pronounceNECUM or

NECAH, signifyingVENGEANCEIS DONE, whenhe died.

ImmediatelyafterJoaberthad donethis, heperceiveda springof which he

drank, and being fatigued. he slept until the otherBrethrencame and awake

him, andwhen theyperceivedtheheadof theTraitor daubedwith blood, they

all exclaimedNECuM, Vengeanceis done.

WhenJoabertacquaintedthemwith whathadhappened,theyall enviedhim

theGlory, of havingalone,revengedthedeathof theirvenerableChiefHiram
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Abiff andhavingrefreshedthemselvesat thefountainJoabertcut off thehead,

and divided the body into four parts,which were burntand the ashesthrown

into theair.

After this,Joaberttooktheheadin his lefthandandtheponiardin his right,

andexclaimedVENGEANCE.

Theyproceededto Jerusalemwherethey arrived at day break, and when

Solomon saw Joabert,with the head of the Traitor in his hands, he was
exceedingwrathful, that he should be deprived of inflicting an exemplaiy

punishmenthimself, and thatthe powerof acting, should be thus takenfrom

him, immediatelygaveordersto Stokin to puthim to deathfor his presumption;

but the Brethrenbeing convincedthat it wasthe zeal of Joabertand not an

intentionof offending,fell on theirknees,and beggedhis life, which at their

intercessionwasgrantedhimasecondtime.

Solomonorderedthe headof theTraitor to be fixed on the Eastpinnacle,

until the othertwo accomplicesshould befound. Solomonhonoredwith his

mostIntimateconfidence,andgavehim, with theeight otherBrethren,the title

of ElectedKnights.andalsogavethemthefollowing signs,tokenandwords.

§. Signs, Token & Words.

Sign—TheSignis double,first, oneraisestheponiardand strikestheother

on theforeheadandthenon theheart,when the otheranswers,by clappinghis

handfirst on his foreheadandthenon his heart.

Token—Thetokenis. you takethethumbof a Brother’s right hand, in the

bottom of your right hand,clinch all your fingers, and put your thumb up,

which signifiesthe9 Elected—eightclosetogetherandoneby himself.

Pass Words—Thepasswords are—OnesaysNECUM, the otheranswers.

Thenthefirst saysABIRAIM (Traitor) theotheranswersAKIROP (Assassin).

Grand Word—TheGrandWord is BOUGULKOL, signifying by him or

throughhim is discoveredeverything,in allusion to, who first discoveredthe

AssassinAbiram.
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*. Lecture.

Q. Are you an ElectedKnight?

A. OnecavernI know, andhaveenterediL

Q. Whathaveyou seenin thatCavern?

A. A Light, aspring,aponiard,andthetraitorAkirop.

Q. Of whatuseweretheyto you?

A. The light to enlighten me, the poniard to revengethe death of our

respectableMasterandthespring to refreshme.

Q. Wherewasyou receivedan ElectedKnight?

A. In Solomon’sAudienceChamber.

Q. How many intendantswerechosento be electedKnights?

A. Nine, includingmyself.

Q. From whatnumberwerethenine,elected?

A. Thenumber,exclusiveofthose,weremnety.

Q. Whatwasyourreasonandintentionin beingreceived?

A. To revengethe deathof Hiram Abiff and exterminatethe traitor and

assassin,JubulumAkirop.

Q. Wheredid youfind theAssassin?

A. In thebottomofacavern,situatedneara burning bush,or rainbow,on

acleft nearthesea,on theCoastofJoppa.

Q. Who conductedyou there?

A. A Stranger.

Q. Wheredid you travel to comeat thecavern?

A. A darkandintricateroad.

Q. Whatdid you do whenyou cameto theCavern?

A. I seizedaponiardwhich I found at the entrance,andstucksoviolent a

blow on the headand heartof the traitor, JubulumAkirop, that he expired

immediately.

Q. Did hesayanythingbeforehe died?

A. He saidoneword.

Q. Whatwasthatword?
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A. N-E-C-U-M- (he letters it.)

Q. What signifiesthoseletters?

A. NECUM—Vengeance.

Q. In whatmannerwasyourelectionconsummated?

A. By Vengeance.Disobedience,Mercy,andEight by one.

Q. Explain this.

A. By Vengeance,I destroyedtheVillain; by Disobedience,in neglecting

the Kings orders;by Mercy, in obtaining pardon, throughthe solicitations of

my Brethren,and8 and 1, becausethenumberoftheElectedweremne.

Q. Whatdid you do afterkilling theTraitor?

A. I cut off his head,and refreshedmyselfat the spring that wasat the

bottom of thecavern,andbeingmuchfatigued,I fell asleep,until my fellow

Travelersarrivedandawokeme,who, on seeingthebloodyheadof the traitor,

exclaimed,VENGEANCE.

Q. How did Solomonreceiveyou afterpresentinghim with theheadof the

traitor?

A. With marked indignation, becausehe had reservedto himself the

punishmentoftheVillain for an examplebut he forgaveme in consequenceof

my zeal.

Q. Whatsignifies the mourningChamberinto which you were conducted

beforeyouradmission?

A. TheCavernoftheTraitor.

Q. Whatwasthereasonof yourbeingleft andblindfolded?

A. To putmein mindof the sleepof the traitor, andto intimatehow often

we think ourselvessecure,after committing a crime, when we are most in

danger.

Q. Why do the Brethren; in this Chapterlean their heads on their right

shoulders,andsit with their legscrossed?

A. Darknessobliged themto put theirhandsbeforetheirheadsto prevent

beinghurt, for the samereasonof the difficulty of theroadsobliging them to
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crosstheirlegs oneover the other, is the reasonwhy theExaltedKnights in a

Chapter,havetheirlegscrossed.
Q. WhatdoestheDog in theroad,represent,which you seein thedraft?
A. TheStrangerwho conductedtheElected.

Q. What doesthenakedarmwith aponiardrepresent?

A. Thatvengeanceis alwaysreadyto strike theguilty.

Q. What signifies the black ribbon with a poniard suspendedtherefrom,

which you wear?
A. Toexpressourgrieffor theirreparablelosswhich wehavesustainedby

thedeathof ourdeathmasterHiramAbiff who washorribly murderedby some
of theCraft.

Q. Whatallusionshaveyou to thenineelectedandcanyou explainthem?

A. First by the nine roses,at the bottom of which hangsthe poniard;

Secondly,by theninelights;Thirdly, by the9 knocks;all theserepresentthe 9
Elected,andthebloodwhichwasspilled,is representedby the red colorof the
roses.

Q. How do you wearyourribbon?

A. From theleft shoulderto theright hip.

Q. Ofwhat coloris yourApron?
A. A white skin, lined andborderedwith black,speckedwith blood,on the

flap an arm bloody,holdingabloody headby thehair.
Q. Whatcoloris thisChapterclothedwith?

A. RedandWhite; thered with white flames,the white with red flames.
Thered is thebloodwhich wasspilt,and thewhitethepurity of theElected.

Q. Why is therebut oneWarden?

A. BecausetheChapterwaskeptby Solomon,andhe had only his favorite

with him.

Q. Whatremainsnow to be done?

A. Nothing, becauseeverything is accomplishedand our Worshipful

HiramAbiff is avenged.

Q. Give methepassword?
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A. NECUM orNECAH.

Q. Whatistheword?

A. BOUGULKOL; signifying, by him or throughhim, is discoveredevery

thing, in allusionto whofirst discoveredtheAssassinAkirop.

Q. Haveyouanymore?

A. I havetwo others.

Q. Whatarethey?

A. andSTOKIN.

Q. Whattime wenttheElectedto searchforthetraitor?

A. Evening.

Q. Whendid theyreturn?

A. At breakof day.

Q. Whatageareyou?

A. Eight by one,accomplished.

ENDOFTHE LECTURE
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§. To Close.

Q. What’sthetimeofday?

A. It is Evening.

After which the Thrice powerf&i knocks 8 by I which is answeredby Stokin,

and thenby aU theBrethren, by clasping their hands on heads and hearts.

The Master says—NECUM.

Theyall answer—VENGEANCE.

When theChapter is Closed.

FINIS
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~IIu~rnou~ tEkcte~ of 15

his Chaptermustbe hung in Black, with red and white Tears. In

theEastis a Skeleton, representingJUBELLUM AKIROP, by some

called ABIRAM, and by others HOBEN. In the West a Skeleton

representingJUBELLA GRAVELOT, of whoseblood the flies have

sucked. Each of them are armed with the tool, with which theyassassinated

Hiram Abiffandstandas if readyto strike with them.

This ChapterrepresentsSolomon’sApartment. There are two Wardens,the

first of whomis called Inspector. All the Brethrenmustwear Blackclothesand a

sword.

§. To Open.

The MostIllustriousMasterstnkes5, when5 Candlesare lighted and placed

at his left side. Then the Inspectorstrikes 15, when 5 more candlesare lighted,

and placedbeforehim. Then the Junior Wardenstrikes5 and 5 other candles

are lighted, and placedbeforehim.
Then theMost Illustrious says,BrotherInspectorwhat’stheclock?

A. Most illustrious Master,it is five.

Then theMost IllustriousMastersays, If it is 5, it is time my dearBrethren

to begin the work. Give notice that the Chapterof MastersElectedof 15 is

Open.

The Inspectorrepeatsthe sameand the Chapteris open.
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§. Form of Reception.

There can be no more than 15 Masters Elected in a Chapter, when a

receptionis made. If thereare more than 15 present, theEldestto the numberof

15 continueandthe otherswithdraw into theAnti-Chamber.

The Junior Warden conductsthe Candidate, from the Antichamberto the

doorof theChapter, and knocks3 times 5, when tne Inspectororders a Brother

to go andsee,thecauseof the knocking—heopensthe door a liWe, and asks,

Whois there?” the Brother on the outside answers,a Brother Elect of 9, who

wantsto knowtheothertwo Assassinsof our respectableMaster Hiram Abiff and

to arrive at theDegreeof Most Illustrious Electof 15. The door is then shut, and

he reportsthesameto the inspector,who acquaintstheMost Illustrious ofit. Who

ordersthe Candidateto be admitted. Whenhe enters,the SeniorWardenmakes

him take 15 stepsin a triangular manner, and advanceto the altar. He must

havea bloodyheadin eachhand, the Brethrenstandingwith their swords ready

to strike. The standabout a minute, when theydrop their swords, interlacetheir

hands on their foreheads, with the palms upwards, and in this posture beg

pardon for the Candidate.

Then the most lllustnous says
Q. Why do you begpardonforhim?

A. Becausehe is not guilty.

Q. If he is not guilty, why solicit forgiveness,how comesthis?

A. Thegraceweaskfor him is, to admit him into the Degreeof Master

Electedof 15.

Q. Is hequalifiedfor thatsublimeDegree?

A. All theBrethrenansweryes.

ThentheMost illustrious says,If so, let him kneel—and then addresses

him asfollows—

The GrandMastersherepresent,beg me to admit you to the Degree of

MasterElect of 15, in order that you may enjoy the same advantageswith
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themselves. Do you feel yourself able to keep this Degree secret and

conformablethereto takea solemnobligation?

The Candidate answersYes—whenthe Wardensdivesthim of the heads,
and placingbothhishandson theBible hetakesthefollowing

§. Obligation.

I — — do most solemnly and sincerelyswearand promise, on the Holy

Bible neverto reveal,eitherdirectlyor indirectly, thesecretsof this Degree,nor

receiveany personinto it, without full permission,first hadandobtained,for

that purpose,from my superiors.Nor to assistatanysuchreception,unlessin

aregularChapterof this Degree,andin failure of this my obligation,I consent

to havemy body openedperpendicularly,and be exposedfor 8 hours in the

openair, thatthe Venomousflies, mayfeedon my entrails,my headto be cut

off, andstuckon thehighestpinnacleoftheWorld, and alwaysinflict thesame

punishment in those, who should disclose this Degree, and break their

obligation. SoGodmaintainme. Amen.

He kissesthe book

§. Sign, Token & Word.

Sign.—TheSign is double,onetakesthepoinardandtoucheshis chin with

his fingers,and drawsit downwards,as if hewould cut openhis belly. The

other answerswith the Sign of an Entered Apprentice, with his fingers
clinched.

Token.—Putyourhandwith thefingersclinchedto eachothersbody, the

thumbupwards,asif you would cuteachothersbodyopen.
Word.— OnesaysZERBAL, andtheotheranswersELOHIM.

The fist is the nameof the Captain of the guards, who apprehendedthe 2

Assassinsin the Quarry, and the lastsignifiesSupremeJudge.
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§. History.
My DearBrother,you havelearntin theDegreeof Electedof 9, which you

havealreadyreceived,thatJubellumAkirop,oneoftheAssassins,waskilled in

theCavenearJoppa.ThatSkeletonwhich you seein theEast.washim— You
seehim aimedwith a settingmaul, with which tool, he destroyedthe life of

HiramAbiff— Solomonhad his headembalmed,that it might keepand be

exposed,until theothertwo assassinswerediscovered.

Six months after the Akirop was killed, Bangebee,one of Solomon’s

Intendantsmade inquiiy in the Countiy of Gath, which was tributary to

Solomon,whetherany personshadlatelytaken refugethere,for Crimeswhich

they hadcommittedin Jerusalem,and causeda descriptionof theirpersonsto

be published. Soon afterthis, Solomonwas informed, that two personhad
lately retiredthere,and supposingthemselvesprotectedthey hadproceededto
work. Heimmediatelywrote to MAACHAH, King of Gath,to deliver thesetwo

Villains, to thepeoplehe shouldsend,that they might receiveat Jerusalem.,the

punishmentdueto theircrimes. In consequenceof which, Solomonelected15

of the most worthy Brethren and zealousMasters,in which numberwere

includedthosewhowentto thecaveof Akirop. They begantheirmarchon the

151~~ of themonthSWAN, which answersto the monthof June,andarrived on

the 28~ of the samemonth in the countxy of Gath, when they delivered

Solomon’s letter to Maacha. who trembled at the news, and ordered

immediately,asstrict searchto bemadefor thetwo Ruffians, and whenfound,

to be deliveredto the Israelites,at the sametime declaringthat he should be

happyin havinghis countlyrid of suchmonsters.

They madea strict searchfor five days,when ZERBAL and were the first

who discoveredthem in a Quarry of Bendaca.when they chained them

together,and loadedthemwith irons, on which wasengravedthe crimesthey

hadbeenguilty of.

They arrivedat Jerusalem,on the l5~ of the following month, and were

conductedto Solomon,beforewhom they confessedtheircrimes. Theywere

theirconfinedin theTowerof ACHIzAS, until theday of execution,whenthey
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were to repeattheirguilt, by a mostexcruciatingdeath. At ten o’clock in the

morning of the day, when they were to be publicly executed—theywere

broughtforth, and.tied to two stakesby the neckand feet, with their arms
behindthem, whenthe Executioneropenedthem, from heartto the asspubis,
andcrossways,whentheywereleft in this situationfor 8 hours,thatthe flies

andother insects,might sucktheir blood, and glut on their entrails. At six
o’clockin theeveningtheirheadswerecutoff, andfixed with thatof Akirop on
the East,Southand Westgatesof Jerusalem,andtheir bodiesthrown over the
walls,asfoodfor thecrowsandwild beastsof theforest.

ENDOFTHE HISTORY
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§. Lecture.

Q. Areyou aGrandMasterElected?

A. My zealandmy works,haveprocuredmethisDegree.

Q. By whomandwherehaveyou beenreceived?

A. By Solomonhimself, in his AudienceChamber.

Q. Whendid hereceiveyou,andon whatoccasion?

A. Whenhe sentmewith my Companionsto find the2 otherAssassinsof
HiramAbiff.

Q. Wasyou inquiringafterthemyourself’?

A. Yes, Most Illustrious Sovereign,and if I had not been named by

Solomon, I should have gone at my own expense,to shew my zeal in
revengingthedeathofourmuchrespectedMaster.

Q. Youfelt thengreatjoy whenyousawtheVillains executed?
A. TheThreeheadswhich I wearon my ribbonis aproofof it.

Q. Whatdid youmeanby the3 heads?
A. Theheadsofthe3 Assassinsof HiramAbiff

Q. You told mejust now, thatyou went in searchof 2 Villains—how can
therebethreeheads?

A. Becauseoneof the3 hadalreadybeentaken,andhadsuffereddeath.

Q. Whatwasthenameofthe2 you broughtto Jerusalem?

A. OnewascalledJUBELLA GIB, andthe otherJUBELLOGRAVELOT.

Q. How weretheydiscovered?

A. By thediligenceof Bengabee,Solomon’s Intendantin the countly of
Cheth.

Q. Whatmethoddid Solomontaketo get them?

A. He wrote a letter to MAAcHAH King of Cheth,desiringhim to makea

strict inquiry for them.

Q. WhocarriedanddeliveredSolomon’sletterto Maacha?

A. Zerbal.CaptainoftheGuards.
Q. Did King Maachahesitateto grantSolomon’srequest?

A. No, on thecontrary,he gaveusguidesanda guard.
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Q. Whereweretheyfound?
A. In a Quarrybelongingto BENDACA.

Q. Whowasthis Bendaca?

A. Onof Solomon’sIntendants,whohadmarriedoneof his daughters.
Q. How camethese2 Ruffiansto be discovered?
A. By meansofa Shepherd,who shewedus theirretreat.
Q. Whoperceivedthemfirst?

A. Zerbaland,afterfive daysinquiry.
Q. How weretheirchainsmade?4 A. In the form of a rule, squareand mallet, on which was engravedCrimes,andthepunishmenttheywereto suffer,accordingto Solomon’sorder.
Q. On whatdaydid you returnwith themto Jerusalem?

A. The l5~ of themonthTHAMUZ which answersto ourJuly.

Q. how manyMasterswereelectedby Solomonto go on this Expedition?

A. 15 in all, of which numberI wasone.

Q. Wastherenobodyelsewith you?

A. Yes,King Solomonsenttroopsto escortus.

Q. Whatdid youdowith theruffians afteryouranival atJerusalem?

A. Wecarriedthemdirectly into thepresenceofSolomon.

Q. Whatordersdid Solomongive?

A. After reproachingthem with the enormity of their Crimes,he ordered

Achizas,GrandMasterof his household,to confinethemin the Tower, which

borehis name—thattheyshouldbe executedthenextmorningat 10 o’clock.

Q. Whatkind of deathdid theysuffer?

A. Theyweretied,naked,by the neckand heelsto posts,andtheirbellies

cutopen,lengthwiseandacross.

Q. Did theycontinueanytime in thatsituation?

A. They were exposedin this mannerfor 8 hoursin thehot sun, that the

venomousflies and other insects,might suck their blood, which madethem

suffer, even more thandeath itself. They made such lamentablecries and

complains,that theyevenmovedtheirexecutioners.
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Q. Whatdid theydo afterwardswith them?

A. TheExecutionermovedby their cries,cut off their heads,and threw

theirbodiesoverthewalls of Jerusalem.

Q. Whatdid theydo with theirheads?

A. Thefixed them on polesby order of Solomon,and exposedthem to

public view with that ofAkirop,asan exampleto thepeopleof thecity andthe

workmenof theTemple.
Q. Whatwasthenameofthe 1St Villain?

A. Accordingto the Electedof 9 they call him ABYRAM, but that word is

only an emblem,as it signifies either Villain or Assassin,his right name is
JUBELLUM AKIROP, andwastheeldestof theBrothers.

Q. On whichgateweretheheadsexposed?

A. On the South,Eastand West gates. Thatof Akirop on theEast Gate,

that of Jubello Gravellot on the West Gate,and that of JubellaGibs on the

SouthGate.
Q. For whatreasonweretheythusexposed?

A. Becauseeachof them hadcommittedtheircrimesat thesegatesof the

Temple. ForwhenJubellaGibsat theSouth Gate,had stuckHiram Abiff with

a24 inch gauge,JubelloGravellot, struck him with a squareat theWestgate,

andJubellumAkirop, madethefinishing blow with a settingmaul at the East
gate,whichkilled ourrespectableMasterHiramAbiff.

Q. What is thewordof theGrandMasterElected?
A. ZERBAL.

Q. Whatis the password?

A. ELOHIM, by whichyou entertheChapter.

Q. Whatarethesigns?
A. (Here he gives the signs.)

Q. What aretheTokens?
A. (Here he gives the Tokens.)

Q. What signifiesthesignsandTokens?
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A. ThatI am alwaysreadyto inflict the samepunishmenton those,who
breaktheirobligation,by revealingthesecretsofthis Degree.

Q. What’stheclock?

A. Six in theEvening.
Q. Why six in theEvening?

A. Becauseit was at that hourwhen the two last assassinsexpired, by
whichthedeathof HiramAbiff wasrevenged.

END OFTHELE(TURE
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§. To Close.

The Most Illustrious Master says—Brethren, sincethedeathof our dearand
respectableMasterHiramAbiff is revenged,by thedeathof his murderers,we

oughtto be satisfiedandrestourselves.—

He then Knocks 15

The Inspector 15
Then all the Brethren 15 and

the Chapter is closed.

FINIS

Apron.—White, lined and bordered with black, with strings of the same—on

the flap 3 bloody heads on poles.

Order.—The same as in the gth Degree.

Jewel—with a poniard at the bottom, with this difference; instead of red
roses, there must be painted or embroidered on that part of the order which

crossed the right breast—3 heads on poles.
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II~’ ~rgree of the %irt Zeriee (1501) of the southern

luri.Oictlon of the IinhteC’ $tate~ of 2~merica. caUeC’

I~Z ~11u0triou~L~night~, or
~hapt~r of ~ub1im~ L~nighte t~kcuc~

VI
olomon presides in this chapter. A Grand Inspector and Grand
Master of Ceremonies, instead of Wardens.

The Hangings of this chapter, the same as the Ic/h Degree,

and lighted by 24 Lights.
Apron.—Apron L4#7uite, lined and bordered black, and black strings. On the

flap a flaming heart.

Order.—Broad black ribbon, from the right shoulder to the left hip. A flaming
heart, painted or embroidered, on that part, which crosses the breast.

Jewel.—The Jewel is a sword of Justice suspended at the bottom of the

order.
In all Lodges, Chapters &c. where Solomon presides, he must use a scepter,

instead of the hammer of Hiram.
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§. To Open.

The Thrice Puissant knocks 12 at equal distances, and is only answered by

the Grand Inspector.

T.P. What’s theclock?

G.I. It is twelve.

T.P. It is now time to improveour laborby the Influenceof theGreatest

Light. This Chapteris open..
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§. Form of Reception.
The Grand Master of Ceremonies goes out to the Candidate, and knocks 12

at the door, which, .is answered by the Thrice Puissant, and then by the Grand
Inspector, who goes to the door and demands—Who is there?

The Grand Master of Ceremonies answers—There is a Grand Master Elected
of 15, who demandsto enterinto theChapterof illustrious Knights.

The Grand Inspector, reports this to the Thrice Puissant, who gives orders to

introduce him, decorated with the Jewel, order &c. of his last Degree. He is then

camed to the Grand Inspector, who examines him in all this former Degrees.

The Thrice Puissant asks
Q. WhatdoestheGrandMasterof 15 want?
A. To be admitted to the Degree of illustrious Knight, and to be

recompensedfor his laborandtravels.

Q. I supposemy Brotheryoutravel,with thesoleview of Advancingyour
interest?

Candidate answers—My first view is, to do my duty, which I havedoneto

thebestof my abilities,andatmy own expenseto punishall traitors,andnow I
humblysolicit therecompensefor honor.

The Thrice Puissant then says—Come and contract your

§. Obligation.
I — — do most solemnly and sincerelyswearand promise,on the Holy

Bible, neverto reveal,eitherdirectly or indirectly thesecretsofthis Degree,nor

receiveanypersoninto it, withoutfull permissionfirst had andobtainedfor that

purposefrom my superiors,nor to assistat any suchreception,unless in a

regularChapterofthis Degree,that I will be charitableto all my Brethren,and
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in failure of this my obligation, I consent to have my body opened

perpendicularlyandbe exposedfor 8 hoursin the openair, that the venomous

flies may feedon my entrails,my headto becut off, and stuck on the highest

pinnacleof the world, and alwaysinflict the samepunishmenton those,who

shoulddisclosethis Degree,and breaktheir obligation. SoGod maintainme.

Amen.

He kisses the Book.

§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—TheSign is, To crossboth yourhandscloseuponyourbreast,your

fingersclinched,andthethumbsupright.

Token.—The Token is to take each others thumb, and turn them

reciprocally, andsay,as in theIntimateSecretaiy,BERITH, the other NEDER,

whenthefirst answersSELEMOUrH.

PassWord.—ThePassWord is EMETH. which signifiesTRUTH, or a true

manon all occasions.

Secret Word.—TheSecretWord is, ADONAI, which signifies Supreme

Lord of theUniverse.

§. History.

After inflicting vengeanceon the3 Assassinsof Hiram Abiff Solomon, in
orderto recompensethezealandconstancyof the 15 GrandMastersElected,by
giving them a higherDegree,that he might be enabledto raise some other

deservingBrethren,from thelower Degrees,to that of GrandMaster Elected.

He created12 out the 15, illustrious Knights by ballot, thathe might not give
offenseto any. All thenameswere put into an urn,and with thefirst twelve,

thatweredrawnfrom thence,he formeda GrandChapter,andplacedthemover

the 12 Tribesof Israel. He gavethemthenameof ExcellentEmeth,a Hebrew

word signifying, a true man on all occasions,and shewedthem the precious

thingsin theTabernacle,in which wasdepositedthe tablesof the laws,which
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were written by God. andgiven to Moses,near the Burning Bush on Mount

Sinai.
He then decoratedthem with a broad black ribbon, on which was

embroideredaflaming heart,andaswordof Justicewas suspendedtherefrom.

Theseare,my illustriousBrother,thechiefobjectsin our draft,which you
shouldmaketheconstantsubjectof you reflections.

We flatter ourselves,asyou have so fine a filed pointed out to you, for
reflection,thatyou will pursueit, leavingthosedangerouspaths,which seduce

you from themanygreatandimportantduties,which you haveto fulfill.

The executionofthemwill bemoreeasy,asyourheartbathalreadyfelt the
Justiceand necessityof it. In short, keepingfirm to your obligations and

faithful to your promises, we shall find in you, a Brother, Zealous and

Charitable,andworthyto bearthenameof aSublimeElectedKnight whichyou
havereceived.
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§. Lecture.

Q. AreyouanElectedKnight?

A. My namewill convinceyou.

Q. Whatisyourname?

A. Emethis my nameandprofession.

Q. How manyIllustriousKnightsarein a Chapter?

A. Therecanby no morethan 12, who composethe 12 Commandersover

the l2Tribesof Israel.

Q. Give metheSign?

A. (He gives it.)

Q. Give metheToken?

A. (He gives it.)

Q. Whatsignifiesyoursigns?

A. Thatmy faith is immovable,andmy Trustin God.

Q. Whatdid you seeon enteringtheChapter?

A. TwentyfourLights.

Q. Whatdo theysignify?

A. The 12 MastersElected,andthe 12 Tribes over which they presided,

whenbuilding theTemple.

Q. Whatarethenamesofthe12 MastersElected?

A. JOABERT, STOKIN, TERCY

ZABUI, ALQU~ART, DORSON

KERN. BERTHEMER, and Trro,

thesewere the9 MastersElected,who wentwith the strangerin searchof

Akirop,ZERBAL, BENACHARD, TABOR aretheother3, to completethenumber

ofthe 12 MastersElected.

Q. Overwhattribes,hadthesetheInspection?
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A. Joabertoverthetribeof---Judah

Stokin ---——----——---—--Benjamin

Tercy

Zabud--—-----—-——--—--Ephraim

Alquebart Manassah

Dorson--------—-——--Zebulon

Kerim

Berthemer—---——------—Asher
Tito -------------Naphthali

Zerbal---—-—----.-——-—Reuben

Benachard ——----Issacharand

Tabor--——----——-—--God.

TheseMasterssuperintendedtheworkingoftheTribes,paid themtheirwages,

and rendereddaily, an accountof theirproceedingsto Solomon.

Q. Do the24Lights alludeto anythingselse?

A. To the 12 princesof Solomon,andtheir governments,who furnished

subsistenceto theWorkmen,andtheKings Household.

Q. Whatarethenames,andthecountriesover whichtheypreside?

A. HUR—the sonof Hur, IntendantGeneralin Mount Ephraim.

ABINIDAB—Son of Abiidab, in theReign of Dor, he wasmarried to

Taphath,Solomon’sdaughter.

HESED—Sonof Hesed,in Arubothandall Hepher&c.

DEKAR— Sonof Dekar,in makingBeth-shemesh&c.

BAANA—Son of Ahihud in TaannachMegedo&c.

AHINIDAB—Son of Iddo, in Mahanaim&c.

AHIMAAz was in Naphthali, he was married to BasmathSolomon’s

daughter.

BAANAH—Son ofHushai,in Asher,Aloth &c.

JEHOSHAPHAT—Sonof Paruabin Issachar.

SHIMER—Sonof Elabin Benjamin.

GEBER—Sonof Uri, in theCountryofGilead&c.
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Q. Givemethepassword?

A. EMETH.

Q. Whatsignifiesthat word?

A. A truemanon all occasions.

Q. GivemetheHoly Word?

A. ADONAI—which signifiessupremeLord of all.

Q. Why is theChaptersometimesopenuntil midnight?

A. As someof theSublimeKnights areemployedduring theday, in their

differentavocations,andothersofthembeing engagedin deedsof Charity and

Benevolence,theymeetatmidnightto giveanaccountof whattheyhavedone.

Q. Why is theChapterclosedatthedawningofday.

A. To executesuchbusiness,asbe orderedby the Chapter.

ENDOFTHE LECTURE
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§. To Close.

Q. Are youanelectedSublimeKnight?
A. My namewill inform you.

Q. AMErH.

A. Whatis themeaningof thatword?

Q. A true manon all occasions.
A. At whattimedoyouclosetheChapter?

Q. At thedawningof day.

A. What’s theClock?

Q. Thedayappears.

T.P.— As the day appears.give notice the chapterof Sublime Knight

Electedis closed—He then strikes 12— which is repeatedby the Inspector—

And the Chapter is closed.

FINIS
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Chapter must be decorated with white, and red flames. The~IIII2Jfive orders of Architecture. In the North an Illuminated Star, and

A under it a table, on which is a case of Mathematical Instruments.

Seven Stars around the Chapter, arranged as nearly as possible,

in the form of the URSA MAJOR.

Solomon presides, adorned with the Jewels of perfection.— On the altar

before his is a case of Mathematical Instruments.
Every Grand Master Architect must have a case of Mathematical Instruments.

Apron.—The Apron is white lined and bordered with black — on the flap must

be painted a Compass, square and rule, formed in a triangle.

Order.—The order is a broad blue watered ribbon, from the left shoulder to

the right hip, from which is suspended the

Jewel—which is a gold square medal, on one side of which must be

engraved 4 half circles, around 9 stars in each angle of the square—and in the

center, a triangle with therein.— And on the other side must be engraved
the 5 orders of Architecture, on the top a level, and below a square and compass

across—in the middle of the square and compass R.M. the first and last letter of

the word RABONIM.
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§. To Open.

The Most Powerful strikes I and 2—the two Wardens repeat the same.

Q. BrotherWardendo yourduty.

A. Grand Master Architect, the Chapteris well tyled, and the profane

cannotpenetrateinto ourmysteries.
Q. Areyou anArchitect?

A. I know whatis containedin a perfectcaseof MathematicalInstruments.

Q. Whatis containedin it?

A. A simple compass,a compasswith 5 points, a parallel nile, a drawing

pen,ascaleor compassof proportion,a protractor,havingengravedon it 180

Degrees.

Q. Wherewasyou receivedanArchitect?
A. In awhite placefiguredwith flames.

Q. Whatdothewhiteandtheflamesmean?
A. Thewhite signifiesthepurity of theheart,andtheflamesthe zeal of the

MasterArchitectsoughtto be possessedof.
Q. WhatdoestheStarin theNorthmean?

A. ThatVirtue should guide every Masonin his actionsasthe North star
guide themarinerin theirNavigation.

Q. What’stheclock?

A. Lucifer,Morning Star.

Most Powerful— Since it is so, my dearBrethren,let us work. He then

strikes I and 2—the Wardens repeat the same.

The Grand MasterArchitect then says—ThisChapter is Open.
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§. Form of Reception.

The Candidate must be decorated with the ornaments of the Sublime Elected

Knights. The Grand Master of Ceremonies, knocks I and 2 on the door, on

which he enters the Chapter with the Candidate, who goes immediately from the

West to the South, where he remains for a minute or two, admiring the Star in the

North. He then returns to the West, where he is interrogated in his former

Degrees, by the Senior Warden, he is then ordered to take 3 square steps—first

one—Then two quick, which brings him to the altar, where he kneels and takes

the following

§. Obligation.
I —— SublimeElectedof the 12 tribes of Israel, do most solemnly and

sincerely swear and promise to God, and this Chapter of Grand Master

Architects, never to reveal, either directly or indirectly, the secretsof this

Degree,which I amnowaboutto receive,but to atrueandlawful GrandMaster

Architect, knowing him to be such,andthat. I neverwill give my consent,to
receive or admit, any Candidate to these mysteries, but those whom I

conscientiouslybelieve,will be conformableto the laws,statutes,andthe secret

constitutionsof theorder. I do furthermoreswearto pay due Obedienceto all

the regulationswhich maybe given or sentto mefrom the Grand Council of

Princesof Jerusalem,and if I fail in anyof thesemy presentengagements,I

consentto sufferall thepenaltieswhich I haveimposedupon myself, by my

former obligations,my nameto be wrote in red letters,and hung up in the

Chapter,that posteritymay rememberme asan infamousand perfidiousman.

GodgrantthatI maywalk in righteousnessandequity.—

Amen — Amen — Amen.

(He kisses the Bible.)

After this, the Most powerful gives the following
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§. Discourse.

My dearBrother,Solomondeterminedto form aschoolof Architecture,for

the instructionofthose,whoconductedthe worksof theTemple,to encourage

andimprove true Masonsin the SublimeSciences,and to promotefrom that

school those,whosezeal and discretionshould makethem deservingof the
highestperfection. Forthis purposehe createdthe 12’s’ Degree,underthetitle

ofGrandMasterArchitect

King Solomon,full of Justice,foreseeingtheevents,which werelikely to

take place was willing to recompensethe zeal, knowledgeand Virtue of the

SublimeKnights Emeth,that theymight approachnearerto theCelestialThrone

oftheGrandArchitectof the Universe. This foresightmadehim casthis eyes

upon those who were last made Illustrious Knights and Brothersin order to

effect the promisewhichGod had madeto Enoch, Noah, Mosesand David,

that if throughardor,theypenetratedthebowelsof theearth,it would not avail,

unlessDivine providencepermittedit.

The attachmentwhich I makeno doubt, you will evince in the study of

Geometry, will procure you the means of unfolding the most sublime

knowledge.

The Candidate is then ordered to walk to the Senior Warden, with 3 steps as

before, to learn the Sign, Token and Word. After he has made the 1St step, he
stops to admire the Star in the North, and then retreats 3 steps back, as if he was

surprised at its brilliance, he then makes the other 2 steps, which brings him to

the Warden.
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§. Sign, Token & Words.

Sign.—Strikeor slide your right handover the inside of your left hand,

then stop a little, the slide twice, somewhatquicker, the fingers close, and

thumbsextended,afterthis you do asif you weredrawing a plan with the right

bandin theleft, looking often attheGrandMasterArchitect, for a subjectto

drawyourplanby.

Token.—Interlacethefingersof your right handwith the left of a Brother,

atthesametime,both placingtheirleft bandson theirhip.

PassWord.—IsRAB BONE, that is, I amaMasterbuilder,or MasterStone

Cutter.

Sacred Word.—IsADONAL, which is the 1St nameof God.

Then the Senior Warden decorates him with the order and Jewel, and clothes

him with the Apron, Embraces him, and wishes him joy upon his acquisition of this

sublime Degree. He also tells him to go to the Grand Master Architect, and give
him the Sign, Token and Word, and from thence to all the Brethren, after which

he takes his seat and listens attentively to the following

§. Lecture.
Q. WhichisthefirstofalitheArts?

A. Architecture, of which geometry is the key, as well as of all the

sciences.
Q. How manykinds ofArchitecturearethere?

A. Three,Civil, Naval,andMilitary—
Civil Architectureis theart of building houses,palaces,temples,Altars &c

in order to decorateand embellishcities. Naval Architecture is the art of

building shipsof war, and all otherkinds of Vesselsof Navigation. Military

Architectureis the art of fortifying cities, towns,&c. to sustainthe attacksof
greaternumberswith less,andto throw up the works in such a manner,that
theycannotbe cut through,to strengthenthemwith trenchesandoutworks,in

short,Military Architectureteachesus, to improveall theadvantages,which the
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naturalsituation of placesafford, to erectworks which are easily defended,
while at the sametime, they are impenetrableto the assailants. In the alt of

Civil Masonry,it is only necessaryfor the Mastersto be acquainted,with Civil
Architecture, the other two, serve only asattributesto the Masons,but if

possessedof aknowledgeof them,it will evincetheirzealandattachmentto the

Sciences.

Q. Which are the Sciencesthat a perfectMaster Architecture ought to

possess?
A. Thereareseveralwhich havea connectionwith eachother,andcannot

be dispensedwith, if you wishto exerciseArchitecturein all its branches.Thus

aGrandMasterArchitectoughtto possessthefollowing— viZt.

1St Arithmetic lith Hydraulics
2~ Geometry 12th Geography
3’~ Trigonometry 13th Chronology
4~ Optics 14th Cuttingof Stone
5th Catoptncs 15d1 CuttingofWood

6dI Dioptncks 16dI Measure

~ Designing 17th Physics
8th Perspective l8~’ Music
9th Mechanics 19th

10th Statics
Q. Whatis Arithmetic,andin whatmannerdoesit serveaMason?

A. It is theartof calculating,andis calledArabe,becausethecharacterswe
makeuseof, cometo usfrom theArabians—andwhatwe call Algebra,is also

Arithmetic, but greatly abridged,and is not much likes, particularly by those
whoarenot Mastersof it, butthosewho haveaperfectknowledgeof it, delight
in the use of it, as it affords the meansof finding the incomprehensible

quantities,unknownproportionsandtheir roots,with muchmorecase,andin
short,to resolveby a little work, all the problemsof Geometry. The Algebraic
characteristicsare+ = V A more,less,equal.greater,smaller,&c. You may
make useof thefirst lettersof theAlphabetfor the known quantities,andthe
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lastfor theunknown,Arithmetic is theattributeof a good Mason,becauseit

teacheshim to multiply his benevolenceand knowledgeto all his Brethrenand
to look upon any recompense,as a cipher of Arithmetic, as he had only
dischargedaduty he owedto himselfin doinga goodaction.

Q. Whatis Geometry,andwhy is that sciencean attributeto Masons?

A. Geometryis thefirst of the Sciences,foundedon the precedingone,it

camefrom the Egyptians,who were much embarrassedin theboundsof their
lands,afterevery inundationof the River Nile. from which circumstancewas

suggestedthediscoveryof Measureand limits, uponjust andgiven principles,
whereby they might ascertain their respective bounds, when the waters

subsided.This artwascalledby theGreeksGeometras,or measureof land, so
thatgeometryis theart of measuringland, on the surfaceorsuperficesbut not

solids, but from this is derivedthe art of measuringsolids, having several
superfices.That is to say,Height and depth. Geometryis an attributeof a

good Mason,ashe ought continually to measurehis actionswith the line of

Justice,to circumscribehis desiresby the boundsor reason,and be content

with his portionof property,andnot infringe on that of neighbor,that he may

renderGlory to the GrandArchitect of the Universe,and be an exampleof

virtueto his Brethren.

Q. IsTrigonometryalsonecessary,andis it an attributeof Masonry?

A. Yes, GrandArchitect, this sciencesis inseparablefrom the preceding,

by it we measureangles,Tangentsand secants,and by a knowledge of

Triangleswefind theineffablemeasureof the unknownsides,Arithmeticand

Algebra.

The discovery of this art, we owe to Pythagoras. The most essential

explanationof theproblemsofTrigonometry,are cited in the ~ propositionof

Euclid. This learnedphilosopher,sacrificedonehundredOxento the Gods,in

acknowledgmentof thediscovery,he would havedeservedapplauseamongthe

Masons,if he had not beenan Idolater. Trigonometry is ratheran attribute

belongingto the GrandArchitectof the Universe; than to a Mason. All our

actionsput in signs,will form a triangle,of which two sidesonly will present
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themselvesto ourconscience,viz theGoodandEvil but the GrandArchitectof
theUniversewill find theother,andjudgeus in theaggregate.

Q. Ofwhat do theSciencesofOpticks,Catoptrics,and Dioptrics treat,and
how arethey attributesofMasonry?

A. Theytreatof thereflectionandrefractionofthe raysof light, andof the
Scienceof Vision generally,both naturaland artificial. They areattributesto
masons,becauseeveryman shouldlook at his own faults, with glasseswhich
enlargethe object, and in viewing the faults of his Brothers,he should use
glasses,whichdiminishandremovethem.

Q. We know what drawing or designingis, but how are they likewise
attributesofMasonry?

A. As the most perfect design,hasbeenbegan by a sketch,so should
Masonswhenthey find anygood qualitiesin a Brother,acknowledgehim asa
sketch. After which they shouldcopy, andcompletethe picture of perfection.
By imitating, the actionsof a virtuous Brother,you render him honor, and
yourselfrespectable.

Q. What is perspective,andhowan attnbuteofMasonry?
A. perspectiveis theart of delineatingobjects in accurateproportion and

color. So should Masons,setting out from the point of Virtue, observea

relativeproportionandconnectionin all theiractionsandpursuits. As in a well

drawnperspective,let theirconductin theforegroundof theirlives, be brilliant
in the causeof Virtue, andasthey retreatinto thebackgroundof the piece,or
sinkinto the gulf oftime,thesweetrecollectionof a well spentlife, will soften
the pillow of death,and give them the sweetpledge of enjoying happiness

hereafter.
Q. Let usgo to Mechanics—
A. Mechamcsis thescienceof motion, or the art of Machinery,by which

we carry and raiseto the mostelevatedplaces,burdensof greatweight, with
little seemingstrengthandby theaid of few people,by Levers,Vices, Rollers.

Cranes&c. — By this art is constructedMills, Clocks,Jacks&c. which receive

motionby wheels,springs,weights&c. The greatspringof aMason,is in the
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heart. Herethefirst causesof hisactionsrise,andherethefirst impulseof his
moralsarefelt. If he is sofortunateasto makeVirtue theprimum mobile of his
pursuits,andadjustswith niceproportion,the equilibriumof his weights,and
gives a due impulse to his moving powers. He may expect to receivethat

happinesswhich the GrandArchitect of the Universehas promisedto those
whoshalldeserveit.

Q. Ofwhat useis staticsto Masons?

A. Statics has a connectionwith the scienceof mechanics,and is the
knowledgeof weights andmoving forces, the art of steelyardsand balances
&c. Thejudgmentof a Mason,shouldbe preservedin sojust an equilibrium,
that no considerationof Interest or parry spirit can make him deviate from

Equity andJustice.
Q. What is Hydraulicsandofwhat useto Masons?
A. It is the art of conducting,govemingand drainingwater, necessaryfor

the healthand life of our fellow creatures,as well asfor the purposesof
Commerce,andto embellishpalaces,gardens,&c. which aprofessorof this art
conductsscientifically, through canalsor pipes, and collect it, in Basins or

Reservoirsfor theseveralpurposesfor which he wants it. An Architect knows
how to drain by canals,fields or meadowsfor Agriculture, and by cutting
canalsthroughthe highestmountains,is enabledto connect together remote

seas,for the purposesof Commerceand Navigation. In short by the useof

Hydraulicswecanconvertintoaplaceof eleganceandpleasure,mudpool or a

desert. The minds of Masons should be as brilliant canals,flowing with

sweetnessand ease,and not asremoteseasseparatedby mountains,like two

Brothers, whose affections are sometimes divided by misrepresentations,
jarring interestsor by the follies of youth— ‘till someMediator, generally,

penetratesand divides the obstacleswhich separatethem, and unites them
togetherin thefirm bondof reciprocalaffection.

Q. Whatis Geography,andofwhat useto aMason?
A. Geographyis the knowledgeanddescriptionof the Earth, comprising

every place by Land or Sea, inhabited or uninhabited,of capital cites and
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inferior townsandvillages,of everyKingdom and nation, of therivers which
waterthem,andof the seaswhich washtheir shores;of the mountainswhich
separatethem,andin shortofeverything which you seedelineatedon theface
of a maporon theTerrestrialGlobe. ThoughMasonryis thesamein everypart

of the Earth, yet there are manyTemplesin divers places,where Masons
Assembleto workat their mysteries,underthe samestatutes,and to sing the
praisesof theEternalGod. TheseTempleswe call LodgesandChapters,anda
good Mason shouldpossessa knowledgeof Geography,that he may know
wherethe differentLodgesareheld, that he may be able to correspondwith
them,to improvehimselfby their laborand talents,and renderthem thehonor

dueto theirmerit.
Q. Doyou know Chronologyin thenumberof indispensablesciencesto an

ArchitectMason?

A. Chronologybeingthescienceandknowledgeof pastevents. A Mason
shouldbe possessedof it, thathe may be ready to name thoseMasons,who
have distinguishedthemselvessince the Creationof the World; of Kings,
Princesand Pontiffs, and all thosein power who have supportedMasonry,
with honorto the Craft,and reputationto themselves,the variouseventsand

revolutionswhich Masonry hasundergone,which shouldserveasa lessonto

ourpatience,constancyandResolution.
Q. Whatdo youmeanby cuttingin Stone?
A. I mean the most essentialscience to a Mason, which is the art of

describingby meansof the square,all the stoneswhich are to composeand
edifice, so that when the workmen begin to lay them, they will be found,
exactly to correspond,and requireno alteration. No man, in any academyin
the world, canattain the knowledgeand conductionof an Architect, if he has
not, himself, cut, dressedand fixed his stones. Thus in the Royal Art of
Masonry,no BrothercanattaintheeminentDegreeof Grand MasterArchitect,
whohasnot disposedhis heartto thecauseofVirtue, andbecomeshimselfone
ofthematerialsin theedificationof theTemple,dedicatedto the only true and
living God.

I
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Q. What do youmeanby cutting in wood?
A. The only differencebetweencutting in stone and in wood, is in the

materials. The timbershouldbe ready preparedbefore it is broughtinto the
edifice, that when they are going to use it. They will find the pieces
correspond,andthepointsexactly adaptedto eachother. So shoulda Mason,
in theright propriety of his conducttowardsa Brother,endearhimself to his
affections,which forms thejunctionof Masons. The exactnessand unanimity
of their deliberations,the brightnessof their works, and their sweet and
innocentpleasuresshouldalwaysbe in unison.

Q. Whatis measure?
A. As an Architect is alwaysto be theJudgeofMasons,he ought to know,

by measuringtheir works, what pay is due to themfor their labor—hemust
alsomeasurethematerials,to paytheprovideragreeablyto thequantity,andno
Intendantof the Building canpay a farthing, but by order of a Grand Master
Architect. For that reason,a Mason,who hasattainedby his knowledge,the
measurein hand,shouldview it, as thecenterof Justiceandbenevolence,and
for theuseof which, he mustrenderan accountto the GrandArchitect of the
Universe,who will judgehim accordingly.

Q. How canphysicbeofany useto aGrandMasterArchitect?
A. Thathemay be able to determineon the salubrityof a placebeforehe

erectshis buildings,to avoidmuddyor marshyplacesor stagnantwaters—and
arrangethe windows in sucha manner,that they may receive thosewinds,
which bear health upon their wings. A Mason also, should physically
vanquish,the difficulties, which an inordinatestomach,opposeto his health,

andif he shouldbe of aweakhabit of body, prudentlyto deprive himself of
somepleasures,whichareprejudicialto him, thoughnotto others.

Q. OfwhatusecanMusic be in Masonryandto anArchitect?
A. The knowledgeofMusic wasvery necessaryto andArchitect in thetime

of theAncientRomans,in constructingSaloons,Rotunda’sandotherplaces,in
which was performedVocal and instrumentalmusic, for which reason,those
Architects must have understoodMusic, as they placed Columns, vaults,
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ceilings&c. andeven brassvesselsin some placesto producean echo, and
increasethesoundand harmonyof the performance.But in the presentday,

thosebuildings aremadeless,which presentsthe necessityof increasingtheI soundby art,theCeilingsareproportionalto theextentof the rooms,by which
the vibrations arekept at the requireddistance. Music is consideredas an
attributeof Masons,for as the harmonyof the different sounds elevatethe
generoussentimentsof thesoul,so shouldconcordreignamongour Brethren,

that by the sweetunisonof friendship,the boisterouspassionsmay be lulled
andharmonyreign throughoutall thecraft.

Q. Are theseall thesciences,whicha Masonshouldbe possessedof?
A. Mathematicsis ageneralterm, by which onemay comprehend,a great

manyother sciences,besidesthose,I havealreadygivenan accountof. This

term is also an attribute of a Mason,for when he says,he is Masterof the
Mathematics,it signifies,that he hasa heartzealousin the causeof Masonry,
andthat,ashe increasesin knowledge,he will increasein Virtue.

Q. How manyordersof Architecturearethere?

A. Thereare5; TheTuscan,Doric, Ionic, CorinthianandComposite.
Q. What differenceis therein theseorders?

A. TheTuscanandDoric, arethe mostrevealed,andthe lessadorned,the
CorinthianandComposite,are the finest and most adorned,and the Ionic is

moreadornedthanthe2 first, butlessthanthetwo last.—
Q. Are thereanyotherkindsofArchitecture?
A. An infinite number—Vizt —theTostille,the Presstille,the DeEstille, the

Lamphiprostile,thePirintore&c. &c. andavastmanyothers.
Q. On whatdependsthestileof building?
A. On the proportionof the Columns, their distanceaccordingto their

magnitude,theornamentsof niches,panels&c., in short,the standingrules of

true Architecturemustbe adheredto, whenraisinga building, thatit may appear
elegant.

Q. You havetold memy Brother,that Naval andMilitary Architecture,are
necessaryattributesof aMason,howcanthatbe?
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A. Theybothareattributes,becausemasonsshouldwork at Sea,aswell as
upon landfor the promotionof theRoyal Craft, and the relief of his Brethren,

andin Military point of view, he shouldserveasa rampartfor Masonswho are
attacked.

Q. Did King Solomonpossessaknowledgeof theScienceof Mathematics?
A. Without doubt, since the Grand Architect of the Universe, was

graciouslypleasedto givehim thatwisdom,for which he wascalled the wisest
Kings, andespeciallyasGodhadchosenhim to build aTempleto his name.

Q. Whatis thegreatattributeof aGrandMasterArchitect?
A. It is a caseof MathematicalInstruments,in a small compass,which

containsall theinstrumentsnecessaryfor thevarious designs,an Architectmay
invent.

Q. Explain theseinstrumentsandtheirusesto me?
A. The simple compassservesto take dimensions,dividing lines in equal

parts, denote parallels, to make sections of triangles, equiangular and
equilateral,in short, it may be used in an infinite numberof Mathematical

problems,too long to enumerate,but its use is well known to Mathematicians,
andbeingtheprincipleinstrumentin Mathematics,it is worn asa Jewel,by the
GrandMasterof a SymbolicLodgeof Masters. Thereis anotherCompasswith
five points,of which oneis moveableandmay be alteredas occasionrequires.
This Compassservesto draw circlesorpartsof Circles, the immovablepoint
beingalwaysthepoint orCenter. Ondifferentoccasionyou may useapencil,a
drawingpenor aroller, onthemoveablepoint. The Compassof proportion, is
asolid rule, and is an instrumentof greatimportanceto an Architect. It saves

aninfinite dealoftrouble, asthe calculationsof every operationaremarkedon
it. It is a generaltable in which you will find a scaleof parts,the planes,the
polygons,thechordsof solids,the weightsof metalsandof bullets,with their
sizes&c. &c. The line of equal partsservesto divide a line pursuantto a line

given; theline of planes,to diminish or increaseit to his mind. The line of
polygonsis to describea circle, or regularpolygon of suchnumbersof planes
orangles;thesolid lines,to increaseordiminish a solid, accordingto a reason
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given; theline, for metalsto know the difference andproportionbetweensix
metals. The parallelrule anddrawingpenaretwo instrumentswhich must be

usedtogether,to draw a strait line which is alsoan attributeof Masons,asa
Mason’sconductshouldalwaysbe fair and strait, and his inclinations should
coincidewith hisdutyandbe connectedtogetherasthesetwo instruments.

The protractoror Quadrateis generallyis generallymade of brass,and is
usedin openingof angles,to take their height,and to divide the rosesof the

simpleCompass.This is theJewelof a PerfectMaster,which makeshim who
wear it, remember,neverto make use of it on any occasionexcepthe has a
pointof perfectionin view.

END OF LECTURE

I

I
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§. To Close the Chapter.

Q. Give metheSignof aGrandMasterArchitect?

A. He gives i1~ drawing a plan in his hand. Then the Grand master Architect
opens his case of mathematical instruments, and says—”Let uswork,” when he

a,ranges all the instruments on the table before him and puts his left hand on the

Compass of proportion, and leaning on his right hand says—

Q. Doyou know only this work?
A. I comprehendanother.
Q. GivemetheToken?

A. Hegoesto theGrandMasterandgivesit.

Q. Give methePassWord?
A. RA.
Q. Go on.
A. BO.
Q. Makean end.
A. NIM.

Then the Grand Master Architect makes a triangle with the Compass and
says— “My DearBrethren,we finish.” On which all the Brethren put up their

instruments in their several cases and say— “We finish.”

Q. What is theClock?

A. Thebeginningof night.

Then the Grand Master Architect strike I and 2 and says— “Give noticethis
Chapteris closed.” The Wardens repeat the same, and

THE CHAPrERIS CLOSED

FINIS
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his Chapter should be holden in a most secret place. A vault
under ground would be most proper, in the center of the top of

which there must be a trap door, large enough to admit a man
through. In the middle below, there must be a hollow triangular

pedestal, the sides of which are white; on the top must be fixed a hollow cubical
triangle, made of oil cloth, inside of which must be placed a light, and on the top

and sides must be placed mm in Hebraic characters in letters of gold.

To form a chapter of this degree, five persons at least must be present. They

are—

1st —The Thrice Puissant Sublime Grand Master, representing Solomon in

the East, seated in a chair of State, under a nch canopy, with a crown on his

head and a scepter in his hand. He is dressed in Royal Robes of yellow, and an
ermined vestment of blue satin, reaching to the Elbows; a broad purple ribbon

from the right shoulder to the left hip, to which is hung a triangle of Gold.

2nd.~The Grand Warden, representing Hiram King of Tyre, on his left hand,

seated as a stranger, clothed in a purple robe, and a yellow vestment.
3rd~.....The Grand Inspector, representing GIBULUM in the West, with a drawn

sword in his hand.
4th........The Grand Treasurer, representing Joabert in the North, with a golden

key to his fifth button hole, and upon ,t the letters I. V.I.L., JUVENIS VERBUM INTRE

LEONIS.
5th•...... The Grand Secreta,y representing Stokin in the South.
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The four last mentioned officers to be ornamented with the same ribbon and
jewel as the M:P: and to sit covered. The three last to have robes of blue without

vestments.

No person can be admitted to this degree without having previously taken all

the preceding degrees.
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§. To Open.

The Thrice Puissant knocks 9 times (3 by 3).

Hiram King of Tyre repeats the same.
The Grand Inspector calls—”To order, Brethren.”

The remaining brethren repeat the 9 knocks in the same manner.
After which, the two Kings make the Sign of Admiration, and the Brethren

repeat the same.
The Iwo Kings then kneel .respectfully at the pedestal. Solomon rises first,

and seeing Hiram King of Tyre still kneeling, he raises him up. Then all the

Brethren pay obedience on their knees, admiring the grand and raising

each other by the order of Solomon, who says—”This Royal Arch Chapter is

Open.”
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§. Reception.

I

No more than 3 candidates can be made at a time. Should there be but on

applicant, Iwo of the brethren must undergo the ceremonies with him.

They must be placed over the vault, near the trap door, and the Guard near

them, who must demand of the Chapter, for the three zealous Brethren, the favor

of being admitted to the degree of Royal Arch, having regula,’ly passed their other

preceding degrees.
The Guard is answered, that it is not possible for them to be received, they

must offer up their petitions to God, to admit it.
On which the Guard retire, and after some time, again demands it, when they

again receive a negative—they withdraw—then a third time ask the favor. [Each

tirne they knock 3 times 3 on the door.)

The Inspector demands from within, whether the Candidates are wilting to

descend into the Abyss, in search of the greatest treasures. They consent, &
have a rope tied round the middle of one of them, who is let down through the

trap door, he is desired if he sees anything, to shake the rope, & he will be
irnmediately hauled up. Meeting with some obstructions, they are twice hauled

up. When going down the third time, a lighted taper is put into his hand, some
stone & mortar is thrown down upon him, and a brother (who is placed in the vault
for that purpose) suddenly blows out his light and instantly uncovers the pedestal.

When the Candidate sees the illumined words, he falls on his knees, in which

position he remains until the other two are introduced in a similar manner. The

Grand Inspector then informs then, that they are going to receive, in that position,
a solemn obligation which will unite them to our Mysteries.
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§. Obligation.

I — — do promiseandvow in the mostsolemnand inviolable manner,on

the Holy Bible, and in the presenceof the Great and only One,Most Holy,

mostpuissant,terrible,JustandmostMerciful Architectof the Universe,that I

will redoublemy zealin love andfriendshipfor my brethrenwho havearrived

to this Royal Degree. I promisenever to receiveany Brother to this Royal

degree,nor consentto his being received, except in a Chapter regularly

established,unless permission shall have been first obtained from legal
authority,ora properpatentfor thesamepurpose. I promiseneverto give the

wordorwords,exceptin thepresenceof 3 Brethren,and thosebeingproperly

andpreviouslyexamined. I promiseneverto receive,or give my consentto

receive,any Brotherto this Royal degree,who hasnot regularly passedhis

otherdegrees,andis aMemberof a RegularLodge,andhasbeena Masterof
thesame,andhavingdemonstratedhis zeal,fervor andconstancyin Masonry,

Charityandbenevolencefor his Brethren.I promiseto observeandkeepall the

laws,RulesandRegulationsthatshall appear,& be approvedof by this Royal

Chapter,andwill alsokeepinviolably secret,every transactionof this Chapter

with its Bye-laws. I furtherpromisethat I will neverlay with thewife of my

Brother,nordishonorhis mother,Sister,norany femaleof his family; andin

failure of this, I herebyconsentto receivein this place, the whole tenorof all

my formerobligations,with this condition, that my body shall be exposedto

thewild beastsof theForest,for theirfood. SoGodmaintainmein my present

obligationwith EquityandJustice.
Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.
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§. History.
My worthy Brethren,it is my intention at this time to give you a clearer

accountthanyou haveyet beenacquaintedwith, of Masonry;of which you at

presentbarelyknowtheelements.

In doing this it will be necessaryto explainto you some circumstancesof

very remoteantiquity.

Enoch,thesonofJared,wasthesixth sonin descentfrom Adam,andlived

in thefear and love of his maker;God appearedto him in a vision, and thus
deignedto speakto him: As thou art desirousto know my name,attend,and it

shall be revealedunto thee. Upon this, a mountain seemedto rise to the
heavens,and Enoch was transferredto the top thereof, where he beheld a

triangularplate of gold, most brilliantly-enlightened,and upon which were

some characters which he received a strict injunction never to

pronounce.— Presentlyhe seemedto be lowered perpendicularlyinto the

bowelsof theearth,throughninearches;in the ninth,or deepestof which, he

sawthesamebrilliant platewhich wasshewnto him in themountain.

Enoch,being inspired by the Most High, and in commemorationof this

wonderful vision, built a templeunderground, in the samespotwhereit was

shewnto him, which like thatconsistedof nine arches,one aboveanother;and

dedicatedthe sameto God. Methusaich,the sonof Enoch,constructedthe

building without beingacquaintedwith his father’smotives.
This happenedin thatpartof theworld which wasafterwardscalledtheland

of Canaan,andsinceknownby thenameof theHoly Land.

Enoch,in imitation ofwhathehadseen,causedatriangularplateof gold to

be made,eachside of which wasa cubit long; he enrichedit with the most

preciousstones,and encrustedthe plate upon a stoneof Agate,of the same

form. He thenengravedupon it the sameineffable characterswhich Godhad
shewnto him,andplacedit on a triangularpedestalof white marble,which he
depositedin theninth,or deepestarch.

WhenEnoch’stemplewascompleted,he receivedthefollowing command,

viz.—”Make a doorof stone,andlet therebe a ring of iron therein,by which it

I
i

I
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maybe occasionallyraised;andlet it be placedover the openingof the first

arch, that the sacred mattersenclosedtherein may be preservedfrom the

universaldestructionnow impending.” And he did so, and nonebut Enoch

knew of the precioustreasurewhich the archescontained;nor knew the right
pronunciationof thegreatandsacrednamemm.

And behold the wickednessof mankind increasedmore, and became

grievous in the sight of the Lord, and God threatenedto destroy the whole

world. Enochperceivingthat theknowledgeofthe artswas likely to be lost in

thegeneraldestruction,andbeing desirousof preservingthe principlesof the

sciences,for the posterityof thosewhom God shouldbe pleasedto spare,he

built two greatpillars on thetop of thehighestmountain,theone of brass, to

withstandwater,theotherof marble,to withstandtire; and he engravedon the

marblepillar, hieroglyphics,signifying that therewasa most precioustreasure

concealedin thearchesunderground,whichhe had dedicatedto God. And he

engravedon the pillar of brassthe principlesof he liberal arts, particularly of

Masonry.
Methuselahwas thefatherof Lamech,who was the fatherof Noah, who

wasa pious and goodman,and belovedby God. And the Lord spakeunto

Noah,saying,“Behold I will punishthesinsof mankindwith a generaldeluge;

thereforebuild anArk, capableof coraaiingthyselfandfamily, asalso a pair

of every living creatureupon earth,and thoseonly shall be savedfrom the

general destruction which I am about to inflict, for the iniquities of the

people.”—
And Godgaveunto Noaha planby which the ark wasto be constructed.

Noahwasonehundredyearsin building the ark; hewas six hundredyearsold

whenit wasfinished,andhis son Sethwasninety-nine. His fatherLaxneth had

diedashort time before,aged777 years.Therewasnot at this time anyof the

ancientpatriarchsliving, saveMethuselah,the grandfatherof Noah,who was

about969 yearsold, andit is supposedthathe perishedin thegeneralruin.
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The arkbeingfinished,Noah,agreeableto theinstructionshe hadreceived
from theMostHigh, wentinto it with hisfamily, andtook with him suchthings
ashewascommanded.

The flood took placein theyearof theworld 1656anddestroyedmost of
the superbmonumentsof antiquity. The marblepillar of Enoch fell in the

generaldestruction;but by divine permission,thepillar of brasswithstoodthe
water, by which means the ancientstateof the liberal arts, and particularly
Masonry,hasbeenhandeddownto us.

We learnfrom holy writ, the history of succeedingtimes,till the Israelites
becameslavesto theEgyptians;from which bondagethey werefreed underthe
conductof Moses. We alsolearnfrom theAnnalsdepositedin theArchivesof
Scotland,thatin acertainbattle,theArk ofAlliancewaslostin aforestand was
happily recoveredby theroaringof a Lion, whocouchedat theapproachof the

Israelites—andwho haddestroyeda numberof theEgyptians whoattemptedto
carry it away.— He hadkept in his mouththe key of theArk., and which he
droptat theapproachof theHigh Priest,retiring to a distancewithout offering
anyviolenceto thechosenpeople.

ThesacredBible alsoinformsus,thatMoseswasbelovedof God,and that
the Most High, spoketo him on Mount Sinai, in the B.B. To MosesGod
communicatedhis divine law, written on tablesof stone;with manypromisesof
arenewedalliance. He alsogavehim thetruepronunciationof his sacredDame,
which hetold him shouldbe found by someof his descendants,engravedupon

aplateof gold. It wasatthistime thatMosesreplied“Who art thou?”and God
said ~ is my true name,that is, I am that I am, a strong and JealousGod,
Most mighty, Puissant.—Godgavea strict commandunto Moses,that no one
should pronouncehis sacred name; so that in process of time the true
pronunciationwaslost.

The samedivine history particularlyinforms usof the differentmovements

of theIsraelites,until they becamepossessedof thelandof promise,andof the
succeedingeventsuntil thedivine Providencewaspleasedto give thescepterto
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David; who, thoughfully determinedto builda temple to the Most High, could
neverbeginit; thathonorbeingreservedfor hisson.

Solomon, being the wisest of Princes, had fully in remembrancethe
promiseof God to Moses,thatsomeof his descendants,in fullness of time,
shoulddiscoverhis holy name;and his wisdom inspiredhim to believe,that
thiscouldnot be accomplisheduntil he haderectedandconsecrateda templeto
theliving God, in which he mightdeposittheprecioustreasures.

Accordingly, Solomon beganto build, in the fourth year of his reign,
agreeablyto aplangivento him by David his father,upon thearkof alliance.

He chosea spot for this purpose,the most beautiful and healthy in all
Jerusalem.In diggingfor a foundationtheydiscoveredtheruins of an ancient,
edifice, amongstwhich they found a very considerablequantity of treasure,
such asvasesof gold and silver, urns, marble, porphyry, jasperand agate

columns,with a numberof preciousstones.
All the treasureswere collected and carried to Solomon, who, upon

deliberation,concludedthem to be the ruins of some ancient temple erected
bcforetheflood; andpossibly to the serviceof idolatry; he thereforedeclined
building in thatspot, lest the worshipof the Deity should be profanedby the
place. He thenmadechoiceof anotherplacewheretheTemplewaserected.

You have already beeninformed by the history of Masonry which you
have,at different times received,and by the melancholydeath of our much
respectedMasterHiramAbiff, thattheTempleof Solomonwas constructedby
theCraft; but therearesomeparticularsrespectingit with which you havenot
yetbeenmadeacquainted.

Solomoncauseda Cavernto be built underthe Temple,to which he gave
thenameoftheSECRETVAULT. Heerectedin this vault a largepillar of white
marble,to supportthe SanctumSanctorumand which by inspiration,he called
thepillar of Beauty,from thebeautyoftheark, which it sustained.

Therewasalong, narrowdescent,which ledfrom thepalaceof Solomonto
this vault, throughninearches,in regularsuccession;andto this placehe used

I
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to retireprivately, in companywith Hiram ofTyre and Hiram Abiff whenthey

hadoccasionto enteruponthingsof asecretandimportantnature.
There were noneelsethenliving, qualified to enterthis sacredvault. The

loss of Hiram Abiff disorderedtheir systemfor a time, as two were not
permittedtoenterthevault, therebeingabsolutelynecessaly,andasthey were
consultingin whatmannerto supplyhis absence,applicationwas madeto them

by some Intendantsof the Building, Elected Knights, and Grand Master
Architects,who well knew therewasasecretplaceundertheTemple,in which
the King, &c. before-mentioned,usedto meet, soliciting the honor of being
admittedthere;to whom Solomonreplied with an openair “My Brethren,it
cannotnow be granted. God will permityouonedayto arrive at theknowledge
which you now solicit.”

Somedaysafterthis circumstance.Solomonsentfor thethreeGrandMaster
Architects, JOABERT, STOKIN, and GIBULUM, and directedthem to go and
searchoncemore,amongsttheAncient ruins,wheresomuchtreasurehad been
alreadyfound,in hopesof discoveringmore. Theyaccordinglydeparted,and
one of them, namely Gibulwn, in working with the pick-axe amongst the

rubbish,cameto thelarge iron ring, which he immediatelymadeknown to his
companions,who all concludedthat it might lead to somecurious discovery;
and accordingly they workedwith redoubledardor, to clear away the earth

aroundit, which, whenthey had done, they found it fixed in a large stone,

perfectlysquare.With muchdifficulty theyraisedit, whenthemouthof a deep

anddismalcavernappeared.

Gibulum proposedto themthathe woulddescend.A rope wasaccordingly

tied roundhis body, to facilitatehis return—hetold them, thatwhenhe shook

theropeviolently, theyshouldimmediatelydraw him up. He descended,and
presentlyfound himself in an archedvault, in the floor of which was a secret
opening,throughwhich he alsodescended,andin like mannerthrougha third.
Being now in thethird vault,he found therewasan openingfor descendingstill

farther,butbeingafraid to pursuehis search,he gavea signal, andwashoisted
up by his two companions.
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He recountedto his companionswhat he hadseen,andproposedto them to

descendby turns, which they refused; upon this he determinedto descend

again,andtold them,that througheveryarchhepassed,he would gently shake

therope. In thismannerhe descendedfrom arch to arch, until he waslowered
into thesixth arch;whenfinding therewasstill anotheropening,his heartfailed
hint, and,giving thesignal,he wasagainpulledup.

He acquaintedJoabertandStokinwith theparticularsofhis seconddescent,
andnow earnestlyurgedthat oneof them should go down, as he was very
muchfatigued;but, terrified at his relation, they both refused. Gibulum then

receivingfreshcourage,went downa third time, taking a lighted flambeauin
his hand. When he had descendedinto the ninth arch,a parcel of stone&
mortar suddenlyfell in, andextinguishedhis light; andhe was immediately
struckwith the sightof a triangularplate of gold, richly adornedwith precious

stones;thebrilliancyofwhich struckhim with admirationandastonishment,on

which hemadetheSignof Admiration, which was the samethatSolomonand
HiramKing ofTyre madeto him, whenhe camefirst with his two companions,
and requestedto be admittedinto thesublime degrees.Gibulum fell prostrate
on hisknees,with his right handforming thesignof theIntimate Secretary,his
left handbehindhim, shakingtheropethreetimes,hiscompanionsassistedhim
in re-ascending.

Gibulum relatedto his twocompanionsthe whole astonishingscenehe had
beenwitnessto; andthey now beingdesirousof witnessingthe discovery,all
concludedto go downtogether,by meansofa rope ladder,whichthey madeon
thatoccasion.Whentheyhaddescendedinto thenintharch,Joabertand Stokin
werestruckwith admirationandastonishment,andprostratedthemselveswith

Gibulum. WhenJoabertandStokin had recoveredthemselves,they got up,
and seeing Gibulum still prostrate, they went and raised him, and said
HAMALACH GIBULUM, (which signifies, Gibulum is a good man, or, more
properly,Gibulum is an Angel) wemusthelphim. After recoveringthemselves
they examinedthe plate more particularly, and found it was encrustedby an

agateof a triangularform. They also observedcertain charactersengraved

i
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thereon,of the meaning of which they were then ignorant; they therefore

determinedto carry the treasureto Solomon,and solicit the honor of being

admittedto theknowledgeofthis sublimemystery.

Early in themorningtheyarrivedattheapartmentof Solomon,who had the

King ofTyre with him. To themtheypresentedthe precioustreasuretheyhad

found. When the two Kings beheldit, theywere struck with amazement,and

madethe sameSign of Admiration to the3 Masters,as they had madein the

ninth arch,andfalling down on their knees,remainedsome time in ecstasy.

Solomonrecoveringfrom his surprise& seeingthe King of Tyre still on his

knees,raisedhim and said HAMALACH GIBULUM. They thenexaminedthe

sacredcharacterswith attention,and immediately knew them to be rnrr, but

would not explainthemto the threeGrandMasterArchitects. Solomon told

themthat Godhad bestoweduponthema particularfavor, in having permitted

themto discoverthemostpreciousjewelsof Masonry;by which he seemedto

intimate their election,andasa rewardfor their zeal, constancy& fidelity, he

electedthemKnights oftheNinth Arch,afterwardscalledThe RoyalArch. He

furtherpromisedthem an explanationof the sacredand mysteriousnameand

charactersof thegoldenplate,whenit shouldbe fixed in the placedesignedfor

it; and that he would thenconfer on them the most sublime and mysterious

degreeofRoyal ArchMasonry.

Solomonthenexplainedto them, how the promiseof God, madeto Noah,

Mosesand his fatherDavid, was now accomplished. That promisewhich

assuredthem,thatin fullnessof time hisnameshouldbediscovered,engraved

uponaplateofgold;thatthey were boundto defendthesacredcharacters,and

that theywerenotatliberty to pronouncethesacredname.

The Kings informed the three Knights, that until that time they knew

nothingof thatwordbutby tradition,andthat in the courseof its beinghanded

down,throughasuccessionof ages,it hadbeenmuchcorrupted;but sincethey

were now in possessionof the true characters,he would soon give them the

truepronunciation,to which honortheyseemedto besojustly entitled,both on
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accountofpersonalmerit,asalsobeingsoparticularly electedby theAlmighty,

to finish this greatwork.

Thesacrednameof theEternalGod mustneverbe pronounced;it mustbe

lettered,& thatwith thegreatestcircumspection.

From the corruptionof thesaidname,springstheJubaof the Moors, the

Jupiterof theRomans,andmanyothersof a like nature. The true nameis said

to havebeenvisible in theTemple,atthe time St. Jeromeflourished,written in

the ancientSamaritancharacters,andis still preservedin the heartsof sincere

Masons.

The two kings, accompaniedby the threeKnights, then took the sacred

treasure,and descendedby theprivate way, throughninearches,into the secret

vault. They workedtheretogether,and encrustedthe goldenplate upon the

pedestalof thepillar of beauty,happyin beingemployedin sogloriousa work.

After havingfinishedthework, theyprostratedthemselvesbeforetheGrand

Architectofthe Universe,payinghim homage,adoration& praisefor his signal

decreesin theirfavor.

Thebrilliancy of theplate andjewelswereof themselvessufficient to give

light to theplace,andto makeandmarkthe principal agesof Masonry, 3, 5, 7

and9, which whenmultiplied by ourwell knowncalculation,makes81, which

will be morefully explainedin our generalinstructions.

Thetwo Kings thenchangedthenameoftheplace,from the SECRETto the

SACRED vault; a placeknown only to the GrandElect Perfectand Sublime

Masons.

It wasnow time to recompensethevirtue of thethreeelectedMastersand

Knights of the RoyalArch, Joabert,Stokin and Gibulum; the two Kings gave

thedegreeof Grand,Elect,Perfect,Masterand SublimeMasons,explainingto

themthesacredwordengravedon thegoldenplate,that which was,and is, the

nameofthesacredOmnipotence.apronunciationwhich hassufferedmuchand

beengreatly corrupted. This is the mannerof pronouncingit— remark the

numberof Letters which composethesewords, they are the mysterious

.1

I
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numbersof Masonry, which will be explained to you in the degree of

Perfection.

The namesof the syllables which composethe mysteriousnameare as

follows.

3 JuB.

3 JEA

3

5

5

5
7

JNO.

HOYAM.

GomA.

JEEVA.

JEKINAI.

-- All Puissant.

Divine Light.

StrikingLight.’

Itis,thatitwill be.

Godhimselfalone.

Godeternal.

0 Godby yourgreatforcethat

we mayaid& assisteachother.

— ———--——-- 0 youthat is eternal.
God

Mercyof GodorGodmy Comforter.

In Godis my faith.

— —-——The Grandname,I amthat

I amTheLordAlmighty.

7 ADOUNAI.
7 T~UC’JAU

9 EUNTHANII.

9 JEHABULUM.

~rnrn
72

Thelastis theappellationwhich you will know whenyou areinitiated into

thedegreeof Perfection. Thismysteriousword is coveredby 3 passwords, 6

coveredwords, and by 3 touches,precedingthe figurative signs,beforeyou

arrive atthetrueone.

Thethreenewly electedMasterstook theirobligationsbeforeGod, neverto

pronounceopenly the sacredword—and,neverto admit any Mason,to this

sublime degree,who had not given proofs of his zeal and attachmentto the

Craft andalways to usethe sameceremonyin commemoratingthe mysterious

historyof thedivine rnrr wasthe Burning BushwhereGod madethe Patriarch

Mosespromisethesame.

1On theauthorityof AncientM.S.S.of Albany Br. Yates changesJno to Jwj.
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Thenumberof the grandand sublimeelected,were at first three,andnow

consistedof five; to wit Solomon—HiramKing of Tyre, Joabert,Stokin and

Gibulum; and continued so until the Temple was completedand dedicated;

whenking Solomon,asa rewardfor their faithful services,admittedto this

degreethetwelve GrandMasters,who hadfaithfully presidedoverthetwelve

tribesof Israel,sincethe deathof Hiram Abiff alsooneotherGrand Masters,

eminentfor theirvirtue, werechosenKnights of the Royal Arch, and shortly

afterwardswereadmittedto thesublimedegreeof Perfection.

ThenineKnights oftheRoyalArch tyled the nineArches,which led to the

sacredvault; themostancient,stoodin the Arch next the vault, and so on in

regularprogression;theyoungesttaking his stationin thefirstArch, which was

nearto the private apartmentof Solomon. None were suffered to pass,but

thosewhoprovedthemselvesto be properlyqualified, by giving the following

passwords.—

THEWORDSOF EACH ARCH ARE

1s~ JUB 4th ~ J~J~J

2”~ JEA ----~-~ 5th GomA—---— 8th ~

3’~ JNO — 6th ~ JEHABULUM.

Thebrotherwho givesthe sacredword in the insideof the sacredvault, is

obliged to give another pass~word~vizt. SHIBOLErH, 3 times with an

aspiration.

You havebeeninformedin whatmannerthenumberof theGrandElectwas

augmentedto twenty-seven,which is the cubeof three; theyconsistedof two

Kings, threeKnights of the Royal Arch, twelve Commandersof the twelve

tribes,nineelectedGrandMasters,andoneGrandMasterArchitect.

Therewere living at that time, 3568 other ancient Masters, who had

wroughtin constructingtheTemple. Thesebeganto be extremelyjealousof the

pre-eminenceshewn to the twenty-five brethren,for they often saw them
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I admittedto theapartmentof the King, which was shut to them. They deputedtherefore,a certainnumberto wait on King Solomon,with theircompliments,

to requestthat similar honorsmight be conferredon them. The King heard

them with attentionand with the most benignair imaginable,gave them for

answer,that thetwenty-fiveMasterswerejustly entitledto thehonorsconferred

on them,for their unceasingardor, andinviolable fidelity in the work that had

beencommittedto them. Go,saidhe, in peace.God mayone day permit, that

you maybe rewardedaccordingto yourdeserts.

Uponthis, oneof thedeputies,by no meanssatisfiedwith this mild reply,

turnedroundto his companionssaying(with an unbecomingdegreeof warmth)

what occasionhavewe for an higherdegree?we know the word has been

changed;wecantravel asMastersandreceivepay assuch.

Solomonwasmuchmovedatthis, but would not rebukethem,but spokein

thefollowing terms;TheancientmemberswhomI haveadvancedto thedegree

of perfection,havein a particularmannerdeservedthis favor from me. They

have wroughthard in the ancient ruins, and although the undertakingwas

difficult andfull of horror, they penetratedinto the bowelsof the earth,from

whencetheybroughtin immensetreasureto enrichandbeautify thetempleof

God; go in fear,wait with patience,& aspireto perfectionby goodworks.

TheDeputiesreturnedand madereportof their receptionto the Masters,

who were assembledto hearit. TheseMasters,hastyand impatient, in their

dispositions,andof consequencevexedat the refusal,determined,one andall,

to go to theancientruins, and searchunderground,with a view of arrogating

themerit,sonecessaryfor attainingtheirdesires.

Accordinglytheydepartednext morning, and presentlyafter theirarrival,

discoveredtheiron by meansof which they raisedthesquarestone,and found

theentranceinto thearches.Theyimmediatelyprepareda ladderof ropes,and

descended,with lighted flambeaux;but no soonerhadthe lastdescended,than

theninearchesfell in uponthem,andtheywereno moreheardof.

TheAncientWord thatwascorruptedwaslost with them,no personhaving

knownit since.
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Solomonsoonheardof thisdreadfulaccident,and sentJoabert,Stokin and

Gibulum to inform themselvesmore particularly of the matter. They

accordinglydepartedat breakof day, and upon their arrival, were perfectly

astonishedat thestrangeappearanceoftheplace. Therewereno remainsof the

archesto be seen;norcouldthey learn,that one single personof all thosewho

haddescended,escapedthedestruction.

Theyexaminedtheplacewith diligence,but foundnothingofnote,excepta

few piecesof marble,uponwhich were engravedcertain hieroglyphics;these

theycarriedbackwith them to Solomon,and relatedwhat they hadseen. The

King sentfor somepersonsskilled in hieroglyphicknowledge,andfrom their

interpretation,wasfully assured,that thosepiecesof marblewere a partof the

marblepillar that hadbeenerectedby Enoch;and theruins in which they had

foundsomuchtreasure,werethoseoftheTemplewhich he hadconsecratedto

Godbeforetheflood. Solomonorderedthepiecesof marbleto be carefully put

together,anddepositedin thesacredvault.

I exhort you, my dear Brethren, to meditate on the grandeurof out

mysteries;you havenotarrivedat thesummit of our knowledge,and which,

you canonly expectby zeal,fervorandconstancy.

ENDOFTHE HISTORY
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§. Lecture.
Q. Whereareyou?

A. In thecenter,of themostholy placein theEarth.

Q. How cameyou to be introducedinto this holy place?

A. By aid ofDivine providence.

Q. Explainthat to me?

A. I dug in the Ancient ruins of Enoch, I penetratedthrough the nine

Archesunderground,andin theendfoundthe which was promisedto

thepatriarchs.

Q. Whatisthe/=~~?

A. A Gold triangular plate replenishedwith a greatlight, on which was

engravedby Enoch,the greatand mysteriousnameof the GrandArchitect of

the Universe.

Q. Who areyou?
A. I amthat I am, my nameis Gibulum.

Q. Doyou knowtherealpronunciationof thenameofthe GrandArchitect

ofthe Universe?

A. It is a sacredword, known only to the Grand, Elect, Perfect and

SublimeMasters.

Q. Whatis yourquality?

A. A Knight ofthe RoyalArch.

Q. How wasyou receivedin thatquality?

A. Solomon,with Hiram King of Tyre, to recompenseme in my zeal,

fervor and constancy,conferredthis degreeupon me, and also upon Joabert

and Stokin.

Q. Give methesigns,tokenandword?

A. The first is, of Admiration, which is to extendthe arms with hands

open,theheadresting,on theleft shoulder.

Q. Thesecondit, to fall on yourleft knee,therighthandon theback.
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A. Thetokenis, to raiseandhelpabrother,with bothhandson the elbows

oftheBrotherraised.Theword is HAMALAcH GIBULUM.

Q. Whatsignifiesthosewords?

A. 0! THOU ART AN ANGEL GIBULUM! which was exclaimedby Joabert

andStokinafterthebrilliant discoverymadeby Gibulum.

Q. Haveyouanyotherdesire?

A. To receivethesublimedegreeofMasonry,calledPerfection.
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§. To Close.
Q. Whatis theclockBrotherInspector?

A. It is evening.

Q. AcquainttheBrethrenthat I amgoingto closethisRoyal Chapterby the

mostperfect& mysteriousnumber.

A. VenerableBrethren,the Thrice Puissant is going to closethe Royal

Chapterby themostperfectandmysteriousnumber.

Solomon strikes 3 times 3.

King Hiram — 3 times 3.

The Grand Inspector 3 times 3, then the Grand Secretaiy the same. After
which the Grand Inspector says “To orderbrethren.” When the two Kings & all

the brethren fall on their knees, and give the sign with their right hand to their

back, after which they help each other to raise—the two Kings begin, and the rest
follow the example, and make their obedience to the two Kings. The Solomon

says—

ThisRoyalChapteris closedwith all its honors.

FINIS
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Apron.—The Apron is lined with yellow on the front a tnangle.
Order.—The Order is a broad purple ribbon worn from the right shoulder to

the left hip.

Jewel.—The Jewel is a medal of God or silver gilt, on one side is represented

two people letting down a third with a rope through a square hole into a Arches,
and around the edge of that side these initials RSSGI and SIPATSRE Anno

Lucis 2995 (id est) REGNANTE SAPIENTISSIMo SOLOMON GIBULUM JOABERT AND
STOKJN INI./INCIENT PRE17OSSISSIMUM ARTiFICIUM THESAURUM SUB 7ER RUINES

ENOCI-IANNo MUNDI 2995.

On the reverse of the Medal, a Delta or triangle in the middle of the

rays of the sun with the letter HEY in it.

This Jewel to be worn round the neck, by a red ribbon.

END
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3urie~iction of the IiniteC~ state.of 2~merica. c41eC~

~ran~, lElccr, Pcrfrct & ~ub1imc~P32a~on

the Lodge

he Lodge of Perfection represents a subteraneous vault, and

must be painted red, with many columns of fiery color. Behind the
Master must be a transparent Light, which illumines the Lodge

and shines through a Delta or, and for the appearance of the
Burning Bush with the Hebraic characters mm therein, under which are ruins, and

before the Master a broken pedestal. Lights are arranged according to the

several stages of Masonry, ~ three behind Junior Warden, five behind Senior

Warden, seven in the south, and nine behind the Master.

The Right Worshipful and Most Perfect Master represents Solomon, seated in

the east, dressed in royal robes and having a crown and scepter placed on a
pedestal before him. The two Wardens must be placed in the west, and on the

right hand of the Right Worshipful sits the Grand Treasurer with a table of

perfumes before him, on which is a silver hod and a gold trowel. On his left hand
sits the Grand Secretary with a table before him with shew bread with 7 loaves, a

cup of red wine for libation, and also jewels for the candidates at their reception.

The Brethren must be dressed in black with drawn swords in their hands.
Jewels.—The Jewels of this degree are a crowned compass, extended to 90

degrees. or a quadrate with a sun in the center—and on the reverse of which is a
blazing star, enclosing a Delta or, hung to a broad fiery ribbon of triangular form,

around the neck. A gold ring for each candidate with this (nscription therein—

Wirtue unites, what death cannot separate.”
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Apron.—The Apron is a white skin bordered and decorated with red, and a

blue ribbon round the edge and the Jewel painted on the flap.
The passage to the sacred vault is long and narrow, having a lamp to light it.

It is guarded by three Brethren, with drawn swords in their hands, vizt, the first is

at the Entrance, the second in the center, and the third at the door of the sacred

vault.
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§. To Open.

Q. Most VenerableWardens,arewe well tyled?

A. RightWorshipfulandMost Perfect,we are.

Master.—Letuspray.

§. Prayer.

Almighty & SovereignArchitectof theUniverse,who by thy divine power

dost penetratethe most secretthoughtsof mortals—purify our heartsby the

sacredfire of thy love. Guide& direct us, in the pathof Virtue, castfrom thy

adorablesanctuaryall impiety & perverseness.Wepray theeto entirelyoccupy

ourthoughtswith the grandwork of ourperfection,which will be a sufficient

pricefor ourtravel,& that peace& Charity may closelylink ustogetherin the

bondof union;& that this Lodgemaybe afaint resemblanceof whattheElected

will enjoy in thy heavenlyKingdom. Give usa spirit of holy discernment,to

distinguishthegood& refusetheevil & thatwe maynot bedeceivedby those,

who arenot to be markedwith theformidablezealof perfection,& finally, that

we may haveno otherdesign,but thy Glory & an advancementon the good

works in thereignoftrueMasonry. Amen. Amen. Amen. Godblessus, &

our works.

Q. VenerableBrother,SeniorWardenwhatbringsyou here?

& adesirefor perfection.A. Most Worshipful& Most Perfect,the love of Masonry,my obligation,

Q. Whataretheproperties& qualitiesforacquiringit?

A. Thetwofirst leadto thethird & arethreeto happiness.

Q. Whathaveyou broughthere?

A. A heartzealousin virtue andfriendship.

Q. Whatis thedispositionofanGrand,Elect,Perfect& SublimeMason?

A. To havea heartdivestedof jealousrevengeand iniquity, & always

readyto dogoodandkeephis tonguefrom calumny,anddetraction.

Q. How areyou to behavein this place?
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A. With themostprofoundrespect.

Q. Whencecomesit, my Brother,that menof all ranksand conditionsare

in this place,& aretermedBrethrentogether,andareall equal?

A. Becausethereis somethingin thatDelta (pointing to it) repeatedon the

pedestaland firmament, puts us in mind that there is one infinity, that is

superiorto usall.

Q. Why is respectpaidto thatDelta?

A. Becauseit containsthenameof theGrandArchitectoftheuniverse.

Q. Whatareyou?

A. I am3 times 3, the perfectnumberof 81, accordingto ourmysterious

number.

2. Explainthat.

A. I ama Grand,Elect,PerfectandSublimeMason,my trials arefinished,

andit is now timethatI shouldreapthefruit ofmy labor.

Q. What did you contractwhenyou was madeGrand,Elect, Perfect &

SublimeMason?

A. I contractedan alliancewith Virtue & thevirtuous.

Q. Whatmarkhaveyou to showfor it?

A. This Gold ring,or symbolof Purity.

Q. WhatistheClock?

A. High twelve.

Q. Whatdo you understandby high twelve?

A. Becausethe sundarts its rays into this Lodge,which is the time we

shouldavailourselvesof, to profit by his influence.

Q. VenerableSeniorWardenannouncethatI am aboutto openthis Lodge

ofGrand,Elect,Perfect& SublimeMasonsby the mystenousnumberof 3, 5,

7, and9.

This being announced by the Senior Warden, the Junior Warden strikes 3—
then the Senior Warden 5, & the Master 7, after which a profound silence reigns

for a minute. The Master says—
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To orderBrethren,when hestrikes3 slow, on which all the Brethren make

1~ Sign.—Bringthe right handfrom left to right, horizontally,acrossthe

abdomen.

He then makes 3 other strikes when they give the
2~x~ Sign.—Bringthe back part of the open right handto the left cheek,

supportingtheelbowwith theleft hand. This representsMosesat the Burning

Bush,guardinghis eyesfrom thebrilliancythereof.

He then gives 3 more strikes & they make the
31d Sign.—orthat of Admiration, by raising the arms & handsto heaven

with the headinclined & eyes looking upward,after which put the 3 first

fingersoftheright handon the lips.

The Right Worshipful and Most Perfect then says—BrotherSeniorWarden,

this Lodgeof PerfectMasonsis open.

Junior Warden says—This Lodgeof PerfectMasonsis open—& the Master

salutes the Lodge with the first sign, which they all return. Then all cover their

heads and take their places.
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§. Form of Reception.

When the Candidate wishes for admission to the vault, he gives the following

pass word, viz~.~1St MAI~ABlN, 2fldlY ELENa-LAM, 3/City SHIBBOLETH; pass word

repeated thrice.

Candidate is in preparation room separated from the Lodge by a long narrow

passage, with all the ornaments of his former degrees. Master of Ceremonies
directs him to knock 3, 5, and 7, at the first door of the passage, and to give the

first pass word to the first Guard, who says, “pass, at the middle door he gives

the second pass word to the second guard who says pass at the door of the
sacred vault he gives the third pass word, and knocks 3, 5, 7, and 9, which are

answered from within, alternately by the Junior Warden, Senior Warden and

Master, who says—
BrotherGrandJuniorWarden,who knockstherein themannerof a Grand

Elect,PerfectandSublimeMason?

Junior Warden goes and says—Who is there?

Master of Ceremonies answers—A Knight of the Royal Arch, who is

desirousofarrivingat Perfection,andbeingadmittedto thesecondvault.

Junior Warden reports, and Master says—Admithim accordingto ancient
form.

The door is opened and the Master of Ceremonies and all the Brethren
presenting swords to his breast, & thus place him between the two Wardens,

when he gives the Sign of Admiration to the Master. Silence foliows for two

minutes.

Master—Whatdo you wanthere,my Brother?

A .—RightWorshipful& MostPerfect,I asktheperfectionof Masonry.

Master—RespectableBrothers,do you consentthat he shall be admitted?

(Affirmative by uplifted hands.)
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Master.—My Brother,beforeyou are initiated into our sacredmysteries,

you must answerthe following questions,otherwiseyou must be sent back

until you arebetterqualified.

Q. AreyouaMason?

A. My Brethrenall know meassuch.

Q. Give methesign,token,andword.
A. (Candidate gives those of an Entered Apprentice.)
Q. Are youaFellow Craft?

A. I haveseentheletterG andknow thepass.

Q. Give methe pass,sign, tokenandword.

A. (Given.)

Q. Are youaMasterMason?

A. I knowthe sprigof acasia,and what it means.

Q. Give me thepass,sign, token,andword.

A. TUBAL CAIN. MAHABON.

As soon as he speaks the word, all the Brethren present their swords to him
and the Master says—What you have done aifrights us, my Brother, in

speakingthis wordso loud. We arealwaysreadyto punishthe indiscretionof

thepersonwho pronouncesthisword aloud,lestsomeprofanepersonhearit—

but, asyou intendedno harm,wewill forgive you.

Q. Are you aSecretMaster?
A. I havepassedfrom thesquareto thecompass,and haveseenthetomb

of ourrespectableHiramAbif andhaveshedtearson his grave.

Q. Give methesign,tokenandword.

A. (Given.)
Q. Are youaPerfectMaster?

A. I haveseenthe3 circles& theperfectsquareplacedon thetwo columns

across.

Q. Give methesign, tokenandword.I
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A. (Given.) As soon as he gives the word JEVA, all the Brethren present
their swords to him and the Master says—

What you havedoneaifrights us, my Brother, when we hear this word so
loud. Wearealwaysreadyto put to deaththepersonwho pronouncesthe least

syllableof the sacredWord and mysteriousnameof the GreatArchitect of the

Universe—but,asyou intendedno harm,let uspassto the6thdegree.

Q. Areyou an IntimateSecretary?

A. My curiosity is satisfied,but it nearlycostmemy life.

Q. Give methesign, tokenandword.

A. (Given.)

Q. Are you aProvostandJudge?
A. I renderjusticeto all workmenwithoutexception.

Q. Give methe sign,token,andword.

A. (Given.)

Q. Areyou an IntendantoftheBuilding?

A. I have made the 5 steps of exactitude; I have penetratedinto the

innermostpartsof theTemple;I haveseenagreatlight, in themiddleof whichI

saw3 mysteriousletters I.S.I. in Hebraic characters,without knowing what

theywere.

Q. Give methesign, token,andword.

A. (Given.)

Q. Are you an ElectedKnight?

A. OneCavernreceivedme, one lamp lighted me, anda spring refreshed

me.
Q. Give methesign, tokenandword.

A. (Given.)

Q. AreyouaGrandMasterElected?

A. My zeal andmy works,haveprocuredmethat honor.

Q. Give methe sign, token,andword.
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A. (Given.)
Q. Are youanElectedKnight?

A. My namewijI convinceyou.
Q. What is yourname?

A. EMETH is my name& profession.
Q. Givemethe sign, token,andword.

A. (Given.)

Q. Are you aGrandMasterArchitect?
A. I know whatis containedin aperfectcaseofMathematicalInstruments.

Q. Give methe signtoken,andword.

A. (Given.)
Q. Are you aKnight oftheRoyalArch?

A. I havepenetratedthe bowelsof the earththrough 9 arches,and have
seenthebrilliant triangle.

Q. Give methesign, tokenandword.

A. (Given.)
Q. Whatis yourname?

A. GIBULUM.

Q. Whatdo youdesirefurther,my Brother?

A. To be exaltedto theDegreeofPerfection.

The Master makes the sign of admiration, and says—’Retire,my Brother,

Godwill permitthatyou receivewhatyou soeamestlydesire.”

Master orders Master of Ceremonies to take Candidate out till he shall be
wanted. When he has retired, the Most Perfect says—”Brethren, youarestill of

opinionthat this Knight of theRoyal Arch shall be admittedto the Degreeof

Perfection?”
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(The Brethren signify their assent by uplifted hands.) The Candidate is

ordered to be admitted by the mysterious number. The Master of Ceremonies

places him below the Wardens, and the Master says—
“Doesyourconscience,my Brother,accuseyou of committing any offense

againstyourBrethren,whichmayrenderyou unworthyof thisdegree?”

A. It doesnot.

Q. Have you ever communicated,or revealedany of our mysteries to

Cowans?Whatwouldyou havedoneto theassassinsof ourrespectableMaster

Hiram Abiff, had you lived in those days? Would you have revengedhis

death?Be sincere—Answerme,do nothesitate.

A. I would havedoneasJoabertdid.

Q. Have you been always mindful of the obligations which you have

contractedin thepresenceof theGrandArchitectoftheUniverse?Answerme?

A. Ihave.

Q. Did youeverfind anythingin yourObligationswhich wascontrary,and

againstyour religion, the State, yourself, or anything that might hurt your

delicacy?Answerme?

A. Never.

The Master then continues, and says—”Remembernow, my Brother,if you

approachcool & indifferentto oursacredmysteriesyou will be moreblamable

afterreceivingthis degreeof Grand,Elect,Perfect& Sublime Masonthanyou

couldhavebeenheretofore,andwill havemoreto answerfor, at the greatand

awful day of Judgment,wherethesecretsof all heartsshallbe disclosed. This

degree,my Brother,is theend,andfull measureof Masonry,to which you are

now going to be attached,particularly by some indispensableobligations,

which areasyet unknownto you. SoI hopeyou will fix themin yourheart,

whencommunicatedand demonstratedto you. Your goodnessby a steady

pursultofvirtue,andcloseunitedlove, for all yourBrethrenparticularlyfor us,

whoareyour fellows and superiors,will be the only meansto exemplify your

attachmentto this sublimedegree.
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Q. Doyoudesireto be contractedto thesenewEngagements?

A. I do mostcordially.

The Master then says—”lf you do, then go my Brother,and washyour

handsin theBrazenSea,to proveyourinnocence,& thatyou havenot violated
anyEngagementsthatyouhavesolemnlymade;rememberthatour fore-fathers

usedthesameCeremony,whenthey wereaccusedof crimes,& by that means

provedthemselvesguiltless.”

Then the Master of Ceremonies shews the Candidate the Brazen Sea, to

which he goes and washes his hands. He then returns between the two
Wardens and the Master proceeds—

“You arenow introduced,my dearBrother,into the most sacredplaceof
Masonry;themost sacredmysteriesof which arenow going to be revealedto

you. Therampartofthis degreehasbeenproperlyguardedby the strictestcare

of theGrandElectagainsteveryvile discover;whenthe3 first degreeshasbeen

laid opento thepubliceyesoftheworld. We arenow going to confirm you in

ourGrandsecrets,aswearecertainof yourdiscretion,& havenodoubtamong

us concerningyou. Comethen,my dearBrother,andadd to our tranquillity,
by swearinginviolable fidelity to us.”

Then the Master of Ceremonies makes him take 8 quick and 1 slow step to
the Master—with the sign of Elected Masteron him, he kneels and takes the

§. Obligation.

I — — dopromiseandvow on theHoly Bible, in thepresenceof the Grand

Architect of the Universe,& before this respectableLodge of Grand, Elect,

Perfect& SublimeMasons,to be eternallyfaithful in my Religion. I promise

neverto takeup armsagainsttheState,nor to enterinto any conspiracyagainst
the same,or to know of suchwithout making it known. I furtherpromise

neverto revealthemysteriesof thisdegreeto any personwhatsoever,to whom
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it dothnot belong,themysteriesof this most high degree,or anyothermatter

that shall occur in this Lodge, or any laws or regulationsof this degree. I

furtherpromiseto havean equalregardfor my Brethrenof this royal degree

without distinctionof riches,poverty,nobleor ignoble birth or parentage,nor

anyotherdistinctionbutthatofvirtue. I will nevermake,norassistin making

in my presence,any personto this degreewho is not, orhasbeenanofficerin a

regular and legitimate Lodge,& not unlesspermissionshall have beenfirst

obtainedfrom legal authority,oraproperpatentfor the samepurpose.And in

failureof this my obligationI condemnmyself to havemy body cut open,and

thebowelstorn out andgiven to vulturesfor food. So Godmaintainmein my

presentobligation with Justiceand Equity. Amen. Amen. Amen. Amen.
Amen.

The Candidate remains on his knees, while the Master of Ceremonies carries

the hod and trowel, to the Master who anoints his head, lips, and heart, with the
holy oil which anointed David and the wise Solomon, and says—”By the power

committedto me, which I haveacquiredby my assiduity,labor, constancy&

integrity—I makesacredyoureyes,lips andheartwith holy oil which anointed
thepenitentDavid andthewise Solomon. I stampyou with an ardentzeal of

theGreatArchitectof the Universeto the endthat you will always live in his

adorablepresenceandthathe mayalwaysbe in yourmind and heart—thatzeal

andconstancymayalwaysruleyouractions.”

Then raising the Candidate the Masterpresenrs him with the bread and wine,
saying—”Eat with methis bread,anddrink this wine, in the samecupwith me,

andlearntherefromto succoreachothermutually& graciously.”

He then presents him the gold ring, saying—”Receivethis ring asa tokenof
alliance,and to shewthat you have madea contractwith virtue and with the

virtuous. Do promiseme, my dearBrother,neverto give it to any, but your

wife, youreldestson,oryournearestfriend.”
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After this ceremony the Brethren all eat of the bread and drink the wine, and
make a Libation according to the ancient custom that was practiced at sacrifices.

This being finished, the Master decorates the Candidate with the ornaments of
the degree, and says—”I now saluteyou, my dearBrother,andgive you title

of Grand,Elect, Perfect& SublimeMason, & with inexpressiblepleasureI

decorateyou with thesymbolsthereof. Receivethis ribbon of the Order, the

triangle appendedthereto, representsthe Delta on which was engraved by
Enoch,theholy namewhich is the principleobject of ourmystexy,andwhich
was accomplishedby the utmost labor, trouble & danger without having a
knowledgeof what it was. The red color representsto you two things—first,

the raysthatencompassthe BurningBushwhenMosesreceivedthefirst time

thesacredname,and secondlythe preeminenceof the Grand,Elect, Perfect&

SublimeMasonsoverall otherBrethrenofinferiordegrees.

The Jewel that hangsaroundyour neck gives us a greatdeal of useful

instruction—first,theCrowndesignstheRoyalorigin of Masonry.

2’~Y —Thecompassandcircle of 90 degreesrepresentsthe operationof the

most important things which the Grand,Elect, Perfectand Sublime Masons

profit by, and
3!dlY.The sun designs the superiority of their rank, and the triangle

representsthesacrednameof the Divinity or Delta which was found by the

Knights of the Ninth Arch—all of which is suspendedon your breast,to the

end that you may continually seethe ornamentsof our dignity, so that we

shouldneverfail in the duties imposedon usby the instructionof an History.
Thematterswhich I shall now conferon you will perfectyou in the study of

Masonry.

Thereare threesigns, threeguardswords, and threepasswords, which

belongto this degree,besidesthemysteriousword.
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§. Signs, Tokens& Words.
1St Sign.—Bringthe right handfrom left to right, horizontally,acrossthe

abdomen.
JSt Token.—Takeeachother’srighthand,asin thetokenof the6~h degree.

& sayBERITH. NEDER, SHELOMOTH.
JS Covered Word.—is GABALON, which signifies Electedfavorite &

zealousMaster.
JS Pass Word.—is SHIBBoLErH, with an aspiration, & signifies

Abundance.

2~ Sign.— Bring the back part of the openright hand to the left cheek.

supportingtheelbowwith theleft hand. This representsMosesat the Burning

Bushguardinghis eyesfrom thebrilliancy thereof.

2~ Tolcen.—Beginwith the Master’s grip—Then ask, “Can you go

further?” Thenslip thehandto themiddleof thearm below the Elbow, & then

to the Elbow. Then put your left handon the other’s right shoulder, then

balancethreetimesastheSecretMasterdoes7 times.

2~ CoveredWord.—is MAHABIN, whichsignifiesSilence& respect.

2~PassWord.—isELINIHAM, whichsignifiesMercy ofGod.

3~~I Sign.— orthatofAdmiration, is by raisingthearmsandhandsto heaven

with the headinclined & eyes looking upward,after which put the 3 first

fingersoftheright handon thelips.

3’~ Token.—Seizeeachothersright hand,grasphis shoulderwith your left

hand& passyourleft handbehindhis neckasif to raisehim.

3~ CoveredWord.—isADONAI, which is 0, GodEternal.
3~f PassWord.—is MAHER MAHERBUCK, which is God be praised we

havefinished it, & Quick! quick! destroyit and makeawaywith it!

Grandor MysteriousWord.— is mm, J~HOOVAH.

After this the Master has the plan of the Lodge laid before the Candidate,

which he inspects, while he listens to the following
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§. History

My dearBrother,your good conduct,zeal and discretion,havebeenthe

causeof our determiningyou give you, in the end, the true knowledge of

perfection. You have now receivedthe nameof Grand, Elect, Perfect &

SublimeMason—weare also happyto, my venerableBrother, in having a

circumspectionin giving you this knowledge,without which we should be

liable to the samefatality that the 3 first degreeshasbeensubjectto. You

know,my Brother,whenthetempleatJerusalemwasfinished,the Masonshad

achievedgreathonor, their societywas establishedinto an order and the

extremenicenessof the Brethrenin theirchoice of fit objectsrenderedthem

respectablefor merit—and merit only proved as yours has been—procured

themthisadvantage.The Grand,Elect, prefectandSublimeMasonswere not

by any meansto be seducedto determinein favor of Candidateswho were

unworthy, but receivedthose (of at the utmost hazardto themselves)who

appeareddeservingofthat Honor. Theprincipal membersof the Grand,Elect,

perfectandSublimeMasons,beingableworkmen,passedfrom Jerusalemafter

thededicationoftheTemple,and dispersedthemselvesamongthe neighboring

nations,to instructthemin theTruth oftheRoyalCraft,but with the precaution

of only initiating the males,and thoseof a freeand eminent understanding.

Notwithstandingthisresolve,Masonsin theinferiordegreesmultiplied over the

faceof theearth—theirnumbersincreasedbeyond measure,by which means

theirsecretsweredisclosed;theirknowledgewasmadecommon,andtheywere

held in no high esteem. The Grand,Elect, Perfect& Sublime Masonsonly,

had theprecautionto concealthe higherMysteries,by coming to a resolution

not to raiseanyhigherthana Masterandif suchwerenot circumspectin their

words, actions and lives, to give them no further knowledge. As it was

throughtheimprudenceof some of the Brethrenin the 3 lower degrees,that

CowansfrequentlyobtainedtheirSignsandtokens. Thesedisorderschagrined

thePerfectMasons(wholuckily atthattimewerebutfew in number,)theytook

greatpainsto stopthecontagionbut all their endeavorswere in vain, the Craft

degeneratedInsensibly. Receptionswere obtained too easily, the intervals
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betweendegreeswere brokeintotoo hastilyandwerescaresseparatedat all. In

the end they were not preferred by merit, but prefemng amusementto

Instruction,innovationsincreasedand new doctrinesarose,which destroyed

the old (that they ought to have adheredto). Thesedifferencesoccasioned

disputes,quarrels,heartburnings,anddissensions,which in the end produced

a total discoveryof ourworks—for which we grieve,andby which masonry

sufferedin thethreefirst Degrees.Happyit is for uswho havethe consolation

of knowing the secretof the Grand,Elect,Perfect& SublimeMasons—letus

endeavorto renderit impossiblefor this degreeto sharethe samefate asthe

threelower; let usbe animatedwith zealto procurethat Ancient perfection. We

travel to obtaintheir scienceand to follow theirdirection,in orderto geta full

knowledgeof their noble occupation. The study and initiation of the Grand

ArchitectoftheUniversewerealwaystheirprinciple object,and his holy name

wastheAncientMastersWord. Solomonchosethatwordexpresslyin order to

fill theprinciple workmenwith due reverencefor the greatGod, to whom the

templewasdedicated,andalsoto excitethemneverto neglecttheExecutionand

Duties of theiroffice; sothat the Mastersuniformly followed their Occupation

with this theirGrandsecretTheSign,Tokenand Wordsof which makea parts

of this degree.The sageKing knewall theforceof this Holy Name—heknew

thattheGrandArchitectoftheUniverseappearedto Mosesin theBurning Bush

(nearwhichourLodgeis kept)anddeclaredto him that this was his name,and

thathe wastheonly oneofthepatriarchsthat knewit; andfurtherthat he would

be invokedby no othernamein theTemple,which he would orderto be built in

the landof promise,uponthe planand designof the Tablesof the law to be

depositedtherein. This his holy namehavingso greata reportin, andto, the

constructionof thetemple,wasthereasonof its being madethe MastersWord.

When Hiram Abiff was killed, we being convinced of his courage and

discretionin neverdisclosingthis secret It was resolvedneverto entrusta

matterofthis importancein thefuture to a single person;thereforethe Master’s

Sign, TokenandWordwerechangedassit is beforerelated,and not otherthan

theAncientMastersknew it, until it wastakenby theKnightsoftheRoyalArch
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from theDelta in the ruins of Enoch,wherewaswrote the true namethat was
madethe principle objectof the perfectionof Masonry. Solomonand Hiram

King of Tyre being satisfiedin havingplacedin safetythepreciousdepositof
the Grand,Elect, PerfectandSublime Masonsunderthe 5:5: he namedthis
placetheSacredvault,adenominationtruly just; becausetherewasnothing on
thePedestal,savetheDivine Delta,andthis columnwasthethird thatsupported
theTempleof which you know everythingbut indifferently, and havealways
beenkeptignorantof the true situationof theHebraicnamethereof,which is
thatof the GrandArchitectof the Universe,and which is called the pillar of
perfectionand sustainswonderfully the most beautiful place in the Universe.
Thecurious Cowanshavenot beenableto discoverthe placewerethis sacred
word wasdeposited,asit wasalways kepta secretfrom all Masons,but those
ofthe Royal Archandof thisdegree.A strict guardwasever kept at the door,
to preventadmissionto any but the Grand,Elect, Perfect& SublimeMasons,
who repairedthereto contemplatethe mysteryof the sacredword, and there
was one substitutedin its placefor the Inferior degrees,so that it was not

possiblefor anygreaterprecautionto be taken by this wise prince,to preserve
this greatnamefrom all profane persons,and which rule has always been
observedby theGrandElect, who lived afterhim, andwerepossessedof this
zeal,andwhich hasbeenhandeddown to eachother. Then Commencedthe
unity of the fraternity, which was sworn by the grand,Elect, to which this
word was aseal. The Templewasfinishedin theyearoftheworld 3000,being

six monthsand six daysfrom Solomon’s laying the first stone,and finished
with theutmostpomp,brilliancy, andmagnificence.

This ceremony being over, Solomon gave audience for three days
successivelyto all theBrethren. The first day was to the ElectedMasterswho
were introducedinto thesacredvault—theKnightsof the Royal Arch took care
of theArchesofthevault, & guardedtheentrancethereto,at thesametime the
GrandMastersArchitectwere in the kings Apartment He qualified with the

Degreeof Perfection,themostvirtuous amongthe two orders,& made them
promisesolemnly,to live by themselvesin peaceand unionand benevolencein
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Imitation of theirdeceasedChief, andthat thebasisof theiractionsmight like

him, be that of Wisdom,justice and equity, and to keepa profoundsilence

relative to their mysteries,& neverto reveal them to any one who did not

deservethis signal favorby theirzeal,fervor & constancy,& to assistmutually

eachotherby theirworks, and to punish severelytreason,perfidy & injustice.

On which he gavethemhis blessing7 discoveredto themthe Ark of Alliance

open, from which the grand Architect of the Universeused to deliver his

oracles. He orderedmany sacrificesand admittedthemto a holy libation, he

embracedthemandgaveto eachgold ring, asa proofof thealliancethey had

contractedwith virtue and the virtuous. He gave them many presentwith

permissionto stayorretireastheyshouldchoose.

The secondday Solomon gave admittanceto the Masters and Knights

Elected in the heartof the Temple, & madethem promiseas the others had

done,that theyneverwould departfrom the principlesof virtue,of which their

ancientchiefwasa model;always to live united & to help eachother in their

works. He bestowed on them the degreeof Grand Master Architect &

decoratedthemwith all the honorsrelativethereto,& madethem promisethat

they would be faithful guardiansof their mysteries& neverto communicate

themto any who did not merit theni. He bestowedon them manyfavorsand

permittedthemto stayorretireat theirdiscretion.

Thethird day Solomongaveaudienceto the Fellow CraftsandApprentices

in theEasternpartoftheTemple. He gratified the Fellow Crafts who appeared

to him to be virtuous,with thedegreeof Master,and theApprenticeswith that

of Fellow Craft. He introducedtheminto the porch of theTemple,and made

themof bothdegrees,promiseneverto departfrom theprinciplesof virtue, of

which theirAncientChief wastheirpattern,and to be alwaysunited, assisting

eachothermutually,andto keepsecretamongthem,theSign,Tokenand Word

of eachDegree,and neverto communicatethemto any but thosewho should

merit it, by their goodness,and were known to be virtuous: he loadedthem

with presents,and permittedthemto stay or go where they pleased,he also
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gaveorderto his Intendantsto defraytheirexpenses,until they shouldarrive at
their own Countriesand homes.

King Solomonsowise andsojust, in all thathe had done,becamein his
latterdaysdeafto the voice of theLord, proudof knowing himself to be the

greatestMonarchon earth,andhavingbuilt aTempleso large,thatthe structure
andmagnificenceof it wasthe admirationof theUniverse: Soon the king did
forgetthe goodnessof God, andgavehimself up to licentiousness& idolatry;
his shameful& excessivecomplacencyto his wives, led him into their vices,
andby thatmeansdestroyedthepiety of hisformerlife, anddrewupon him the
displeasureof theAlmighty. He alsoprofanedtheholy templeby offering the
incenseto theidol Moloch,which should havebeenburnt in the S:S: This
conductof the King was soonimitated by a greatpart of the nation, andwas
viewed with a greatdeal of concern,anxietyanddetestationby all good men

andMasons,who broughtup theirchildrenin his pathsof virtue , & according
to thetenetstheyhadreceivedby theholy andrespectableunionthatsubstituted
amongthem. Theyalsoendeavoredby theircounselandgoodexampleto deter

& dissuadetheirfellow citizensfrom thatimpiety andsacrilege,which they was
so guilty of, but despairingof beingable to succeed,they rememberedin the
bitternessof their heartsthe vengeancethatgod hadtaken on their forefathers
for their disobedience.They imaginedthat lightning wouldfall on theirheads,
and that the superbTemple would be laid low, that Jerusalemwould be
destroyed,& that theirchildrenwould sufferfor theiniquities of thenation,by

adreadfulslavery. Theseexpectationsdeterminedthe greatestpart of thegood
masonsto banishthemselvesvoluntarily outof Judea,so thatthey might not be
inspectors,& sharersin the expectedhorror& destruction,wheneverit should
happen.

The crimeofthenamehavingarrivedat their utmostpitch,& thetime come,
when god had resolvedto deliver them into the handsof their Enemies—
Nabuchadnezzar,King of Babylon,by meansof Nebuzaredanhis General,laid
siegeto Jerusalemwhich he took, and havingMasteredall Judea,he razedthe
walls and destroyedto thefoundationtheTempleof the living God, took the
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inhabitantswith theirKing Zedekiahcaptiveinto Babylon,exportingwith him

all therichesofthierTemple. This eventhappenedaccordingto Josephus470

years6 monthsand 10 daysafterits dedication.

TheGrand,Elect, Perfect& SublimeMason who was left at Jerusalem.

defendedit with intrepidity, but could not resist the force & vivacity of the

conquerors,theywerenotunderanyconcernaboutthe richesof theplace, nor

had they any inquietudeconcerningthe Treasurethereof,but only, least the

sacredvault shouldbe ransacked,theselively apprehensionsremainedin the

bitternessof theirheartsto seethetempleruinedand destroyed.

They intrepidlyexposedthemselvesto thefury of the soldierswho guarded

thedoor, till they penetratedthroughthe ruins in the sacredvault, and search

with greatardor,till theyfoundthegoldenplate,on thecubictriangularstoneof

agate. They also found therethebody of Galahad,the sonof Sophoris,who

wasa manof noteamongthePerfectmasons,& chiefoftheLevites.

Galahadwas,at thetime, chiefguardofthe sacredvault, to takecareof the

burning lamps,andto adoreand contemplatethe Ineffable Word. He wasa

manequalto Hiram Abiff who 400 yearsearlier had lost his life ratherthan

disclosethesecretof theMaster. This Galahadpreferredbeingburied alive in

theruins of theTempleratherthandiscover(by his departure)theTreasureto

be defiled by thehandsof thebarbarians.They all criedMAHA MAHARABAC,

Godbe blessed,we havefoundit—and this is the31d password and the most

necessaryto be knownby thefaithful guardiansof thesacredtreasure.

It is difficult to expressthe otherdemonstrationsof joy, with which they

werefilled atthis time. Theimmediatelyset to work to effacethis sacredname,

thatit should no more be legible,to run any risk of it beingdiscoveredby the

impious. Theyput saidgoldenplatein thearkwhich containedthetablesof the

Law & other precioustreasures,broke down the cubic agatestone (as they

foundit impossibleto carry it off) oversettingthecolumnorpedestal,on which

thesacrednamehadbeendeposited.Theydug27 feet deepand theresunk the

Ark of Alliance with its coveringand contents. They took from Galahadthe

robesof chiefof the Levites,consistingof a tiara and vestmentof fine linen,
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and coveredhim with the marble tableswhich were depositedin the sacred

vault, andfound alsoby Gibulum,Joabert& Stokin in the ruins of the holy

patriarchEnoch,whenthey retired satisfied, resolving neverto trust in the

futureto anything,but theirmemoryof carryingdown to posterityby tradition

that Ineffable Name,from which comesthe customof spelling letter by letter

the holy nameof names,without everjoining a syllable—anusageafterwards

observedwhentheTemplewas rebuilt underCyrus, & hasbeenparticularly

observedamongus. The Grandpriest in the middle of a small numberof

PerfectBrethrenwhoformedacircle like a chain,usedto spell it oncea yearin

theTemple,givingordersto thepeopleto makea greatnoise,less theyshould

be headby them.

By theirhavingsogreatacircumspection,they lost themethodofwriting &

pronouncingthis greatname. They were uncertainof the numberof letters

which composed ~t, & by stopping and giving the syllables, the true

pronunciation,which hassecurelyrestedto this time only with the Grand,

Elect,Perfect& SublimeMasons.As God permittedtheAncientMasters,who

werenotElected,andwhohadtheknowledgeof this word, beforethedeathof

Hiram Abiff, & who hadtreatedSolomonsoill, to form theblamableprojectof

penetratinginto the ancient ruins of Enoch, by which meansthey were all

destroyed. The Grand,Elect,Perfect& SublimeMasonswho had penetrated

into the ruins of the Temple at Jerusalemfor the purposeof securingthis

inestimabletreasure,& who hadsohappily succeeded—leftJudea& traveled

intostrangelands& newCountriesinto Egypt, Syriaand Scythia,evento the

desertsof Thebias,otherspassedthe Seasand took shelter in the southern

climes, principally in England.Scotland & Ireland, where they continued

faithful in virtue,assistingeachother,andknowingno superiorityamongthem,

but only of thosewho excelledin virtue and good works, by this meansthey

becamethe Admiration of the peopleamongwhom they had takenrefuge, &

excitedthemto thepracticeoftheirvirtues,which determinedmany to enterthe

societyof goodMasons,beseechingthemto beinitiated into their mysteries.
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ThegoodBrethrenchoseamongthemthemosteminent& acquaintedthem

with their History, and exhortedthem to deplorethe uncertaintyof human

affairs,of which King Solomonwasa remarkableexample;to shunvice and

practicevirtue, in imitation of their MasterHiram Abiff, & to crown theirzeal

and constancyby imitating them in their mysteries. Some of the few who

preservedthemselvesfrom thegeneralcorruption,having with a regretof heart

seensomeof theirBrethrendepartfrom theroad of virtue, took a resolutionof

keeping& preservingtheir secrets,& rememberingcertainSigns,which the

folly oftheirBrethrenmadethemforget—theyseparatedthemselvesfrom them

asif theywerenotcountrymen.

The time arrived when the Christian princes combined together for

conqueringthe holy land, and delivering Jerusalemout of the handsof the

Turks,whohadit in possession.Thegood & virtuous Masonsworthy of the

heritageofthosewho built theTemple.voluntarily contributedto the execution

of soholy anenterprise,& offeredtheirserviceto the confederateprinceson

theseconditions,that they should haveno otherChief but one of their own

choosing. The princesacceptedtheiroffer & they hoistedtheirown Standard

and departed. In the tumult and disorder of the war they still retained the

principlesof virtue of which theirfatherhad given themthe model; they lived

perfectlyunited, lodging togetherin the sametentswithout any distinction of

rank they knew any general,but in time of battle, retiring on an Equality &

giving mutual assistanceto eachother, and extending their charity to the

indigent& evento theirEnemies. In all theiractionsthey sustained& gave

proofof theirgreatvalor & frequently resistedthe whole forceof the enemies

troops. The confederatesthemselves could not withstand the violent

impetuously of the Turks. But the Brethren reestablishedthe combatand

courageand intrepidity. On signal given they would attack,open,close,rally

& fall on theenemywith suchimpetuosity& firmnessthat nothingcouldresist

them. Theseprodigiesof valor succeededalternately—thesouthwing did not

destroy so fast, as did the Masons, on every occasion; Their order, their

intrepidity in all dangers,joined to the wisdom, the union, the charity & the
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disinterestednessoftheBrethrenin refusingto partakeof thespoilsof thefield.

awakenedwith theattention,principallyof theKnightsof Jerusalem,whenthey

cameto havea knowledgeoftheheroes,& sawthementreatedtheirAlliance.

What a moving spectaclewas it to see those illustrious Knights, such

worthy defendersof religion, throwing themselvesinto the arms of those

Masonic heroes,calling them their fathers,& offering them the tribute of a
grateful acknowledgment.The generousMasonreplied that tribute was only

dueto theGrandArchitect of the Universe. Thattheytook up armsto defend

thecommoncause,thatJudeawastheirancientcountry,& thattheirfathershad

beenobliged to abandonit for many years, the particular circumstancesof

which, whentheyreflectedon, broughttearsfrom theireyes.

Theprincesweresurprisedto meetwith sogreatvirtueamongthe Brethren,
and requestedto be admittedinto theirsociety,& to be particularlyinitiated into

their mysteries. The Masonsreplied that wisdom,justice & probity, peace,
good manners& equity, friendship & union, were the principal laws which

charmedthem, & their zeal & fervor were recompensed,by partakingof the
mysteriesofwhichtheyhadbecomeworthy by theirconstancy.

TheKnights of St. Johnof Jerusalemreadilyassentedto what theMasons

hadlaid downto them,& wereinitiatedinto all theirmysteries,instructedin the

History, & learnt of them the Grand Mysteries of universal religion &

benevolence,& by theInstructionsof theAncient Masons,Masoniy in general

has been gloriously perpetuatedfrom age to age in all Europe & part of

America;& althoughtherehasbeenmanyrevelationsin the form of Empires&

Kingdoms, yet havethey neveraffectedour glorious profession,which has

beenhandeddownto us,my dearBrethren,in all its primitive purity.

Let usthereforeoffer up ourprayersat thefootstoolof the GrandArchitect

of the Universe,that we mayneverbe divided, & that Masonrymaycontinue

throughoutall ages. Amen. Amen. Amen.
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§. Lecture

Q. Who areyou?

A. lam what I am and more. I am a Grand,Elect, Prefect& Sublime

Mason,andnothingis unknownto me.

Q. Wherewereyou admittedto this degree?

A. In aplacewherethelight of thesunormoonwasnotnecessary.

Q. Whereis thatplacesituated?

A. UndertheHoly of Holies, in a vault calledthesacredvault.

Q. Who receivedyou in thatsacredplace?

A. Thewisestandmostpowerful of kings.

Q. How did you enter?

A. Throughnine longarches.

Q. How did you gainadmission?

A. By threeknocks.

Q. Whatdid theysignify?

A. Theageof theEnteredApprentice,andthe numberof ElectedKnights,

who penetratedthebowelsof the earth and took from thencethe inestimable

treasure.

Q. Whatwasproducedby thethreeknocks?

A. Five otherknocks.

Q. Whatis theirsignification?

A. Theageof the Fellow Craft, and also the numberof the GrandElect

whenthetreasurewasfirst placedin thearch.

Q. Whatweretheirnames?

A. SOLOMON, HIRAM, GIBuLUM, JOABERT& STOKIN.

Q. Whatfollowedthesefive knocks?

A. Sevenotherknocks.

Q. Whatdo theysignify?

A. The age of the MasterMason, the seven expert Brethrenchosento

replaceone,andthesevenyearsthe templewasbuilding.

Q. Whatanswerwasgiven to thesesevenknocks?
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A. Nineotherknocks.

Q. Whatis signified by thosenineknocks?

A. The ageof thePerfectMaster.

Q. Whatdid theyproduce?

A. Theopeningof theninth vault, andI penetratedinto themostholy place

in theworld, whereI heardpronounced,thewordSHIBBOLETH.

Q. Whatis signified by thethreelightsbehindtheMaster?

A. ThethreeFellow Crafts,who slewHiramAbiff.

Q. Who werethey?

A. ThethreeBrothersof thetribeof Dan.

Q. How doyouentertheLodgeofPerfection?

A. With the characterof virtuousfirmnessandconstancy.

Q. How do you standin theLodgeof PerfectMasons?

A. In an attitudeofAdmiration.

Q. Why so?

A. BecauseMosesstoodsowhenhe saw God; SolomonandHiram stood

so when the precioustreasurewas brought before them from the vault of

Enoch.

Q. Whatarethetoolsof GrandElectMasons?

A. The shovel,crow,andpickaxe.

Q. How longweretheIsraelitesin bondagein Babylon?

A. Seventyyears.
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§. To Close

Master.—AcquainttheGrand,Elect, Perfect& SublimeMasonsthat I am

going to closetheLodgeby 3, 5,7, and9.
S. W. VenerableBrethren,theRight Worshipful& PerfectMasteris going

to closethis LodgeofPerfectMasonsby 3,5,7,and9.

This is announced by Junior Warden, when they strike 3, 5, 7 & 9 and give

the Sign.

Master.—VenerableBrothersWardens,respectableofficers of this Lodge

of Grand.Elect, Perfect& SublimeMasons,I chargeyou to retire in peaceto

practicalvirtue, and live always impressedwith a just senseof duty that the

GrandArchitectof theUniverse,mayalwaysbe presentwith us. May he bless

us and all ourwork.

FINIS
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j5tb &gree of the %ir0t ~erie0 (1801) of the southern

3urie~wetion of the I~nitec’ ~tate~, caIIec~

1~night of the I~a~t, or ~wor~
-f

lie hangings of the Council should be of a bluish green, or water

color, in remembrance of those events which happened at the
river Euphrates, called SATARBUZANAI on the return of the

Israelites from captivity, of which a particular account will be given

The Hangings should also be sprinkled with red, in memory of that

The Lights which Illuminate the Council should be 72 in memory of the 72
years captivity of the Israelites—but may be done with 7 Large and 2 small, the

two last years of Sairedes’s reign, the time the siege lasted, and the 70 years.

The captivity lasted from the time that the Israelites were carried to Babylon by

Nebuzaradan under the reign of Nabuchadnezzar, who destroyed the Temple,

until the rebuilding of it in the reign of Satrabuzzanes King of Persia. 2lY on

account of the 72 letters which compose the words of the order and those of the

Grand Elect Perfect & Sublime Mason, as may be seen in the following example.

in the History.

river.
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Wordsof theKnts oftheE

.

YAVERON HAMAIM 13

RAFODOM --——--—-- 7

BENJAMINJEHUDA--—--14

GABAoN--——---- 6

UBERTAS---—— 8

3

JAGHIN ——-- 6

72

Wordsof G.E.P.& Sub~ Mas

BERrrH--

5

SHELOMOTH---——---—----—-9

SHIBBOLErH — 10

EUNIHAM — —8

MAKER MAHARBUCK 14

---—-7

__ 72

All the Knights are decorated with a broad green watered ribbon, from the

right shoulder to the left hip, a wooden Bridge painted on that part of it which
rests on the right shoulder with the letters Y1-I in gold. These letters signify

YAVERON HAMAIM—Liberty of passage for Free Masons.
Order—The ribbon must be strewed with heads and limbs of bodies newly

slain, broken pieces of swords, crowns, scepters &c. &c. and the word Starbuznai

in large letters one half on each side of the Badge.
Jewel.—At the bottom of the order must be suspended a small Eastern Saber

in a sheath of crimson.
There must be no deaths heads or dry bones, nor any black colors, which

have the appearance of mourning. The Knights of the east should never go in

mourning for any person, and why should he? On considering the happy

revolution of Masons, when they triumphed victonously in a Combat, wherein
some were slain but those under Surturates who endeavored to oppose their

passage, contrary to the orders of the greatest King in Persia.

The Green water colored ribbon is the only proper on for them, as well on

account of the victory they obtained, as the color of the river on which banks they

triumphed. The interspersion of Limbs, heads &c. is a natural representation of

what happened on the banks and bridge of the nver Euphrates, whose green
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water after the bloody battle, was tinged with Assynan blood, and covered with

their limbs, heads and bodies The River is called by the Knights of the East,

SATAREUZANAI, the name of the Chief of the adversaries who opposed the

building of the temple; which signifies recovered Art, as we are taught in the

Talmud, a signification which agrees with the proposition of the Knights of the

East, a name composed of 12 Letters which being added to the other words of

the order, form the mysterious number 81 as shall be fully explained hereafter.

Apron—The Apron is a white skin, lined with red bordered with green. On

the flap a bloody head between 2 swords in the form of St. Andrews cross. On
the area of the Apron 3 heaps of broken Triangular chains.

I.
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§. Explanationof the Draft

At the upper end in the east, stands an Eagle upright on his legs, his wings

extended, his head fiercely erected, staring at the sun at his right side, at his left
is the moon—by his right foot a large I and by his left a B, and at an equal

distance on either side of him the two initial letters of the compound word Y and

H.

Immediately under the eagle is a great oblong square, representing the 2rd

Temple constructed according to the dimensions of King Cyrus.

In the east part of the oblong square is represented the Holy of Holies where

the ark of the Covenant is deposited, covered by the wings of two Cherubims,

which sustains the Delta, on which is the name of the sacred Architect of the

Universe and never to be pronounced without terror.
The Holy of Holies is to be separated from the rest by a curtain or veil.

In this sacred places is to be an altar of sacrifices in the middle of which is a
flaming heart, with the letters R. 0. the initials of two words, which signify Free or

true Masons, such as those who devote the hearts to God and the general good

of the Order RAF ODOM. On this altar are likewise all the tools and implements of
Masonry, which were employed in the constructions of the Temple.

At the West door is the grand stair case of 7 steps.
Beneath the Altar of sacrifice is the square of 9 which multiplied 3 times make

27 and multiplied again by 3 makes the favorite number of 81, of which, you have
here the first example referring the explanation to another occasion, when we will

shew you why the number 81 is so peculiarly dear to the perfect Masons. This

square of 9 which gives 3 times 27 explains the triple triangle, of which we shall

give you the figure. Its explanation is 9 virtuous attributes, to the 3 first of the

triangle compose the numbers 81.
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BoundlessMercy

Justice

Immensity

Creation

Omniscience

Beauty

3

whichaddedtogethermakes

appliedto the triple triangle

andin lettersmake

Almighty

Perfection

Eternity

-3 Virtues

9

27

81
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BET EAHB BJ

ERHTMEAI E

RSSHMRL NE

IH H EABOA H

TEl LHUNDO

HLBI ECMOO

NOBNRKANV

EMOI MGHAA

DOLHAAAI H

3 WordsofEngagements.

B ——----6Letters

N— 5

S —-—-—-—- 9

3 PassWords

S —----10

3 CoveredWords

G -7

ExplanationofEngagements.

1StAlliance

2111Promise
311Perfection

3 PassWords

1StAbundance

2111 Mercy of God
311 Quick, quickdestroyit

ormakeawaywith it.

3 CoveredWords

1St Favoriteor Zealous&

ElectedMaster

2~ Silence& Respect
3110ThouwhoartEternal.

72
GrdWrd 9

81
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Within the Temple,on a line with the Ark, and below the Sun, stands

Mount HOREB—Known by all Masons,representedby the Initial letter of its

nameIi — UndertheMoon in theleft sidestandsMount GABALON, marked

by theinitial G.— On this mountthe sacrificesweremadebeforetheTemple

wasbuilt.

At thesouthgateis a handholding a trowel and 5 steps,oppositethegate,

in ahodfor carryingof mortar,underthe 5~’ stepareaheapof Cubic Stonesfit

for use,andalittle furtheroff, aheapof unhewnstonesto fortify thebuilding.

At thenorth gateis a handarmedwith a swordand 3 steps,underwhich is

a trophyof armsfor theuseof thebuildersin caseof urgentnecessity.

Lower down are figured the vases,urns, and othersacredornamentsof

both Temples, the Molten Sea, the Table of bread of proportion, the

Candlestickswith 7 branches,thealtarof perfumes.placedimmediatelybelow

the steps,andsurroundedby the instrumentsof thesacrifice.

In the centerof the draft below the 7 steps is the Bible, Square and

Compass.—

Somewhatlower on anotherLine, on the right hand, are representeda

shovel,layer& Cutting hammer,andon the311 line on the aboveside,a Level,

perpendicular,cube,Triangle and a quadrangle,so disposed that they may

occupythewholeLodgefrom North to Southon thesameline.

Uponanotherline is placedtriangularwise a rule, chisel,& mallet and in

thecenterofthevoid uponthebankoftheriver, thewordJudeaorthe initial I.

You see in the north a squarestonewith a ring in it, andthe openingof it

covered,being the representationof Enoch’s Temple,which was built under

groundand wascomposedof9 Arches—andin the southyou seean Egyptian

pyramid.

The draft towardsthe westend is traversedfrom North to South by the

River Euphrates,called by the Knights of the East STARBUZANAI, over the

middleofwhich is a woodenbridge,for the passageof FreeMasonsto get to

Judea. On the bridge are seenthe 2 Initials Y & H which means,a free
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passageto Free-Masons.You seefloating in the river heads,trunklessbodies

& Limbs, brokencrowns& Scepters.—

On thewestsideof the river, oppositeto the bridgeis the word Syria, and

at eachextremityof the river, on the sameside, is representeda Columnof

chains& Triangularlinks, and in themiddleof thesechains,the Candlestickof

7 branchesoverset.

Ontheright is amountain,on which is the letter T representingthe quarry

of Tyre from whencethe stonewastakenfor theconstructionof theTemple—

andon the left is a mountainwith theLetter L representingMount Lebanon.

from whichthe timberwas taken. Below the Mount is, a small oblong square

TombofSedicias,2the lastKing of theraceofDavid.

On the West side of the Bride, and opposite to it, are the two broken

Columnsof B & Jcrossingeachother.

At thebottomof thedmft is representedtheplanof theCity of Babylon in

ruins.— Underneaththe Quarry of Tyre, is a heap of triangular chains

broken.—

Eacharticle of the explanationof the draft includes a mysterioussense,

whichwill be explainedto youin the instructionswhich will be hereaftergiven

to you—atleast,sucha partof it—as is consistentwith thedegreesyou have

received.Therestmustremainanenigma,until themomentwhentruth shall be

wholly unveiledto you in the higher degrees. Happymoment! When Free

masonsshall be wholly attachedto thefirst principlesof the Craft, asthat only

can give us any rational arrangement,on a solid and permanentsituation of

happiness.Happyaretheywho areinitiated intoourmysteries,but happierare

theywhosevirtuesrenderthemdeservingof it.
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ENDOFTHEEXPLANATION OFTHE DRAFT

All the members are styled princes, by the Sovereign, and among themselves

theyhavethetitle of Excellency.

The Candidate represents ZERUBABEL The door of the Council must be

guardedby the two youngestKnights, armed with their pikes, one stands within

theother without. All the Knights are to be armed with Javelins, and when the

Sovereign enters the council they form an Arch therewith, for him to pass through.
15t~The Sovereign represents CYRUS, or DARIUS, ARTAXERXES or

LONGIM4NUs whose names he assumes indifferently—he is placed in the east,

under a canopy, on a Throne dressed in his royal robes.

2nd.~The Grand Keeper of the Seals is called NEHEMIAS, he is placed on

the right hand of the Sovereign, and should never leave his place even for a

visiting Prince of Jerusalem, who are able to take their seats on his right.

3rd...... The Grand General called SATARBUZANES takes his stand in the westof

the Council on the right side.
4th.......The Grand Treasurer called MIll-fR/DATES is placed in the west, on the

right of the Grand General.
5th.......The Grand Orator, of Minister of State, called EZDRAS, is placed on the

left of the Sovereign.

The other Brethren, pnnces, place themselves indifferently on either side. it is

not forbidden the council to nominate the 5 Grana officers from among the

Brethren in case of the absence of all or either of the officers.

There are no Wardens in this Council.

4
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§. To Open.

The Grand General of theArmy in the West shall open theCouncil by saying,

“Brother Knights, the Sovereignassemblesus to hold a Council, here he

comes,let usbe attentiveto which he proposesto us.”

The Sovereign then enters suddenly & passes in the manner already

mentioned to his Throne—he strikes his foot stool with his drawn sword, and
says—”PrincestheCouncil is Open.”

He salutes the Knights byputting his right hand on his heart, and bowing, his

crown or hat on.

All the Princes return the salute in the same manner, holding their hats in their
left hands, putting the point of their lances to their heart, bowing, when they take

their seals.
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§. Reception

The Candidate stands on the outside of the Council door, covered with a

large black crape from his head to his breast, and stands so sear that the Guard

within can hear his sighs.

As soon as the Inner Guards hear his sighs he half opens the door, to see

what is the matter, and seeing him to be a man in mourning, he shuts the door

briskly, and goes and acquaints the Grand General of the Army with it, who

leaves his seat without speaking, goes to the Candidate and asks him the

following questions, which he answers, being prompted by the Guard without (In
a severe tone of voice)—What do you want here?

A. I begyou will procuremethehonorofspeakingto theKing.

Q. Who areyou?

A. A Jewby nation,a Princeby blood,descendedfrom thereignsof David

of thetribeof Judah.

Q. Whatis yourname?

A. Zerubabel.

Q. Whatisyourage?

A. Eighty Oneyears.

Q. Whatmotivesbringyou hither?

A. Thefearsanddistressesof my Brethren.

Then the General of the Army says—”Wait awhile. I will go to the King,
andintercedefor you.”

He then stnkes the bottom of the door with his foot, it is opened by the guard

who recognizing the general gives him admittance, who goes to the foot of the
Throne, and relates to the Sovereign what he had heard—who orders him to

admit Zerubabel with his face veiled with a crape.
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The General, bowing profoundly, goes to Zerubabel and says to him—”You

havefoundgracebeforethegreatestof theKingsof theEarth,he suffersyou to

appearin his presenceveiled.”

The General of the Army then gives on stroke on the door, which is opened,

and he introduces the Candidate, covered with black crape. The Guards having

previously examined him, that he conceals no arms, with which he might attempt

the life of the Sovereign.

As the Candidate passes through the council all the Knights stand, with their

swords drawn or their lances in their hands, and their hats on.

The general conducts the Candidate to the foot of the Throne where he
kneels. The Minister of States, unveils the face, and asks him the following

questions—
Q. Whatbringsyou hither?

A. I cometo imploretheBounty & JusticeoftheKing.

Q. On whatoccasion?

A. To beg a gracefor my Brethrenmasons,who havebeenin captivity

these72 years.

Q. Who areyou?

A. Zerubabel,aHebrewPrince,of thebloodof David.

Q. Whatis thegraceyou ask?

A. To setmy Brethrenfree,to sufferus to return to Judea,and restorethe

temple,revivethelawsoftheGodof battles,andtheordinancesof Moses.

A signal is made to Zerubabel to withdraw, who is conducted to the door by

the general of the Army, and is escorted out by some of the Guard, the others

shut the door.

The Sovereign then addresses the Knights as follows— Princes,I havefor a
long timepastmeditatedon giving theCaptiveMasonstheir liberty, it troubles

me to seethesepeoplein chains. TheirGod,whom theycall theirMighty God,
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hasappearedto mein a vision, and me thoughtthis god, threatenedme, like a

ragingLion, readyto fall on & devourme. MethoughtI heardtwo wordsfrom
his mouth, which signifiesin our language“Give my peopletheir Liberty, or

thoushaltsurelydie.” From you, thereforebelovedPrinces,I expectcouncil,

whatmustI do with thepeopleofZerubabel.

The King having ceased speaking, the whole Council obseives a profound

silence. The Minister of State, gathers the suffrages of each Knight, and reports

the same in the Kings right ear, who commands the General of the Army to

introduce Zerubabel. After introducing him with a white robe, girded with a broad
green ribbon, and in this situation he brings him up to the throne, when falling on

his knees, the King says—

Rise. I grantyour request,I consentthat Israel be set at liberty, and that

they may be permittedto return to their own Country, or remain in my

dominions. And thatyou maybe enabledto build a templeto the Mighty God.

all thevases& ornamentsoftheold Temple,shall berestoredfor theadornment

of the new. Furthermore,I appointyou Chief of all the JewishNation, and

commandthattheyobeyyou assuch,andasanauthenticmarkof my goodwill

I shall arm you with a temble sword to combatyour enemiesand makeyou

formidable to suchof your Brethren as might arousethe Country to cabul

againstyou. I commandmy generalSatarbuzanesto instructyou in theart of

war.

As soon as the King has armed Zerubabel with a sword, he is conducted by

the General of the Army to one side of the Council, where he teaches him the

method of making himseif known, and asks him the following questions, the

answers to which are prompted by Mithridates.—

Q. Whereis yourCountrysituated?

A. BeyondtheRiverEuphratesto theEastof Syria; its nameis Judea.
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Q. Whatarethenamesofthosewhoarecaptive?

A. Israel. Divided into tribes,thatof BenjaminandJuda.

After these questions Starbuzanes says to him—My dear Brother,I rejoice
at thefavoryou havereceivedfrom our Sovereign. By his bounty you and

yournationarenow becomefree. He hasarmedyou with a sword, to defend

againstyourself againstthe attacksof your enemies;by the authority he has

givenme,I will decorateyou with aribbonto which is suspendedtheJewel of

theorder,a sword. Youmustwearit from theright shoulderto theleft hip.

§. Signs, Token & Words.
Sign.—Carryyour right handto your right shoulder,and in a serpentine

mannerbring it downto the left hip wherethe saberhangs,which you draw

and raise,as if you were going to engagean enemy. The otheranswerthe

same.

Token.—Clinch thefingersofthe left handwith aBrothersleft hand,asif

youwererepulsingeachother,to obtainafreepassage,puttingthepointsofthe

sabersreciprocally on eachothersheart. One saysJUDAH, the otheranswers

BENJAMIN.

Pass Words.—ThePass Words are YAVERON HAMAIM, Liberty of

Passage.

GrandWord.—In order to makeyourself known in a Council you must

give theGrandWord, which is RAF ODOM, which signifiesatrueMason.

The Candidate is then led to the altar where he kneels and takes the

following
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§. Obligation.
I — — do swearand solemnly promiseandengagein the presenceof the

grandArchitectof theUniverseandbeforeall theBrethrenKnights of theEast,

hereassembled,on thefaithofanhonestmanandFreeMason,to be faithful to

my religion,andto thelawsofthecountryI live in, asfar asin my power,and

thatI neverwill revealthe mysteriesof theorderof the Knights of the Eastor

Sword,and neverto consentto receiveorto initiated any to this degree,but a

Brotherwho I amconvinced,will be strictly conformableto theancientstatutes

& constitutionsof theorder,underthe penaltyof beingdishonored,and losing

the title of a Free Mason,and of being deprivedof the advantagesof the

Council. I alsopromiseto recognizein any part of the earth,the Princesof

Jerusalem,asthe Chiefs of Masonry,to renderthem assuch all the honor&

homagedueto theirdignity, andto do my bestto merit& aspireto thateminent

degree. So may Godmaintainmein uprightness& Justice. Amen. Amen.

Amen.

After which the Candidate has the Draft explained to him. The Grand Orator

then relates the following

§. History.

The Knights of the East date theirorigin from the captivity of Babylon,

wherethe Israelitesremained70 years,& afterthe siegeof 2 years,they had

their liberty grantedthem by Cyrus King of Persia. by the solicitations of

Zerubabel,a Princeof thetribe of Judah,descendedfrom the raceof David,

andNehemias,asHoly Man, and of a distinguishedfamily. Cyrus permitted

them to returnto Jerusalem,and to rebuildthetemple,for which purpose,he

restored to them all the ornamentswhich had been carried away at the

distinction of Solomon’s Temple by Nebuzaradan, General of

NebuchadnezzarsArmy. Theornaments& utensilsrestoredto themamounted

to 7410.
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Heentrustedthe whole to Zerubabel,commandinghim to build the new

temple70 cubitshigh,andasmanybroad. He issuedan edict, enjoiningall his

subjects,to let the Free Masons,passthrough his dominionswithout giving

themany molestation,underthepainof deathto thosewho should infringe his

commands. HeorderedSatarbuzanes,his General,teachZerubabelthe art of

war,he armedhim asaKnight, andgavehim powersto conferthe samedegree

on suchof themasonswhom he shouldjudgeworthy of so distinguishedan

honor.

Zerubabel then assembledall the Israelites to the number of 42,360,

exclusiveof slaves. He selectedthoseFreeMasonswho escapedthe general

slaughter& fury of thesoldiersatthedestructionof theTemple,and assembled

7000of them. he armedthemall Knights, and placedthemat the headof the

people,to fight suchasshould opposetheirpassageon the road of Judea. The

marchof the Israeliteswas prosperous,until they arrivedat the banksof the

Euphratesor Starbuzanal,which separatesJudeafrom Syria. The Knights

masonswho arrivedtherefirst, found armedtroops disposedto hinder them,

from passingthebridge,on accountof the treasureof theTemple,which they

carriedalong with them. Neither the remonstrancesof the Knights, nor the

edictofCyruswasableto restraintheirinsolence. Theyfell uponthe Knights,

whorepulsedthemwith suchardor,that while theywereall, eitherdrowned,or

cutto pieces,on thebridge.

After this victory, Zerubabelcausedan altar to be erectedon the field of

battle,on which he offered sacrificesto theGodofArmies,who hadfought for

Israel. HetookYAVERON HAMAIM for aPassWord, asit signifiesLiberty of

Passage.

TheIsraelitespassedtheriver,andarrivedatJerusalem,aftera four months

march,on the 22~ofJune,at 7 o’clock in themorning.

After arestof 7 days,theArchitectswith theirassociates,beganto lay out

theNewTemple. Theydividedtheworkmeninto classes,eachof which had a

chief,and2 assistants.Eachdegreein every class,waspaidaccordingto their

rank in thework, and eachhadhis respectiveword.
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The word ofthe 1StClasswasJUDEA, and werepaid at the Columnwhich

stoodattheentranceto theTemple. theword of the2”~ Classwas BENJAMIN,

and receivedtheirwagesat the Portico. The 3id Class receivedtheirs in the

middleof theTemple,afterpronouncingYAVERON HAMAIM. The sameorder

wasobservedat the constructionof the new temple,as was practicedin the

building ofthefirst.

The work wasbegunwhenthe Knights Masonswere disturbedby false

Brethrenfrom Samaria,whojealousof theglory, which thetribesof Judahand

Benjamin would acquire,beingnow free,resolvedto makewaragainstthem,

and defeat their designof re-building the Temple. But Zerubabel,being

informedof their intentions, immediately gave ordersthat all the workmen

shouldbe armed,with thetrowel in one handand the swordin the other,that

whilst theyworkedwith theone,theymight defendwith the other,and beable

to repulsetheenemyif theyshouldpresentthemselves.Theconstructionof the

new templelasted40 years. It was beganin the reign of Cyrus, and was

finishedin thatofArtaxerxes—thisTemplewasconsecratedin thesamemanner

asthefirst was,by Solomon.

TheDecalogueandthe ordinancesof Moseswere observeda new,and a

chief wasappointedto governthe nation. He was chosenfrom amongthe

Knights Masons,called Knights of the East, becausethey were freed and

createdKnights, by Cyrus,King of Persia.

Their 2”~ Temple having beendestroyedby the Romans, the Knights

Masonsof the presentage,aredescendantsof thosewho constructedit, were

obliged, under the conductof Zerubabelto raise a third to the glory of the

GrandArchitectoftheUniverse.

ENDOFTHE HISTORY
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§. Lecture.

Q. AreyouaKnightoftheEast?

A. I havereceivedthat character,my name,my robes,my swordand my

firmnesswill assureyou thereof.

Q. By whatmeansdid you arriveatthis high degree.

A. By my humility my patient& frequentsolicitations.

Q. To whom did you apply?

A. ToaKing.

Q. Whatis yourfirst name?
A. Zerubabel.

Q. Whatis yourorigin?

A. I aman Israeliteof thetribeofJudah.

Q. Whatis yourprofession?

A. Masonry.

Q. Whatbuildingshaveyou erected?

A. TempleandTabernacles.

Q. Wheredid youconstructthem?

A. Inmy heart.

Q. Whatis thesurnameof aKnight oftheEast?

A. Whatof amostFreeMason.

Q. Why areyou amostFreeMason?

A. Becausethe Masons who worked in the Temple of Solomon were

qualified as such, andof course,they and these descendantswere declared
exemptfrom everychargeof duty, eventhat of going to war—theirfamilies

beingcalledfreeby excellence. But in processof time, havingbeensubdued.

and only recoveredtheir right through the bounty of king Cyrus, who

confirmedit to them,andthereforetheyarecalledmostfree.

Q. Why did CyrusgivetheIsraelitestheirliberty?

A. BecauseGodappearedto him in a dreamand gavehim a chargeto set

his people at liberty that they should rebuild the Temple that had been

demolished.
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Q. What aretheduties oftheKnightsof theEast?
A. To Love God and are him, to hold tradition in honor, to succorour

Brethren in necessity,to anticipate their wants, to receive with friendship,

strangerswhoareBrethren;to visit thesickandcomfortthem,to aid in burying

the dead,to pray for those who are under persecution,Love mankind in

general,avoid thevicious,neverfrequentplacesof debauchery,not womenof

infamouslives,to be religiousin adoringyourmaker,and anexactobserverof

all the lawsoftheCountryin whichI live, andin shortto follow thepreceptsof

Masonryin all its points, renderJusticeand honorto theprincesof Jerusalem

andrespectto all thesuperiororders.

ENDOFLECTURE
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§. To Close.

The Sovereign says—“PrincestheCouncil is over.~~

He then strikes the steps 7 times with his sword, upon which, all the Knights
say together—”Glory to God, Honor to our Sovereignandprosperity to the

Knights oftheOrder.”

The Sovereign is saluted by all, by bowing and putting their right hand on

their hea,ts.

THE COUNCIL IS THEN CLOSED
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§. Festivals.

The feats of Obligations of the Knights of the East.—

The Thrice Excellent Knights of the East celebrate the feat of the re-

edification of the Temple of the Living God on the 22~ March and the 23~’r~ ~jf

September. At the Equinoxes or the renovation of the long and short days, in

commemoration of the Temple, having been built twice by the Masons.

When a Knight of the East visits a Lodge of Perfection or Royal Arch chapter,

they are to be received with the honors of the Arch, and if the Master of the

Lodge is not a Knight of the East, he offers the Hiram & his seat to the visiting

Knight, who may accept it or not. If he accepts it, he keeps it for but a few
minutes, & then returns them, he then seats himself at the right hand of the

Thrice Puissant who offers him Inspection of the Minutes and transaction—if more

Knights than one should visit at a time, they take their seats on the right & left of
the Thrice Puissant but he who has the superiority of degrees, has the honor of
the Hiram and seat offered to him.

FINIS
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of the Council.

he Council must be divided into two apartments, with an arch in
the middle. The first part in the west must be decorated with red,

and represents the city of Babylon, where the Most lllustnous and

most valorous King Danus is seated on a throne under a red

canopy, a small table before him on which is a naked sword, an hand of justice
with a roll of paper, a balance, and a scepter in the Kings hand.

The 2~ part, in the east, must be decorated with yeiow and represents
Jerusalem. The Sovereign is seated on a thmne under a yellow canopy, before

him a small triangular table on which are a naked sword, a balance & shield, a
scepter & a candlestick with 5 branches, & a broad yellow nbbon on from his left

shoulder to his nght hip.
The 2 Grand Wardens represent the general of the Army & the grand

Treasurer. They are seated under a small canopy in the western part of the

room, on the right side of the Arch in the same manner as the Sovereign, except

the crown. The Grand keeper of the Seals is caRed Nehemias and sits on the

nght hand of the Sovereign. The Minister of State is called Esdras & is seated on

the left hand of the Sovereign.

The other Pnnces are placed to the right and left by graduation, and the door

of the Grand council must always be guarded by the two youngest Princes, who

receive their orders from the general of the Army, and they must be armed with a
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spear instead of a sword. All the princes who are in office ought to be armed with

a shield and lance.

The council must be illumined by 125 lights distributed by fives, representing
the embassy which was compose of 5, and the 2fld room or apartment of the

council mist be lighted with several lights, placed without the order, to represent
the bonfires made at the City of Jerusalem upon the return of the Ambassadors.

In one corner of the apartment must be a cabinet, where King Darius worked with

Satrap.

Apron.—The apron is red, lined & bordered with yellow, on the flap a balance

equal held by the hand of Justice. On the area a Temple, on each side of which
is a Cross and shield with the letter T on one side and A: on the other.

Order.—The order must be worn from right to left, 4 inches wide & yellow,

bordered with red, to the end of which must be appended a gold medal, on which

must be 5 stars, one sword double edged, in the middle of the stars, on each of
the sword the letters D:i

Gloves.—The gloves are red.

§. To Open.

The most Illustrious and Valorous prince Zeruababel says to the Wardens in
the west—ThriceIllustriousPrinces,how cameit that this place is divided into

two parts,andthattheeastpartis decoratedwith yellow,andthewestwith red?

A. The easternparts representsJerusalemwith yellow or gold colored

hangings,& is theholy placewhere thefirst templededicatedto the serviceof

the living God wasconstructed;the westernpart, which is adornedwith red

representsthe greatcity of Babylon—thered hangingsare the emblemof the

blood that wasspilt in the different combatsthat were fought on the road

betweenBabylon& Jerusalem,by the Knights Masons when they returned

from theircaptivity.

Q. Who presidesin thisourGrandCouncil?

A. TheprinceZerubabel,underthetitle of Equitable.
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Q. WhoarethegrandWardens?
A. Two of the Princes under the title of Most Profound, or Most

Enlightened.
Q. If that is so,ThriceExcellentBrothersprincesMost Enlightened,grand

Wardens,acquainttheThricevalorousBrethrenherepresentthat I am goingto
opentheGrandcouncil.

A. Most Excellent Brothers, most Valorous Princes& Most illustrious
Princes,the Sovereignof Sovereignshereby acquaints you, that the grand
Council is opened,andyouwill thereforebe attentiveto whathe proposes.

Q. WhatistheOClock?
A. it is thehourof5 in theEvening.

The Sovereign strikes 5, one by itseff and 4 quick on the steps of the Throne,
& says—”MostValiantPrinces,theCouncil is opened,”which is repeatedby

thegrandWardens,asalsothe5 knocks.

§. Form of the Reception.

The Candidate must be in the Anti-Chamber where, after he has remained

for some time, the Master of Ceremonies goes to him, blindfolds him & conducts

him to the door, and announces him by 5 knocks, when the door is opened, he

introduces and cames him to the east to Zerubabel, who demands for what

purpose he comes before him. He answers that he comes on an Embassy to the

Great King Darius to complain against the Samaritans. Zerubabel answers that

the great King Darius was not there, but that will be the road he must follow.

They then give him a light and arm him with a naked sword & buckler. They also
give him the ornaments of the Knights of the East, when he is conducted to their

Great King Darius, brandishing and flourishing his sword as if fighting his way. he
must also be accompanied by4 Princes. When he amves before the Great King

Darius, he delivers the subject of his embassy as follows—
“I amcome with my 4 companionsKnights Princesof Jerusalem,with a

deputationfrom the peopleof Jerusalem,& as their ambassadorto pray for
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JusticeagainsttheSanaritans,whorefuseto contributeto therebuildingof the

holy temple.& to furnishtherequisitesfor thesacrifices& othernecessities.”

The Great King Darius then gives him a letter, which having received, he

takes his leave of the King, & returns back by the same road he came,

brandishing his sword as if fighting with his enemies, when he arrives he is

conducted to Prince Zerubabel & delivers him the letter, who orders it to be read

and is as follows—
“We,Darius,King of Kings, willing to favor & protectourdearpeopleof

Jerusalemafter the exampleof our Most illustrious predecessorking Cyrus,

havingheardthe complaintagainstthe Samaritans,wewill and do ordainthat

they shall continue to pay the tribute which they owe for the supportof the

sacrificesof theTemple,otherwisewe shall punish theirfurtherdisobedience.

givenin ourGrandCourt, the 4th dayof the2~ Month in theyear3534& in

the331 yearof ourreign.”

After which Zerubabel congratulates them on their success & orders that the

people be informed thereof, and then gives the following

§. Obligation.
I — — do promise& engageon my sacredword of honor,in the presence

of Almighty god, and the Most Excellent Princesof Jerusalemof the Grand

Council herepresentneverto reveal to theKnights of the East, or Sword, or

any otherpersonbelow this degreethe secretswhich are now going to be

communicatedto me, under the penalty of being destroyedfor ever, to be

divestedof all my clothing, & my naked body exposedto every affliction,

torture& hardshipthat can be inflicted on me, my heartto be pierced with a

daggeruntil my bloodis drawnforth. I furtherpromise& swearneverto fight

orcombatwith anyBrotherofthisdegree,nordishonorhim, but to do him all

thegoodin my power. SoGodmaintainmein uprightness& Justice.Amen.
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After he has taken this obligation he is conducted out of the Council, & goes

from Jerusalem, accompanied by 4 of the Princes, in imitation of Prince

Zerubabel, whim he represents at the head of the Embassy; the road that he

traveled in the council represents the road which Zerubabel traveled from

Jerusalem to Babylon, the combating & fighting which he performed is figurative

of that which Zerubabel performed against the Samaritans in his route—his

travels being finished he is presented to Prince Zerubabel to whom he gives an

account of his Journey and the subject of his embassies.

He returns by the same road, where he meets with the same obstructions,

which he combats and overcomes, in this he imitates the celebrated deputation
which was sent from Jerusalem to the Great King Darius—being returned from his

journey he is again presented to Zerubabel to whom he delivers the letter he

received from the Great King Darius, which indicates the return of the embassy
from Babylon to Jerusalem, Zerubabel reads & gives orders that the people be

informed of the success of the embassy. He departs the Council to return against

with honor when he is shewn by particular friendship the magnfficent with which

the embassy was received at Jerusalem, when the mysteries are made known to

him, which represents the power given by the people of Jerusalem to their

ambassadors.
As a recompense for their glorious success, that being finished, the signs,

tokens, the pass word and sacred word are given to him, with the manner of

entering the Grand Council at the time of his knocking at the door for admission.
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§. Sign, Token & Word.
Sign.—The Sign is the right arms extendedhorizontally as his as the

shoulder.
Token.—The Tokenis by takingeachothersleft hand& placing thethumb

on themiddlejoint ofthelittle finger,striking 5 times.
PassWord.—ThePassWord is TEBE’rH, which signifies the 2O”~ day of

the 10th month,on which daytheambassadorsmadetheirentry into Jerusalem.

March. —The marchis to take5 stepson thesquare.
SacredWord.—TheSacredWord is ADAR, signifying the 23’s of the 12th

month,on which daythanksweregivento theAlmighty, for the reconstruction

of theTemple.
Age.—Theageof a PrinceofJerusalemis 5 times 15.

§. History.
The Saxnaritanshavingrefusedto pay the tribute for the sacrificesof the

Temple,Zerubabelsent5 ambassadorsof Knights of theEastto theGreatKing
Darius whoseresidencewasat Babylonto preferhis complaintsto him. The

Saniaritanshavingnotice thereofassembledto opposetheir passage,butthose
Knights beingfilled with zealandcouragevaliantlyfoughtandforceda passage
to Babylon.wherethey madeknown the subjectof their embassyto theGreat
King Darius.

The king, to renderthemJustice,gavethema latter in which he orderedthe

Saniaritansto submit themselvesandpaya tribute to theJews,his allies. On
their return to Jerusalemthey were receivedin royal pomp and magnificence.
The peoplemet themwithout thecity & accomplishedthem, singing songsof
joy andpraisefor theirhappyreturn.

Theyproceededto Zerubabelto whomthey deliveredthe letter of theGreat
King Darius—Zerubabelreadit with aloud voice andgaveordersto inform the

peopleof the embassy,& that the Great King Darius had graciouslygranted
their request& in consequenceof theirfidelity & couragethey wereappointed
GovernorsandPrincesofJerusalemto renderJusticeto thepeople. They were
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ornamentedwith habits of gold stuff, most rare and precious. They were
decoratedwith ayellow ribbonwhich hangsfrom theright shoulderto theleft
hip, to which was suspendeda medal of gold upon which was engraveda

balance,to shewthatthey oughtto conductthemselveswith JusticeandEquity.

TherewasalsoahandofJusticeon thereversesideof the medal,asa markof

their authority over the people,asPrincesof Jerusalem,which dignity was
offeredto themasarecompensefor their servicesrendered& thecouragethey
manifestedin protectingthe workmenin the constructionof theTemple,& on
theembassy. They assembledin the two chambersof the Temple to render

justice to the people. This, my dearBrother, is an exactabridgmentof the
origin ofthe PrincesofJerusalem.

§. Duties & Privileges Of Princes Of Jerusalem

Princes of Jerusalem are chiefs of Masonry—they have a right to inspect all

Lodges, & councils, as far as the Knights of the East, they can revoke & annul all
the work done in such, if found repugnant to the Constitution and Laws of

Masonry.

When a Prince visits a Lodge or Council of Masonry, he must be decorated

with his proper clothing & order to make himself known, that he is a Prince of

Jerusalem—upon which the Sovereign or Venerable Master must depute a

Brother of that Degree (if there is such in the Lodge) to try & examine him, this

done he enters into the council or Lodge to give an account that the visitor is

such as has been announced. If it is in a Council the Sovereign orders the door

to be thrown wide open, he calls to order, to form the Arch of Steel, & places him
to his right hand, and does him all the honors due to him. If it is in a Symbolic

Lodge, the visitor must be known as a Prince of Jerusalem to some Brother in the

Lodge of the same degree, otherwise he must pledge his word of honor that he is
such. The Worshipful deputes 4 of the most eminent Brothers if the Lodge, at

the same time he ought not to deprive those of their places who are in office.

Those deputies accompany him to the door, which is then opened, & the Arch of

Steel is formed. Theygive him the most eminent place, & if the Worshipful is not
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a Prince of Jerusalem, he must offer him his place and mallet to the visitor, who is

at liberty to accept or refuse it, when he leaves the Lodge, the same ceremonies

is performed as at the time of his entiy.
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§. Lecture.
Q. Are youaPrinceofJerusalem?

A. I know theroadto Babylon.
Q. Whatwereyouformerly?

A. A Knight oftheEast.
Q. How cameyouto arriveat thedignity ofPrinceof Jerusalem?
A. By the Grand Zerubabeland the courageI havemanifested in many

conflicts.
Q. How do thePrincesofJerusalemtravel?

A. FromJerusalemto Babylon.
Q. Why?

A. On accountof the Samaritanshavingrefusedto paythe tribute for the
sacrificesoftheTemple,theywereappointedto go in an embassyto Babylonto
theGreatKing Dariusto makeknowntheircomplaints.

Q. How manyKnights composedthatembassy?

A. Five.
Q. Who presidedat thatembassy?
A. The GrandArchitectoftheUniverse& myself.
Q. Did they meetwith anyenemieson theroadwith whomtheycombated?
A. The Samaritansagainstwhom they were going to complain, armed

themselvesto opposetheirpassage,whomtheyencountered& vanquished.
Q. Whatdid they obtainfromDarius?
A. A letter,in which he orderedthosepeopleto pay the tribute, on failure

ofwhich he shouldpunishhim.
Q. How weretheyreceivedin Jerusalem?
A. With royal and magnificent pomp,the peoplewent out of the city to

meetthem& accompaniedthem to theTemplewith songsofjoy, thankingthe
GrandArchitectoftheUniversefor theirsafety& success,& they wereelected
princes& SovereignsofJerusalem.

Q. Wheredid theyassembleto administerJusticeto thepeople?
A. In thetwo chambersoftheTemple.
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Q. How weretheyclothed?
A. In gold, to decorateprincesso respectablethe choicewas madeof the

cloth thatwas most.precious.
Q. Wastherenothingmoreremarkableorconspicuousin theirdecorations?
A. Theyhada yellow sashhangingfrom theirright shoulderto theleft hip,

at the endof which wasengraveda balance,a two edgedsword, 5 starswith
thelettersD:Z: whichsignifiesDARIUS & ZERUBAHEL.

Q. Why all thoseattributes?
A. To remindthem,thattheyoughtat all times to conductthemselveswith

equity.

Q. Whatdoestheirhabit represent?
A. The Temple of Solomon—the courage that was displayed in the

rebuilding; thesquareandcompass& trowel were thetools which were made
useof; theswordandtheshieldarethe armsof the PrincesKnights, madeuse
of to defendtheworkmenwhile they wereconstructingtheTemple,thehandof
Justiceshewsthe powerof thePrincesofJerusalem.

Q. Why is thehabitcommonlycalledanapron?

A. To rememberthatit wasby its meansthey arrivedto the high degreeof
PrinceofJerusalem.
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§. To Close.

Sovereign.—Thrice illustrious Brethren Valorous Princes Most
Enlightened,whathouris it actually?

Generai.—Mostillustrious MostValorous& MostEquitableSovereign,the
sun hastraversedhalfhis career,andJusticehasbeendoneto thepeople.

Q. Thriceillustrious & mostEnlightenedprinces,proclaimthat I am going

to closethis GrandCouncil by themysteriousnumbers.

A. ThriceExcellent& mostvalorousPrinces,the Sovereignof Sovereigns
announcesthattheGrandCouncil is aboutto beclosed.

A short silence then ensues, after which they all arise, then the Sovereign
strikes 5 with his sword on the Table 7 says—”This Council is closed,”which is

repeated by the Grand Wardens with the 5 strokes, then all the Brethren strike 5

and the Council is closed.
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the Grand Council.

he Grand Council of Knights of the East & West must be hung in

red spread with Gold stars. In the east of the council Chamber

must be a canopy elevated by 7 steps, supported by 4 Lions or

Eagles, and between them an animal of the Human form with 6
wings. On one side of the throne must be a transparent painting of the sun, and

on the other side, the moon—below the moon is stretched a Rainbow. In the
East a Basin with perfume and water and a skull. On the south side there must

be 6 small canopies and on the north side 5, elevated by 3 steps, for the

Venerable ancient, and opposite the throne in the West are two canopies,

elevated by 5 steps for the two ancient officers, who act in this Council as Grand

officers or Wardens.
A full Grand Council must be composed of 24 Knights. The Venerable Master

is called CAll Puissanr, the Wardens and the 21 other Brethren, are called
Respectable Ancients. If there are more Brethren present, they are styled

Respectable Knights, and are placed North and South, behind the small

canopies. The first canopy at the right side of the Puissant is always vacant for

the Candidate.
All the Brethren are clothed in white, with a zone of gold round their waist,

long white beards, and golden crowns on their heads.
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The Knights in their ordinary habits, wearing a broad white ribbon from the
right shoulder to the left hip, with the Jewel suspended thereto. They also wear

the cross of the Order to a black ribbon round their necks.

The All Puissant has his right hand on a large Bible, which lays on the

pedestal, and from which is suspended seven large seals.
The Draft of the Council is an Heptagon in a circle, over the angles these

letters, B.D. WP.H.G.S. In the center, a man clothed in a white robe, with a

girdle of gold round his waist, his right hand extended and surrounded with 7

stars, he has a long white beard, his head surrounded with a glory, a two edged

sword in his mouth—seven candlesticks round him, and over them the following
letters H.D.P. I. P.R. C.

Jewel.—ls an heptagon of silver, at each angle a star of Gold, and one of
these letters B.D.WP.H.G.S. In the center, a Lamb on a book with 7 seals.

On the reverse, the same letters in the angles, and in the center, a two edged

sword, between a balance.

Apron.—White lined with red, bordered with yellow or gold, on the flap is

painted a two edged sword, surrounded with the 7 holy letters, or the apron may

have the plan of the draft painted on it.
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§. To Open.

The All Puissant, with his right hand on the Bible sealed with seven seals,
demands—”VenerableKnights Princes,what is yourduty?”

A. Toknowifwearesecure.

Q. Seethatwe areso.
A. All Puissant,weare in perfectsecurity.

The All Puissant strikes 7 times and says—”RespectableKnights Princes,

the Grand Council of Knights of the Eastand West is open. I claim your
attentionto thebusinessthereof.”

A. We promiseobedienceto theall Puissantcommands.

They rise and salute him, when he returns the compliment and requests them

to be seated.
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§. Reception.

The Candidate must be in the Antechamber, which must be hung with red,

and lighted by 7 lights, where he is clothed with a white robe, as an emblem of

the purity and innocence of his life and manner. The Master of Ceremonies

brings him barefooted to the Council Chamber door, on which he knocks 7 times,

which is answered by the All Powerful, who desires the youngest Knight to go to

the door, and demand who knocks.

The Master of Ceremonies answers—It is a valiant Brother and Most
ExcellentPrinceofJerusalem,whorequeststo be admittedto theVenerableand

All Puissant.

The Knight reports the same answer to the All Puissant, who desires the

Candidate to be introduced.

The Most Ancient Respectable Senior Grand Warden then goes to the door,
and takes the Candidate by the hand, and says—”Come, my dear Brother. I

will showyoumysteriesworthythecontemplationofa sensibleman. Give me
theSign, Token,and Wordof a PrinceofJerusalem.”

After which the Candidate kneels on both knees, about 6 feet from the
throne, when the Most Ancient Respectable Senior Grand Warden says to him—

“Brother, you no doubt havealwaysbornein memoiy theobligationsof your

former degrees.and thatyou have, asfar as in the power of HumanNature,
lived agreeablyto them?

Cand.— I haveevermadeit my study, and I trust, my actionsandlife will

proveit.

Q. Haveyou particularlyregardedyourobligationsasaSublimeKnight of

Perfection,Knight of the East and Prince of Jerusalem;Do you recollect,
having injured a Brotherin any respectwhatsoever? Or have you seen or
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known of his beinginjured by others,withoutgiving him timely notice,asfar
aswas in your power? I pray youanswermewith candor.

Cand.—Ihavein all respectsdone my duty, andactedwith integrity to the

bestofmy abilities.
The All Puissant says—”You will be pleasedto recollect,my Brother,that

thequestionswhich havenow beenput to you, areabsolutelynecessaryfor us
to demand,in orderthatthe purity of ourMostRespectableCouncil may not be
sullied; and it behoovesyou to be particular in your recollection. As the
indispensableties which we arc going to lay you under,will, in caseof your
default, only increaseyour sins and serveto hurl you soonerto destruction,
shouldyouhavedeviatedfrom yourduty.—Answermemy dearBrother.

Cand.—I neverhave.
The AU Puissant says—”We arehappy, my Brother, that your declaration

coincideswith ouropinion,andarerejoicedto haveit in ourpower to introduce
you into our society. Increaseourjoy by complyingwith ourrules,and declare
if youarewilling to beunitedto usby takingamostsolemnobligation?”

Cand.—Iardentlywish to receiveit andto havethehonorof beingunitedto

sorespectableandvirtuousasociety.

The All Puissant orders one of the Knights to bring an ewer containing some
perfume, a basin of water, and a clean white napkin to the Candidate, who

washes his hands.
The All Puissant says—”It is necessarymy Brother we should always

appearin thepresenceoftheGrandArchitectof the Universe,with pure hands

andhearts.”

Then the Candidate is brought close to the foot of the throne, where he

kneels on both knees, and placing his right hand on the Bible, his left hand
between the hands of the All Puissant, in which position he takes the following
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§. Obligation.

I — — do promiseandsolemnlyswear& declare,in the awful presenceof

the only One Most Holy, Puissant,Almighty, and Most Merciful Grand
Architectof Heaven& Earth, whocreatedthe universeand myself throughhis
infinite goodness,and conducts it with wisdom and justice—and in the
presenceoftheMostExcellentandUpright PrincesandKnights ofthe Eastand
West,herepresentin convocationand GrandCouncil, on my SacredWord of
Honorandundereverytie, both moral and religious,that I neverwill revealto

anypersonwhomsoeverbelow me, or to whom the samemay not belong,by
beinglegally and lawfully initiated,thesecretsof this Degreewhich arenow
about to be communicatedto me, under the penalty of not only being
dishonoredbut to considermy life asthe immediateforfeiture, and that to be
takenfrom mewith all thetorturesandpainsto be inflicted in mannerasI have
consentedto in my precedingdegrees.

I furtherpromiseandsolemnlyswear,thatI neverwill fight orcombatwith
my BrotherKnights,but will, at all times, whenhe hasjusticeon his side,be
ready to draw my swordin his defense,or againstsuchof his enemieswho
seekthedestructionof hisperson,his honor, peaceor prosperity—thatI never
will revileaBrother,or suffer others to reflect on his characterin his absence,
without informing him thereof,ornoticing it myself, at my option; that I will

rememberon all occasions,to observemy former obligations,and be just,

upright,andbenevolentto all my fellow creatures,asfar asis in my power.

I further solemnly promiseand swearthat I will pay due obedienceand

submissionto all thedegreesbeyondthis, but particularlyto thePrincesof the

Royal Secret,and the SupremeCouncil of Grand InspectorsGeneral of the
3311, andregulatemyselfby theirdeterminations,andthat I will do all in my

powerto supportthemin all justifiable measuresfor the good of the Craft, and

advantageof Masonry,agreeablyto the Grand Constitutions.— All this I
solemnlyswearand sincerelypromise,uponmy sacredword of honor,under

thepenaltyof theseverewrath of theAlmighty Creatorof Heavenand Earth,
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andmay hehavemercyon my soul, on the greatand awful day ofjudgment,

agreeablyto my conformity thereto.— Amen. Amen. Amen.

The All Puissant then takes the ewer filled with perfumed ointment, and

anoints his Head, Eyes, Mouth, Heart, the tip of his right Ear, hand, and foot, and
says—”You arenow, my dearBrother,receivedamemberof oursociety. You
will recollectto live up to thepreceptsof it, andalsorememberthat thoseparts

of your body, which havethe greatestpowerof assistingyou in goodor evil,
havethis daybeenmadeHoly.”

The Master of Ceremonies then places the Candidate between the two

Wardens, with the draft before him.

The SeniorWarden says to him—”Examinewith deliberationand attention

everythingwhich theAll Puissantis going to showyou.”

After a shortpause,he says—~~”Istheremortalhereworthyto open the book
with the7 seals?”

All the Brethren cast their eyes down and sighing.— The Senior Warden,
hearing their sighs, says to them—”Venerableand respectableBrethren,be not
afflicted—hereis avictim [pointingto the Candidate,] whosecouragewill give
youcontent.”

S.W to the Candidate—”Do you know the reasonwhy the ancientshavea
long whitebeard?”

Cand.—I do not,butI presumeyou do.
S.W.—They are those who came here after passing through great

tribulation, and having washedtheir robes in their own blood—will you

purchaseyourrobesatsogreataprice?

Cand.—Yes I amwilling.
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The Wardens then conduct him to the basin, and bare both his arms—they

place a ligature on each, the same as in performing the operation of blood-Jetting.

Each Warden being armed with a lancet, makes an incision in each of his arms,

just deep enough to draw a drop of blood, which is wiped on a napkin, and

shown to the Brethren.

The Senior Warden then says—“See,my Brethren,a manwho hasspilled

his blood to acquirea knowledgeof our mysteries,and shrunknot from the
Trial.”

Then the All Puissant opens the
1St Seal of the Great Book and takes from

thence a bone quiver, filled with arrows, and a crown, and gives them to one of

the Ancients, and says to him—”Depart andcontinuetheconquest”
2nd.~He opens the 2nd Seal and takes out a sword and gives it to the next

aged, and says—”Go, and destroy peace among the profane and wicked
Brethren,thattheymayneverappearin ourCouncil.

3rd.He opens the 3d Seal, and takes a balance, and gives it to the next

aged,and says— “Dispenserigid justiceto theprofaneandwickedBrethren.”
4th........He opens the 4th Seal, and takes out a skull, and gives it to the next

aged, and says—”Go, and endeavorto convincethe wicked that deathis the

rewardof theirguilt”
5th.He opens the 5th Seal, and takes out a cloth, stained with blood, and

gives it to the next aged, and says—”When is thetime, thatwe shall revenge

and punish the profaneand wicked, who have destroyedso many of their

Brethrenby falseaccusations.
6th~ He opens the 6th Seal and at that moment the sun is darkened end the

moon stained with blood.
7th.......He opens the 7th Seal, and takes out Incense which he gives to a

Brother, and also a vase with 7 Trumpets, and gives one to each of the seven

aged Brethren. After this the 4 old men, in the 4 corners, shew their inflated
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bladders, representing the 4 winds, when the All Puissant says—”Don’t strike

theprofaneandwicked,until I haveselectedthetrue& worthy Masons.

Then the 4 winds raise their bladders,

1St.~And one of the trumpets sounds, when the 2 Wardens cover the

Candidates arms, and take from him his apron & jewel of the last degree.

2nd.~The second trumpet sounds, when the Junior Warden gives the

Candidate the apron and jewel of this degree.
3rd.~The third trumpet sounds, when the Senior Warden gives him a long

white beard.

4th The fouith trumpet sounds, and the Junior Warden gives him a crown of

gold.
5th The fifth trumpet sounds, and the Senior Warden gives him a girdle of

gold.

6th The sixth trumpet sounds, and the Junior Warden gives him the sign,
token, and words.

7th• The seventh trumpet sounds, on which they all sound together, when

the Senior Warden conducts the Candidate to the vacant canopy.

§. Signs, Token & Words.

Sign.— One looks to the right shoulder,and is answeredby the other

looking to theleftshoulder.

Token.—Oneputs theright handto theleft shoulderandlooks to theright,

theotherhis left handto theright shoulderandlooksto the left.

Words.—OnesaysABADON, theotheranswersJABULuM, which signifies

angelof Abyss.
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§. Origin of this Degree.

Whenthe Knights andPrinceswere embodiedto conquerthe Holy Land,

theytook a crossto distinguishthem, asa mark of being under its banners.

Theyalsotookan oathto spendthelastdropof theirblood to establishthetrue

religion of the Most High God. Peacebeingmade,they couldnot fulfill their

vows, and, therefore, returning home to their respectivecountries, they

resolvedto do in theorywhat theycould not do by practice—Anddetermined

neverto admitor initiate, any into theirmystic ceremonies,but thosewho had

given proofs of Friendship, Zeal, and Discretion. They took the nameof

Knights of the Eastand West,in memoryof theirhomesandthe place where

theorderbegan;andthey haveeversinceinvariably adheredto their ancient

customsand forms of Reception. In the year 1118, the first Knights, to the

numberof Eleven,tooktheirvows betweenthehandsof Garinus,Patriarchand

PrinceofJerusalem,from whencethecustomis derivedof takingtheobligation

in thesameposition.
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§. Lecture.

Q. Are you aKnight of theEastandWest?

A. lam.

Q. Whatdid you seewhenyou werereceived?

A. Thingsthat weremarvelous.

Q. How wereyou received?

A. By waterandtheEffusionof Blood.

Q. Explainthistome?

A. A Mason should not hesitateto spill his blood for the support of

Masonry.

Q. Whataretheornamentsof theGrandCouncil?

A. Superbthrones—sun,moon,perfumedointment,anda basinof water.

Q. Whatis the figureof theDraft?

A. An heptagonwithin acircle.

Q. Whatis therepresentationof it?

A. A manvestedin a white robe with a goldengirdle round his waist—

roundhis right hand7 stars,his headsurroundedwith a Glory—a long white
beard,a two-edgedsword acrosshis mouth, surroundedby 7 candlesticks,
with theseletters; H.D.P.I.P.R.C.

Q. Whatsignifiesthecircle?

A. As the circle is finishedby a point, so should a Lodge be united by

Brotherlylove andaffection.

Q. WhatsignifiestheHeptagon?

A. Ourmystic numberwhich is enclosedin sevenletters.

Q. Whatarethesevenletters?

A. B.D.W.P.H.G.S., which signifies Beauty, Divinity, Wisdom,
Power,Honor,Glory and Strength.

Q. Give metheexplanationof thesewords?

A. BEAuTY, to adorn; DIVINITY, that Masonry is of divine origin;

WISDOM, a quality to invent; POWER to destroy the profaneand unworthy

BrethrenHONOR is an indispensablequality in a Mason,that he may support
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himselfin his engagementswith respectability;GLORY thatagood Masonis on

anequalitywith thegreatestprince,andSTRENGTH is necessaryto sustainus.

Q. What signifiesthesevenstars?

A. ThesevenqualitieswhichMasonsshould be possessedof—Friendship,

Union, Submission,Discretion,Fidelity, PrudenceandTemperance.

Q. Why shouldaMasonbepossessedofthesequalities?
A. Friendshipis a virtue that should reign amongBrothers. Union is the

foundationof society;Submission,to the laws andregulations,and decreesof

theLodge,without murmuring; Discretion,that a Masonshould alwaysbe on

his guard,and never suffer himself to be surprised;Fidelity, in observing

strictly ourobligations;Prudence,to conductourselvesin such a mannerthat

the profane,thoughjealous,may neverbe able to censureour conduct;and

Temperance,to avoidall excessesthatmay injure eitherbody orsoul.
Q. Whatsignifiesthe7 candlesticks,with their7 letters?

A. Seven crimes, which Masons should always avoid; viz: Hatred,

Discord,Pride,Indiscretion,Perfidy,Rashness,andCalumny.

Q. What are the reasonsthat Masons should particularly avoid these

crimes?

A. Becausetheyareincompatiblewith theprinciplesandqualitiesofa good

Mason,who should avoiddoing an injury to a Brother,evenshould he be ill

treatedby him,andunite in himselfall thequalitiesof a good andupright man.

Discordis contraryto theveryprinciplesof Society;Pride preventstheexercise

of humanity;Indiscretionis fatal to Masonry; Perfidy should be execratedby

every honestman; Rashnessmay lead us into unpleasantand disagreeable
dilemmas;and Calumny,the worstof all, should be shunnedasa vice which

sapsthevery foundationoffriendshipandsociety.

Q. Whatsignifiesthetwo-edgedsword?

A. It expressesthesuperiorityofthis degreeoverall othersthatprecedeit.

Q. Arethereany higherdegreesthanthis?

A. Yes;thereareseveral.

Q. Whatsignifiesthebookwith 7 Sealswhich nonebutonecanopen?
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A. A LodgeorCouncil of Masons,which theAll Puissantalonehasa right

to conveneandopen.

Q. Whatis enclosedin thefirst seal?

A. Onebow,onearrow,andonecrown.

Q. Whatin thesecond?

A. A two-edgedsword.

Q. Whatinthethird?

A. A Balance.

Q. Whatinthefourth?

A. Death’shead.

Q. Whatin thefifth?

A. A cloth stainedwith blood.

Q. Whatinthe sixth?

A. Thepowerto darkentheSun,andtingetheMoon with Blood.

Q. Whatis inthe7thSeal?

A. Seventrumpetsandperfumes.

Q. Explainthesethingsto me.

A. The bow,arrow,andcrown,signifiesthattheordersof this respectable

Council should beexecutedwith asmuchquicknessasthe arrow flies from the

bow, and be receivedwith asmuch submission,as if it camefrom a crowned

head,or chiefof a nation. The sword, that the Council is always armedto

punishtheguilty. Thebalanceisa symbolofjustice. The skull is the imageof

aBrotherwho is excludedfrom a Lodge,or Council. This ideamustmakeall

tremble,when they recollect the penaltiesthey have imposedon themselves

under the most solemnobligations. The cloth stainedwith blood, that we

should not hesitateto spill ours for the good of Masonry. The power of

obscuringthe sun and tingeingthe moon, with blood, is the representationof

the power of the SuperiorCouncils—in interdicting their works, if they are

irregular,until they haveacknowledgedtheirerror, andsubmittedto the rules

andregulationsof theCraft, establishedby theGrandConstitutions.The seven

Trumpetsand perfumes,signify that Masonryis extendedover the surfaceof
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theEarth,on thewingsof fame,andsupportsitself with honor—Theperfumes

markthatthe life of agoodMasonshouldbefreefrom all reproach.

Q. Whatageareyou?

A. Very AncienL

Q. Whoareyou?
A. IamaPathmian.

Q. From whencameyou?

A. From Pathmos.

ENDOFTHELECTURE
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§. To Close.

Q. Whatis theClock?

A. Thereis no moretime.

The All Puissant strikes 7 and says—”VenerableKnights, Princes, the

Council is closed.”

The two Wardens repeat the same and the Council is closed.

FINIS
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§. Form of Reception

hen a Brother wishes to receive this high degree, he must
produce his ceitificate of Knight of the East, Prince of Jerusalem,

and Knight of the East & West. The following aiticles must be

read to him, to which he must agree before he can be received.

1St.~He must present at the door of the Chapter the following petition, &
must kneel while one of the Brethren reads it—

“B rother— — whois aKnight of the East,Princeof Jerusalem,& Knight

of the East& West,begsleaveto representto the Sovereignchapterthe

earnestdesirehe has,to arriveto the Sublime Degreeof Rose Croix, the

pointofPerfectionof Masonry,& thatyou will bepleased(being at present

assembled,]to admit him amongthe numberof Knights, if he is found

worthy. Andyourpetitionershallneverceaseto makevows to Heaven,for

theprosperityoftheorder& goodhealthofall theBrethren.”

After the petition is read the Candidate must sign it.

2nd The Candidate must remain on his knees, at the door of the Chapter,

until the answer is thrown to him on the floor by a Knight, when he rises & reads

it. In the answer he will find the day appointed for his reception, and the name of
the Knight who is to give him the necessary instructions. The Knight who is
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named in the answer, directs the Candidate to procure three pairs of gloves, tone

pair of which must be women’s] & two sticks of fine sealing wax for the seals. He

also directs him to present to each of the Brethren, one pair of men’s, & one pair
of women’s gloves, and two sticks of sealing wax.

~ He must make a donation of at least 6 dollars to the Supenor Lodge,

Chapter or Council of the Sublime Degrees, which must be done before he is

received, & may be appropriated either to defray the expenses of the order or be

given to the poor. He must also present to the Lodge three white wax candles for

the Master, & two to each of the Knights, at his reception, previous to his entering

into the third apartment.

4th He must solemnly engage on his honor, never to reveal the place where

he was received, who received him, nor those who were present at his reception.
5th• He solemnly promises to conform to all the ordinances of the Chapter, &

keep himself uniformly clothed as far as he is able.

6th. He must promise to acknowledge his Master at all times & in all places;

never to confer this degree without permission, & to answer for the probity &

respectability of those whom he proposes.

7~. That he will be extremely cautious in granting this degree, that it may

not be multiplied unnecessarily. If the Candidate promises to perform these

requisitions he may be admitted.

§. Title of the Order

This order, which is the NEC PLUS ULTRA of Masonry, has different titles. It is

called Rose Croix from the rose on the cross of the jewel, being emblematical of

the Son of God, who is compared to a rose by the evangelist—Knight of the

Eagle, because of the eagle represented in the jewel. Knight of the Pelican,

emblematical of the Son of God, who shed his blood for the great family of
mankind.—De Heroden, because the first Chapter of this degree was held on a

mountain of that name, situated between the west and north of Scotland, and
where there is at this day the Superior Lodge and residence of the Sovereign

Grand Chapter.
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They meet in an old castle belonging to the Knights of the Rose Croix. It is

from this circumstance that three-fourths of the Lodges of England took the name

of the Rose Croix de Heroden, and the other fourth the name of Rose Cmix,

Knights of St. Andrew, because the first Masons of Scotland made a procession

eve,y year on the festival of that Saint—and because it is the day of their regular

constitution, which has induced many to call it St. Andrews, which also is in

commemoration of the troubles of that country The form of the true jewel being

lost, they substituted the cross of St. Andrew, though the ceremonies of this

degree have no Connection with that jewel. They are yet worn in the Lodge of

Cologne, suspended to a red ribbon in the form of a coUar. In Berlin to a green

ribbon—they also wear it to a button hole.

Jewel.—The jewel of this degree is a compass of gold extended to 60

degrees. The head of the compass is a covered rose, the stock of which comes
to a point. In the middle of the compass is a cross, the foot of which rests on the

middle of the circle, and the head touches the head of the compass. On one side

an eagle, touching a quarter of the circles, the wings and head reclining. On the

other side a pelican picking its breast to nourish its young which must be in a nest
under it. On the head of the compass must be a crown. On the circle must be

engraved on one side, the Knight in hieroglyphics, on the other side the pass

word. The jewel must be of gold—the eagle and pelican of silver. It is worn to a

collar of a bright red color, of at least three inches broad, edged with black—a

rose at the lower end and a black cross on each side. The Knights must wear this
jewel in eve,y Lodge, and announce themselves at the door as Knights of Rose

Croix, that they may receive the honor due to them.

Apron.—For the first chamber, white leather lined, and bordered with black,

three red roses placed triangularly on the flap—a human skull with two thigh

bones placed across each other, also on the flap. At the bottom of the apron

must be a globe, surrounded by a serpent, and on the pocket of the apron a

large I.

For the second chamber, red lined and bordered with the same. On the

middle of the flap must be embroidered a triple triangle, with three squares within
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three circles, an I in the middle, which forms the jewel of the second chamber. On

each side of this must be embroidered two compasses; the point of one stands in

one square of the circle, and the other stands on a triangle, with the point down.

Jewel & Order.—For the l~-~ chamber, a broad, black nbbon from the left
shoulder to the nght hip, (3 inches broad.) On the breast a small cross of red

nbbon—below this must be a red rose and a small rose of black below this, to
which must be suspended a gold cross.

For the 2jid chamber, the order and jewel of this degree.
Clothing of the Knights, Jewels, & Titles of the Officers.—AII the Brethren

must be dressed in black clothes, with their swords on. The Master must be

decorated with a brilliant star of seven points, which he wears on his breast over
his heart. In the middle must be a circle and in its center the letter G. The

following three words must also be engraved within the circle around the G.—

Faith, Hope & Charity.
The Master is called, Ever Most Perfect Sovereign.D The Senior Warden

wears a triangle, and is called, “Most Excellent and Pedect. ~‘ The Junior Warden

wears the Square and Compass, one above the other, and is called Most

Excellent and Perfect.” The Brethren are called Most Respectable Knights

Pnnces of Masons.”
1St Apartment.—The 1~ apartment is a representation of Mount Calvary. It

must be hung with black tapestry, and lighted with 33 yellow was candles, in 3

candlesticks and eleven branches each. There must be three columns of 6 feet

high & on the chapiter of each must be written one of the following words, in large

characters of gold—Faith, Hope & Charity. These columns may seive as
candlesticks.—At the east end of the Chapter there must be a hill or bank raised

to represent Mount Calvary, upon which must be placed three large crosses, and
upon each a human skull and two thigh bones across. In the front of this must be

the altar covered with black, on which must stand a cross and two yellow wax

candles lighted. Behind the altar must be a black curtain to intercept the view of

the Mount It must extend to the top of the Chapter, and be made to open in the

middle, and be drawn to each side. The Master must be seated on the last step
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of the altar, having a small table before him, on which is a lighted wax candle, a
Bible, square & compass, and triangle. There must be no chairs or benches in

the Chapter, but all the Brethren must be seated on the floor. All the Brethren

must wear over their black clothes a white satin chasuble, bordered with black

ribbon, two inches in width. A red cross, two inches in width, must reach from the

top to the bottom of it. It must be made as the chasuble of a Catholic priest

which he wears over the alb, when celebrating mass.

2nd Apartment.—The east end of the 2rd apartment must represent in

transparent painting, the resurrection of Jesus Christ, the Savior of mankind—

over which must be a brilliant triangle surrounded with glory The hanging must
be of transparent painting, representing the light blue ether of the sky

interspersed with glory The altar must be splendidly decorated and illuminated

with transparent lights.

There must be no candles in this apartment, as all the light must be received
through the transparencies. No other figure must be painted on the hangings but

the representation of our Savior at the resurrection. At the east, and behind the

hangings, at some little distance, must be an organ or a band of music.

3~ Apartment.—On the hangings of the 3rd apartment must be represented,

in transparent paintings, all the horrors which we attach to the idea of Hell, or of a

place formed for the punishment of the worst of cnmes; such as human figures &

monsters with convulsed muscles, engulfed in flames, &c. &c. On each side of

the door a human skeleton, with an arrow in his hand. Each apartment must be

separate, only connecting with a narrow door.
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§. To Open.
M. —My Perfectbrothers,Knights Princesof Masons,assistme to open

thisChapter.

The Wardens repeat the same one after another. The Master then knocks 3

& 4, which is repeated by the Wardens.

M. —Most ExcellentandPerfectWardens,what is ourcare?

S.W.—Most Wise, Perfectand SublimeMaster, it is to ascertainwhether

the Chapteris well covered,and all the Brethrenpresentare Knights of the

EagleandRoseCroix.

M. —Convinceyourselves,my PerfectBrethren,one from the south and

onefrom thenorth.

This the Wardens do by demanding from each Brother in rotation the sign,

token, and word, after which they give an account to the Master, who says,
“Most PerfectSeniorWarden,what is theo’clock?”

S.W.—Themomentwhenthevail of the Templewasrent;when darkness

andconsternationcoveredtheearth;whentheBlazing Stardisappearedandthe

lampofday wasdarkened;whentheimplementsof Masonrywere lost andthe

Cubic Stone sweatblood and water—thatwas the momentwhen the great

Masonicword waslost.

M. —SinceMasonry,my Brethren,hassustainedso greata loss, let us

employ ourselvesby new works, to recoverthe word which was lost, for
whichpurposelet usopentheChapterof RoseCroix.

S.W.—My Brethrenlet us do our duty; the SovereignChapterof Rose

Croix is open.

Junior Warden repeats the same, after which all the Knights bend their right

knees to the altar, repeating the same words seven times, a short interval

between the 6th and 7th.
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M. —What is the causeof our assemblinghere,Most Excellent Senior

Warden?

S.W. —Ever Most Peifect and SovereignMaster, the propagationof the

order& the Peifectionof theKnight of the East,who demandsto be received

amongus.

Then Brethren proceed to ballot for the Candidate.
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§. Form of Reception.
When the Candidate has given satisfactory answers to all the conditions

proposed to him, he must be placed in the chamber of reflection, which must be
painted black, with a small table in it with a Bible and several human bones on it.

The only light is received from a candle or lamp placed in the skull of a human

skeleton. The Master of Ceremonies goes to the Candidate and decorates him in

the attributes of the last degree he has received, & also with his sword and white

gloves on.

He then says to him—”All the temples are demolished;our tools are

destroyedwith ourcolumns;the sacredword is lost, notwithstandingall our

precaution;and we are in ignoranceof the meansof recovering it, or of

knowing eachother. Theorder, in general, is in the greatestconsternation—

Will you assistus in recoveringtheword?”

The Candidate replies— “Most cheerfully.”

The Master of Ceremonies says—”Follow me, if you please”—when he

conducts him to the door of the chapter, whereon he knocks as a Knight of Rose

Croix.
The Senior Warden demands—”Wbat doyouwant?”

A. It is Brother Knight of the Eastand West,who is wandering in the

woods& mountains,& who, at thedestructionof the secondtemple,lost the

wordandhumblysolicitsyouraidandassistanceto recoverit.

The door is opened & the Candidate is introduced. All the Brethren are

seated on the floor, their nght hands on their necks, their left covering their face,

their heads down, their elbows on their knees, and their jewels covered with black

crepe.
The Master is in the same position at the table. The Senior Warden knocks

as a Rose Croix, and announces him to the Master, who says—
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“My Brother,confusionhascomeon ourworks, and it is no longerin our

power to continue them. You must perceive from our looks and the

consternationwhich prevailsamongus, what confusion reigns on the earth.

The vail of thetempleis rent, [at this moment the black curtain is withdrawn] the

light is obscuredand darknessspreadsover the earth; the flaming star has

disappeared,the cubicstone sweatsblood and water,and the sacredword is

lost; thereforeit is impossiblewe cangive it to you, neverthelessit is not our

intentionto remaininactive:we will endeavorto recoverit. Are you disposedto

follow us?

A. Yes,I am.

M. —BrotherWardensmakethe Candidatetravel for 33 years [alluding to

the years of the Savior’s life] to learnthe beautiesof the new law [whichis
reduced to 7 times round the Lodge. I

The Wardens lead him slowly around the Lodge, and when he passes before
the altar he must kneel, and when passing in the west he bends his right knee,

they make him obseive the columns and repeat the name of each as he passes

them. After he has performed this ceremony, the Wardens knock one after the

other and announce him to the Master, who says—
“My Brother,whathaveyou learnedon yourjourney?”

A. I havelearnedthreevirtuesby whichto conductmyself in future, Faith,

Hope,Chanty—informmeif thereareany others.

Master.— No, my Brother,theyaretheprinciplesandthepillars of ournew

mystery. Approachnearto usand makean engagementneverto departfrom

that faith.

The Brethren rise. The Candidate kneels on the last step of the altar and

places his hands on the Holy Bible and takes the following
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§. Obligation.

I — — do most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear,under the

penaltyof all my former obligations, which I have taken in the preceding

degrees,neverto revealeitherdirectly or indirectly, thesecretsor mysteriesof

Knight of the Eagle, SovereignPrince of Rose Croix, to any Brotherof an

inferiordegree,norto any in the world besides,who is not justly and lawfully

entitled to the same,under the penaltyof being forever deprivedof the true

word, to be perpetually in darkness,my blood continually running from my

body, to sufferwithout intermission,the most cruel remorseof soul; that the

bitterestgall mixed with vinegar,be my constantdrink; the sharpestthornsfor

my pillow; andthat thedeathof thecrossmaycompletemy punishment,should

I everinfringe orviolate in any mannerorform, the lawsandruleswhich have

been,arenow,ormaybe hereaftermadeknown or prescribedto me; and I do

furthermore swear,promiseand engageon my sacredword of honor, to

observeandobeyall thedecreeswhich maybe transmittedto me by the Grand

InspectorsGeneral,in SupremeCouncil of the 3311 degree,that I neverwill

revealtheplacewhereI havebeenreceived,norby whom I wasreceived,nor

the ceremonyusedat my reception,to any personon earth,but to a lawful

PrinceofRoseCroix; thatI neverwill initiate any personinto thisdegreebut by

a lawful patentobtainedfor that purpose,eitherfrom this Chapter,or from a

superiorCouncil—sohelp meGod,and keepmesteadfastin this my solemn

obligation. Amen.

He kisses the Bible.

The Master says—”MyBrethren,all is accomplished!”

The Brethren all place themselves on the floor & cover their faces with their

hands, except the Wardens who continue with the Master, and the Candidate

whom they deprive of his apron and order. The Master invests him with the

chasuble and says—
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‘This habit, my Brother,teachesyou theuniformity of ourmannersand our

belief, andwill recall to yourrecollectionthe principalpoints of ourmystenes.

Theblackapronwith which I investyou, is to markoursincererepentanceof

thoseevils whichwerethecauseof all ourmisfortunes,andit will alsoserveto

showyou thosewhoarein searchof thetrue word. The ribbon is the markof

ourconstantmourning,till wehavefoundit. Passto the westand assistus to

searchfor it.”

The Wardens conduct him to the west. The Master knocks 6 and I, as a

Knight—The Wardens repeat it. All the Brethren rise and place themselves in the

sign of the Good Pastor.
The Master demands—”Brother MasterWardens,what is themotive of our

assembling?”

A. Thelossof theword,which, with yourassistance,wehopeto recover.

Q. Thatmustwedo to obtain it?

A. To be fully convincedof the threevirtues which are the basisof our

columnsandourprinciples.

Q. Whatarethey?

A. Faith,Hope.Charity.

Q. How shallwe find thosethreecolumns?

A. By travelingthreedaysin themostprofoundobscurity.

The Mastersavs—”Letustravel, my Brethren,from eastto north,& from

westto south.”

AU the Brethren travel in silence, bending their knees as they pass the altar in

the east, and go 7 times round. At the third time of going round, the Master

passes to the 2nd apartment; at the 4th time the Wardens; at the 5th time all the

officers; at the 6th time, all the Brethren; at the 7th time, the Master of

Ceremonies stops the Candidate and says—
“You cannotenterunlessyougive metheword.”
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The Candidate answers—”Iam in searchof the word, by the help of the

newlaw andthethreecolumnsofMasonry.”

During this time the Brethren in the 2i~c1 apartment take off their black

decorations, and put on the red, and also uncover their jewels. The Candidate

knocks on the door, and the Warden, for answer, shuts the door in his face.

The Master of Ceremonies says—’Thesemarks of indignity, are not

sufficiently humiliating, you mustpassthroughmore rigorousproofs, before

you canfind it.”

He then takes off the Candidate the chasuble and black apron, and puts over
him a black cloth covered with ashes & dust, and says to him—

“I amgoing to conductyou into the darkestand most dismal place, from

whencethe word shall triumphantly come to the glory and advantageof

Masonry;placeyourconfidencein me.”

He then takes him into the 3rd apartment, and takes from him his covering,
and makes him go three times around, (showing him the representation of the

torments of the dammed,] when he is led to the door of the Chapter and the

Master of Ceremonies says to him—
‘The horrorswhich you havejustnow seen,arebutafaintrepresentationof

thoseyou shallsuffer,if you breakthroughourlaws,or infringe the obligation

you havetaken.”

The Master of Ceremonies knocks on the door of the Chapter, and the

Warden reports to the Master, who orders him to go and see who knocks. The

Master of Ceremonies, answers—
“It is a Knight, who, afterhavingpassedthrough the most profound and

difficult places,hopesto procuretherealwordasa recompensefor his labor.”
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The Wardensgive an account to the Master, who says—”Introducehim to

thewestof theChapterwith hiseyesopen.”

The Wardens bring him in & then cover him again with his vail.

Master.—Fromwhencecameyou?

Cand.—FromJUDEA.

Q. By whatroad haveyoupassed?

A. By NAZARETh.

Q. Who conductedyou?

A. RAPHAEL.

Q. Whattribeareyouof?

A. OfthetribeofJuDAH.

Q. Takethe initial lettersof eachof thesewords, and tell me what they

form?

A. J, N, R, J.

Master.—MyBrethren,what happiness!The word is recovered;give him

thelight.

The vail is taken off, and all the Brethren striking with their hands seven times,
o’y— “Hosannain thehighest;on earthpeace,goodwill towardsmen.”

The music immediately plays the following anthem, which is devoutly sung by
all the Knights.
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ANTHEM

Gratefulnotesandnumbersbring

While the~nameof God” wesing

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

Be thy gloriousnameadored.

Menon earth,andsaintsadore—

SingthegreatRedeemerslore.

Lord, thy merciesneverfail,

Hail celestialgoodnesshail!

While on earthordainedto stay,

Guideourfootstepsin thy way:

Mortals raiseyour voiceshigh

Till theyreachtheechoingsky.

After the anthem is sung, the Master says to the Candidate—”Approach,my
Brother,I will communicateto you ourperfectmysteries.”

The Wardens conduct him to the Master, who says—”!congratulateyou, my

Brother,on the recoveryof the word, which entitles you to this degreeof

PerfectMasonry. I shall makeno commentor eulogium on it. Its sublimity

will, nodoubtbe duly appreciatedby you. Theimpressionwhich, no doubt,it

hasmadeon yourmind, will convinceyou that you were not deceivedwhen

you wereinformedthat theultimatumof Masonicperfectionwasto be acquired

by thisdegree.It certainlywill be a sourceof very considerablesatisfactionto

you, that yourmeritalonehasentitled you to it. And I hope, my Brother, that

your goodconduct,yourzeal, yourvirtueand discretion,may alwaysrender

you deservingofthehighhonorwhich youhavereceived,and I sincerelywish

that your life may long be preserved,to enable you to continue an useful

member,& an ornamentto oursociety.”
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§. Signs, Token & Words.

IS~ Sign.—Thefirst Sign is calledtheSignof theGoodPastororShepherd.

Crossthearmson thebreast,thehandsopened& eyesraisedto Heaven. This

is theSign of theOrder.

~ Sign.—ThesecondSign is called the Sign of Recognition. Raisethe

right handwith thefore-fingerpointing to Heaven. The answeris to point to

theearthwith thesamefinger. Thesetwo signsaregivenalternatively.
3N1 Sign.—Thethird Signis that of Help. Crossthe legs,theright behind

theleft. Theansweris to crosstheleft behindtheright.

Token.—The Token is to give the sign of the Good Pastor,facing each

other, bow & reciprocally put the handscrossedon the breast,giving the

fraternalkiss,& pronouncingthepassword.

PassWord.—ThePassWord is EMANUEL.

SacredWord.—TheSacredWord is I.N.R.I. IIJ.N.R.J.I, pronouncingthe

letters alternatively. They are the initials of JESUS NAZARENuS REX

JUD~ORUM,Jesusof Nazareth,King oftheJews.

The Sovereign Master then says—”Go, my Brother, and makeyourself

knownto all the membersof theSovereignChapter,andreturnagain.”

The Candidate goes and whispers in the ears of the Knights the pass word;

he then returns, and kneels before the altar. All the Brethren place their right

hands on him.

The Sovereign Master takes the ribbon, to which is suspended the true jewel
uncovered, and says to him—”By the power which I havereceivedfrom the

SovereignChapterof RoseCroix de Heroden,I receive and constituteyou

PrinceKnight of the Eagle,PerfectFreeMasonde Heroden,underthetitle of

the Rose Croix, that you may enjoy, now & forever, all the privileges,

prerogatives,& titles attachedto thatsublime degree,asvirtue and humility are

thefoundationof it. I hope,my Brother,neverto seeyou dishonorthe ribbon
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with whichyou havebeeninvested,& whichaPerfectMasonshouldneverquit

but athis death.”
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§. Lecture.

Q. Areyoua Knight & Princeof RoseCroix?

A. Most Wise.andPerfectSovereign,I havethat happiness.

Q. Wherewasyou received?

A. In aChapterwherereigneddecency& humility.

Q. Whoreceivedyou?

A. Themosthumbleof all.

Q. How wasyou received?

A. With all theformalitiesrequisiteon thatgreatoccasion.

Q. How wasyou presentedto theChapter?

A. Ofmy own freewill andaccord.

Q. Whathaveyou seenon enteringthechapter?

A. My soul wasin ecstasyatthe sightof ourineffablemysteries& silence

reignedin theLodge—andthe situationof theKnights gavemea high ideaof

whatwasgoing to becommunicatedto me.

Q. Whatdid theydo with you afterwards?

A. Theymademetravelfor 33 years. [Thisnumberof yearsalludes to the

age of the Savior when he was crucified. I
Q. Whatdid you learnin yourtravels?

A. I learnedthe nameof the 3 columnswhich supportour edifice, & as

theyare3 greatvirtues,theyarethefoundationof thisdegree.

Q. Whenyourjourneywasover,wasyourlabor, pains& work finished?

A. TheMost Wiseorderedme to be conductedto thealtar & thereto kneel

in thepresenceof Him beforewhom all nationsbow & to takea mostsolemn

obligation—which I did with as much respectas possible—my heart was

penetratedwith what I was saying, with a firm resolution of observing the

same.

Q. Whatwasdonewith you afterthat?

A. I wasclothed with marks of grief & repentance,and was taught the

reasonthereof—All theknightsthenmadeajourney,by which we passedfrom

misery to happiness;the dark & obscureroad by which we traveled,was
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overcomewith firmness,and we receivedas a recompensethe object of our

desire.

Q. Whatwasyou seekingfor in this journey?

A. Theword which was lost, and which ourperseveranceenabledus to

recover.

Q. Who gaveit to you?

A. It is not permittedto anypersonto giveit; buthavingreflectedon what I

wasseeing& hearingI found It myselfwith thehelp of Him who is the author

of theword.

Q. Give it to me?

A. I cannot—interrogateme.

Q. Whatcountryareyou of’?

A. Of Judea.

Q. Wherehaveyou passed?

A. By Nazareth.

Q. Whatwasthenameofyourconductor?

A. Raphael.

Q. Whattribeareyouof7

A. ThetribeofJudah.

Q. I amnotbetterinstructed.

A. Most Wise, enablemeto assemblethe initial lettersof the word, and

you will find thesubjectofourjoy & ourmysteries.

Q. J, N, R, J, JEsUSNAZARENUsREX JUD~ORUM.

A. It is very just, MostWise.

Q. Did theygiveyon anythingelse?

A. Thepassword, andthesignsandtokensto makemyselfknown.

Q. Give methefirst sign?

A. (given.)

Q. Whatdo you call it?

A. TheGoodPastororShepherd.

Q. After havinggivenyou all this,whatdid theydo with you?
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A. The Most Wise and the Knights constitutedme PzinceKnight of the

Eagle, PerfectMason,underthetitle of theSovereignKnight of Rose Croix,

and decoratedme with the ribbon & jewel, and gaveme the explanationof

them;afterwhich I mademyselfknownto all theKnights,andtook my placein

thechapter.

Q. Whatwasdonewith you afterwards?

A. The Most Wise madean exhortation,after which the businessof the

chapterwasgonethroughandaconvocationmadefor the next,and thechapter

wasclosedin the usualform.
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§. To Close.

The Most Wiseknocks7 timeson the stepof the altar. The Wardensrepeat

tnesame. The Knightsnseup.

The Master asksthe following questions—Most Excellent Brother Senior

Warden,what’stheo’clock?

A. The momentwhentheword was recovered;whenthecubic stonewas

changedinto a mystic rose;whentheflaming starappearedin all its splendor;

when our altarsresumedtheir ordinary form; when the true light dispelled

darkness,andthenewlaw becomesvisible m all ourworks.

Then the Most Wise takes the charity box to distribute to the ordinary

servants,or theBrethren,who are in necessity,after which, hedemandsif any of

theKnightshaveanythingto offer for thegoodof theorder andthis chapter, and

says—
“BrotherWardens,givenoticethat this chapteris going to be closed.”

This done, they knock the sameas the Master, and make the ordinary

acclamations. The Masterleaveshis place, makeshis obeisance,embracesall

the Knights, and says—”ProfoundPeace.”

All theBrethrenso thesame. The Most Wisethen says,[havingfirst saluted

with his mallet)—
“My Brethren,this SovereignChapterof RoseCroix is closed—letus do

ourduty.”

Theyall exclaim—VIVAT!

The Mastersays—”Letus go, my Brethren,andmakethereflectionwhich

ourwork requires—letusgo & returnin peace.”

The Brethrenthentakethebucklesout of their shoes,and wear their shoes

in the form ofslippers.
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The only banquet,or ceremonyof the table, usedin chaptersof RoseCroix,

is the following, which is indispensablynecessary,beingin commemorationof the

repastof our Savior, which hegaveat Emmaus,whenhe madehimselfknown to

his disciplesafterhis resurrection.

The Most Wiseorders theyoungestKnight to go and prepareeverything for

their repast—hegoesinto an apartmentappropnatedto this purpose,and covers

thetable with a white cloth, andplacesthereona loafof whichbread in a plate in

thecenterof a triangle, formedwith 3 candlesticks,in which mustbe candlesof

white or yeiowwax. He then takesto the Master wandsof six feet high, who

receives them and returns them to the Candidate, who presentsone to each

Knight. They then follow the Master to the banquet, where they place

themselvesroundthe table, and standingwith their headsuncovered,exceptthe

Master, whoputs on his hat afterprayer.

§. Prayer.

SovereignCreatorof all things, who providesfor all our necessitiesand

wants,blessthis foodof which weare now going to partake,that wemay

receiveit for thy honorandglory, andfor oursatisfactionand refreshment.

Amen.

The Masterbreaksthe breadand takesa piece, thenpassesit to the right for

the rest, and when all are provided, theyeat it. The young admitted Knight

brings a goblet of wine which he placesin the middle of the table. The Master

take it, and makesthe sign ofRose Croix, drinks, and presentsthe goblet to the

Brother nextto him, who drinks and passesit round till it comesto the Master

again, who goeswith all the Knightsand throwswhat is left into the fire, beingall

kneelingon oneknee,in the mannerof makingan offering.

The all rise, whentheMasterembracesthem, andsays—

“Peacebe untoyou”

Theyanswer—”Beit so. Amen.”
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Theygo to the other chamber,where they put their bucklesin their shoes

and retire.

The feastof this chapteris on ShroveTuesday,which cannotbe dispensed

with; and if there is but one Knight in a place, he must absolutelyperibrm the

ceremonyof this festival, that he may reunite himself in spirit with his Brethren

who do the same. If he is traveling on the road and meetsa Brother, theyare

obligedto go to someconvenienthouseto celebrateit.

§. Ordinances.

The Knights of theRoseCroix have theprivilege of holding the mallet of the

Masterin all Lodges;but if theydo not chooseto receiveit theyplace themselves

at the side of the Master, taking rank of all the officers. If the Master, through

ignoranceofhis quality, doesnot makehim that politeoffer, hemustseathimself

on the floor, at the column of the EnteredApprentice. When a Knight signs a

Masonicpaper, he mustaffix his rank to his signature and also seal it with his

coatof arms;—

~~orKt.S.P.ofChev.S.P.D.R.C. RC.

Where there is a regular chapter, theymustassemble,at least, six times a

year, vizt~Theannual Feast, ShroveTuesday,Tuesdayafter Easter, the Dayof

Ascension,and SaintsDay exclusiveof two Grand Festivalsof St. Johns, which

cannotbe dispensedwith. In a constitutedChapter, theremustbe, at least, 3, till

the numberbecomesgreater then the officers are electedas in other Lodges.

The electionis madetheTuesdayafterEaster, whentheyenterinto their charge,

andthe formerofficersare to renderan accountof their proceedingsfor the year

past.

Theyare obliged to be charitable to all the poor, particularly to all distressed

Masons. Theymustvisit the prisoners. If a Knight falls sick, theyare obliged to

visit him and pay particular attention that he wants for nothing, which they can
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supply him with. On thedeathofa Knight, he shall be decoratedwith his ribbon

andjewel round his neck,and his funeral shall be attendedby all the Knights,

clothedin all their orders, if it can be donewithoutcausingreflectionon the order

after which, a chaptershall be opened. The Brother who succeedshim, shall

wear hisjewel, coveredwith blackcrape, for threedays. In theFrenchChaptersit

is usual to keepthe anniversaryof his death, and pronouncean eulogyon his

virtues.

It is forbid, underanypretext, whatsoever,for one Brother to fight or combat

with another. No Brothercan absenthimselffrom the chapter, unlessin caseof

sickness,or other good and sufficient reasons, of which the chapter must

approve. The chaptermustonlybe lighted with wax candles,or sweetoil.

FINIS
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